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ABSTRACT 
Fi re hi story ,  the i n i ti al effect of fi re di s turbance on commun i ty 
structure , the response of commun i ti es one and two years after fi re di s­
turbance , and the p resent-day vegetati on pattern were exami ned i n  the 
westernmos t porti on  of the Great Smoky Mountai ns  Nati onal Park in Tennes­
see and North Caro l i na .  
Secti on i n g o f  fi re scars , fi e l d  observati ons , hi s to ri cal accoun ts , 
and fi re contro l  records i nd i cated that the fi re d i s turbance regi me has 
changed dramati cal ly  duri ng the l as t  200 years . Man-caused fi res have 
probab ly  been an i mportant di sturbance s i nce I nd i ans m igrated i nto the 
area over 1 2  thousan d  years ago .  Between 1 790 and 1 940 , Euro-Ameri can 
man freq uently burned the l an dscape . On south faci ng uppe r s l opes the 
mean fi re i nterval between 1 860 and 1 940 was 1 2 . 7  years . F ie l d obse rva­
ti ons s uggested that south fac i ng upper s l opes burned mos t  freq uent ly  
whi l e  north faci ng  l ower s l opes and ravi nes burned l eas t freq uentl y .  
The i nterval between fi res i ncreased wi th  i ncreas i ng e l evati on . Under 
the present fi re s uppres si on pol i cy ,  the fi re di s turbance regi me probably 
resembl ed no  o ther peri od in  the l as t  thousands of years . E st imates of 
l i ghtni ng-caused fi re frequency and potent ial s i ze i n di cated that a 
pol i cy whi ch al l ows some natural fi res to burn unhi ndered wi l l  not 
mai ntai n the current or  the hi s to ri cal vegetati on pattern . 
Fi re di s turbance severi ty was found to be a func ti on of fue l , 
topog raphy and weathe r .  South faci ng upper s l ope s appeared t o  be the 
topographi c pos i t i ons  most  prone to severe fi res . Di sturbances to the 
canopy such as southern pine bark beetl e attack al so i ncreased the 
i i i  
i v  
chances of severe fi re . Canopy c l os ure , l i tter depth , speci es ri chness , 
basal area and stem dens i ty al l decreased immedi ately  fo l l owi ng fi re .  
Fi re di sturbance can be cons i dered both a product of the commun i ty 
( endogenous ) and a product of the envi ronment ( exogenous ) . The abi l i ty 
of trees to s urvi ve fi res was a function of severi ty , speci es , d iameter 
at breast hei ght , bark thi ckne ss  and the abi l i ty to i n i t iate epi cormi c 
branches . Rapi d growth rates were al so of survi val val ue when fi re 
i nterval s we re s ho rt .  
Seedl i ngs , seedl i ng spro uts and root col l ar sprouts we re important 
rep roducti ve forms one and two years afte r fi re . The re l at i ve i mportance 
of each reproducti ve form was a comp l ex functi on of pos i tion al ong the 
topographi c-mo i s ture gradient ,  l i tter depth , canopy c l os ure , fi re 
severi ty and communi ty structure prior to di sturbance .  The abi l i ty of 
most species  to  generate sprouts i nd i cated few speci es were actual l y  
e l i mi nated from a s i te by fi re .  Yel l ow pop l ar ,  p i n e ,  sumac , sourwoo d ,  
devi l 's wal ki ng sti ck , b l ack l ocust and pri ncess tree seedl i ngs were 
most abundant i n  severely  burned fo rests . 
Fo rest canopy data from 1 00 permanent pl ots we re exami ned usi ng 
i ndi rect ordi nati on , d i rect o rdi nati on and commun i ty c l as s i fi cati on . 
S l ope pos i ti on ,  aspect , s l ope s teepness , potenti al so l ar beam i rrad i ati on 
( SB I ) , concavi ty ,  e l e vati o n ,  di s turbance by man and the time s i nce l ast  
fi re were al l i mportant i n  determi n i ng speci es di stri buti ons . Forests 
whi ch were not recently cl eared by man for ag ri cu l ture or  timber were 
di vi ded i n to 7 cover types .  From mes i c  to xeri c s i tes these  i ncl uded : 
cove hardwoods , heml ock ,  mi xed hardwoods , mi xed oak , whi te pi ne ,  chestnut 
oak-scar let  oak and yel l ow pi ne. Forests c l eare d  by man had o l d-fi el d  
pi ne on  xeri c s i tes and succes s i onal hardwood on  mes i c  s i tes . Maj or 
s ucce s s i o nal change i s  expected i n  the o l d-fi el d p i ne , s uccess i onal 
hardwoods and yel l ow pi ne cover types . Conti nued fi re s uppress ion 
wi l l  l ead to a s ubstantial decrease i n  the yel l ow pi ne cove r type i n  
the next 50 years . Al l owi ng  some l i ghtni ng-caused fi res to burn 
unhi ndered wi l l  p robab l y  not mai n tai n the present extent of the 
yel l ow p i ne cover type . 
v 
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I .  I NTRODUCTION 
A program to s uppres s a l l fi res was started i n  the Great Smoky 
Mounta i ns Nati ona l Park ( GRSM) when l and was purchased for the park•s 
creation between 1 930 and 1 940. The GRSM fi re s uppress ion  pol i cy 
refl ected the wi dely he l d  v iew that fi res i n  forest  ecosystems were 
purely destructi ve events . Yet , fi re • s  des tructi ve capabi l i ty i s  on ly  
one facet of  fi re di sturbance . Because fi res promote bi rth and growth 
i n  many forests , they may a l so be consi dered cons tructi ve events . 
Long before modern man cou l d offer forests 11 p rotection , 11 fi res 
set by l i g htni ng , vol cani c acti vi ty ,  and man commonly spread across the 
l andscape . Fi res have had s uch a steady and l ong -term i n fl uence i n  
some reg i ons tha t genetic  trai ts whi ch are speci fi cal l y  adapted to fi re 
have evol ved . The seroti nous cones of tabl e mountai n p i ne are an 
exampl e of  the natural  sel ection  pres sure exerted by fi res ( Barden 
1 979 , Zobe l 1 969 ) . A l though fi re tends to el imi nate some speci es , there 
i s  a hos t  of species  whi ch benefi ts from the s i tuations created by fi re . 
Total fi re suppres s i on can potenti a l ly  a l ter the structural , functi onal  
and evol uti onary characteri stics  of  many ecosys tems . By el i mi nati ng the 
rol e of a natura l process ,  total fi re s uppressi on has i n  effect con tra­
di cted a bas i c  tenet of wi l dernes s  and National  Park Servi ce management .  
After more than 40 yea rs o f  tota l fi re s uppres s i on ,  managers , conserva­
tioni sts and sc ienti s ts are attempti ng to restore the natural rol e o f  
fi re i n  GRSM. But wha t was the rol e of natural fi re and to what extent 
has man e i ther thro ugh start i ng or  s uppress i ng fi res changed the rol e  
fi re p l ayed i n  mai ntai ni ng a l andscape pattern? 
1 
2 
I n  the spri ng of 1 97 7 ,  studi es rel ati ng to the natura l  ro l e  of  
fi re we re started in  GRSM under the di rection o f  Dr.  S usan P .  Bratton . 
The westernmost porti on of GRSM wa s chosen as a case study because :  
( 1 )  agri cultural and  commerci a l  l and  c l eari ng  had been mi nor,  ( 2 )  a 
recent and l arge l i ghtn ing  fi re had occu rred i n  the area and ( 3) the 
wi despread occurrence of p i ne fores ts i ndi cated that area mi ght be 
suscepti b le  to changes i n i ti ated by fi re suppres s i o n .  The genera l 
objecti ve of these studies  was to exami ne the mechani sms whereby fi re 
i nfl uences vegetati onal  pattern and process  and to test the hypothes i s  
that man has changed the rol e  o f  fi re . Fo ur to pi cs concerni ng fi re 
were defi ned : fi re h i s tory ,  present vegetational  pattern , the char­
acteri st ics of fi re di stu rbance and the response of vegetation after 
fi re .  Al l fou r  s ubjects were i mportant i n  understandi ng fi re and man ' s  
i nfl uence on vegetati onal pattern and the major obj ecti ves on each topi c 
are outl i ned bel ow : 
1 .  Fi re h i s tory--what effect has man had i n  terms of start i ng and 
s uppress i ng  fi res and what i nfl uence does topography , e levati on , drought , 
etc . , have on the occurrence and frequency of fi re? 
2 .  Present vegetati on pattern-- how do envi ronmental gradi ents and 
hi stori cal factors i nfl uence the di stri buti on of  tree speci es and how are 
spec i es arranged on these gradi ents?  
3 .  Characteri st ics  of  fi re di stu rbance- -how do  communi ty and 
envi ronmenta l factors i nfl uence the i n i ti a l i mpact of fi re ; what are 
the i mmedi ate changes i n  vegetati onal structure wrought by fi re and 
what are the attri butes whi c h  a l l ow trees to s urvi ve fi res ?  
4 .  Vegetati on response after fi re- -what ro l e  d o  sprouts and 
seedl i ngs p l ay afte r fi re and how do the characteri s ti cs of fi re 
di sturbance , the previ ous vegetational  structure and envi ronmenta l 
gradi ents affect these rol es? 
The defi ni t i on of the word natur-a l i n  the context of fi res i s  
comp l ex and pol emi ca l . Na tura l ness i s  equated wi th the pre-Co l umbi an 
l andscape for the purposes of Nati onal Park Servi ce management . Thi s 
defi n i ti on ,  therefore , i ncl udes the I ndi an as a natura l  factor and 
defi nes natura l  fi res as  bei ng started by I ndi ans and l i ghtn i ng .  I 
have sepa rated the causes of fi res i nto three c l as ses: modern man , 
whi ch i ncl udes the Euro-Ame ri can sett l ers ; pre-Col umb i an I ndi an ; and 
l i ghtn i n g .  
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Fi nal l y ,  a maj or assumpti on made throughout the thes i s i s  that 
the key to understand i n g  the past  l i es i n  the proces ses of the present . 
Thi s assumpti on i s  s i mi l a r to that used i n  geo l ogi c i nterpretati o n .  I n  
thi s regard the fi re hi story record and the present vegetati on pattern 
are anal ogous to the strati graphi c re co rd . To understand the i mpl i ca­
ti ons of thi s record , the present response of vegetati on to fi re has 
been exami ned . 
I I .  STUDY AREA 
Phys i ca l  Setti ng 
Phys i ography.  The study a rea enc l o ses approxi mately 9 1 00 ha i n  
the westernmost porti on o f  the Grea t Smo ky Mounta i ns Nati ona l Park 
( GRSM ) ( Fi gure 1 ) .  The Great Smoky Mounta i ns are part of the Unaka 
Mounta i ns ,  a weste rn extens i on of  the B l ue Ri dge Provi nce ( Fenneman 
1 938 ) . Wi thi n  the s tudy area a seri es of regul arly spaced SW-NE trend­
i ng ri dges and val l eys form a trans i tion zone between the Great Val l ey 
and the mai n  crest of  the Unaka Mounta i ns .  E l evation ranges between 
259 m ( 850 ft ) at the mouth of Abrams Creek and 942 m ( 3 1 00 ft) at the 
s ummi t of Mount Lani er.  Abrams , Hes se , Parsons , Shop and Tabcat Creeks 
are the major drai nages ; Abrams Creek forms the l arges t watershed .  
Geol ogy and soi l s .  The geol ogy of GRSM has been descri bed i n  
detai l by King e t  a l . ( 1 968 ) . Mos t  of the study a rea i s  underl a in  by 
Cades Sandstone and Whi l hi te Formati on of the Ocoee Seri es .  These rocks 
a re Precambri an in age .  Cades Sandstone i s  a s l i ghtly metamo rphosed , 
eveng rai ned fel dspath i c sandstone whi ch underl ies  broad ri dges . In  
contrast ,  the Whi l h i te Formati on i s  l a rge ly sandstone and s ha l e  wi th 
l enses of cong l omerate , quartz i te ,  l imestone and dol omi te . R i dges 
formed i n  the Whi l h i te Formati on are often capped wi th q uartz pebbl e  
congl omerate and are very na rrow when compared to ri dges formed on 
Cades Sandstone . The northwesternmost corner of  the area i s  underl a i n  
by Cambri an aged N i cho l s S ha l e  anc Nebo Q uartzi te both o f  the Chi l howee 
Gro up . 
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Fi gure 1 .  Map of the study area i n  the Great Smoky Mounta ins  
Nati onal  Park , North Carol i na and  Tennessee . 
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The ori gi na l  Morton B utl er  Tract was a 11 Vi rgi n 11 forest purcha sed 
for t i mber products . However ,  commerc ia l  harvesti ng of trees was not 
undertaken before the l and wa s purchased by the Nati onal  Pa rk Serv i ce .  
I n ho l di ngs were tracts o f  l and  that had been cl ea red by settl ers pri or 
to purchas e by the Nati onal Park Serv i ce .  
The numbers o f  the majo r  dra i nages corres pond to : ( 1 ) Abrams 
Creek , ( 2 )  Panther Cree k ,  ( 3 ) Hes se Creek , ( 4 ) Maynard Creek and ( 5 )  
Tabcat Creek . · 
Source : Morton Butl er Fi l e ,  Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nati ona l Park 
Archi ves . 
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Soi l s  of the study area have been mapped as bel ongi ng to the 
Ramsey soi l seri es ( E l der 1 959 ) . Ramsey soi l s  can be general ly 
descri bed as l i thosol s that have poo r hori zon deve lopment , strong 
aci di ty ,  and l ow ferti l i ty .  
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C l i mate . The cl imate of GRSM i s-very compl ex and i s  strongly 
i nfl uenced by di fferences in  el evati on and topography ( Shanks 1 954 , 
Shanks 1 956 , and Smal l s haw 1 95 3 ) . Mean annual precip i tation* i s  1 55 em 
at Chi l howee Ranger Station ( 305 m )  and 1 72 em at Cades Cove Ranger 
Stati on ( 578 m) . Sma l l shaw ( 1 95 3 )  and Shanks ( 1 954 ) found an i ncrea se 
in prec i p i tation w i th an i ncrease in el evati on ; the i r  data i nd i cate 
that annual  preci p i tati on at the h i ghes t po i nt of the study area i s  
1 95- 200 em. Prec i p i tati on i s  di s tri buted evenl y  throughout the yea r ,  
a l though water defi ci ts are l i ke l y  to occur duri ng Apri l , J u l y ,  
September , October and November .  
A t  304 m the mean January maxi mum i s  l l . 7° C ,  the mean January 
mi n i mum i s  -1 . l °C ,  the mean Ju ly  maxi mum i s  31 . 9°C  and the mean Ju ly  
mi n i mum i s  1 8 . 7°C ( Di ckson 1 960 ) . Temperature decrea ses wi th i ncreas i ng 
el evation  ( Shanks 1 954 , Shanks 1 956 ) , and a di fference of approximately 
3 . 3°C  in  mean growing  season temperatures i s  expected between the h i ghest 
and l owes t  poi n ts of  the s tudy area .  Gatl i nburg has  a mean of 1 7 1 days 
above 0°C dur ing  the year ( Di ckson 1 960 ) . I n  general the number o f  
fros t-free days s houl d decrea se a s  el evati on i ncreases . Shanks ( 1 954)  
cl assi fi ed the cl i ma te of GRSM be l ow 456  m as humi d mesothermal , and  
above 456  m but  bel ow 1 672 m as perhumi d mesothermal . 
*Based on 5 yea rs of data col l ected from 1 972- 1 976 ( Larson and 
S i l s bee , unpubl i s hed data ) .  
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I n  the Southern Appa l a ch i ans  the number of days wi th one or more 
thunderstorms averages between 50 and 60 per year ( Vi s her 1 954 ) , Ju ly  
havi ng the h i g hest  number.  L i g htn i ng acti vi ty in the Southern Appa l a­
chians  occurs when rel ati ve humi d i ty exceeds 75% and i s  usual ly  
accompan i e d  by preci p i tation  ( Barden 1974 ) . Both of these factors 
mo i s ten forest fue l s  and reduce the i n i ti a l  spread ra tes of l i ghtni ng­
caused fi res . However ,  i f  l i g htni ng-cau sed fi res conti n ue to burn i nto 
dri er and/or warme r weather condi tions  then fi re behavior  becomes more 
extreme ( e . g . , fa ster ra te of spread , hi gher i ntens i ty} . Ba rden ( 1 974 )  
found that l arge man-caused fi res tended to start o n  days wi th l ower 
rel at i ve humi di ty than l a rge l i ghtni ng-caused fi res . Hence , man-caused 
fi res tend to be i ntense even on the start ing  date . 
H i s tori cal  I nfl uences 
I nd i an hab i tati o n .  A s  ea rly a s  1 2  thousand years ago , the Li ttl e  
Tennessee R iver va l l ey was i nhabi ted by sma l l bands o f  I n d i ans who were 
primari ly hunters ( Di ckens 1 976 , Goodwi n 1 977 ) . Archaeo l og i c  s i tes have 
been found i n  Cades Cove wh i ch date from the early Archai c to the l ate 
Mi ss i ss i pp i an Peri ods ( Bas s 1 977 ) . D ickens ( 1 976 ) has traced the 
devel opment of abori g ina l  cul ture i n  the Sou thern Appa l achians  from ca . 
1 0 , 000 B . C .  to 1 838 A . D .  Duri ng the Archa i c  Peri od ( ca .  8000 B . C . -
1 000 B . C . ) hunti ng and gatheri ng were the domi nant means of sustenance . 
The Woodl and Peri od  ( ca .  1 000 B . C .  - A.D . 1 000 ) was a transi ti on from 
Archa i c  cu l ture to the Mi s s i s s i ppian  Peri od  when agri cul ture was the 
primary food source . Duri ng thi s peri od settl ements exhi b i ted a 
n ucl eated-vi l l age pattern , and a stra ti fied  soc i a l  structure . Corn 
( Zea mays ) ,  beans ( Phaseo l us  spp . ) ,  squash  ( C ucurb i ta spp . ) and sun­
fl owe rs ( Hel i anthus spp . )  were cul ti vated duri ng the Mi s s i ss i pp i an 
Peri od and  the fo rest was uti l i zed for fi rewood , game , nuts , berri es 
and herbs . Duri ng thi s period  fi re was evi dently used extens i vely 
by the Cherokee ( an d  presumably other indi ans  as wel l )  to  c l ear l and  
for agri cul tura l use , enhance berry crops , expose nuts on the fores t 
fl oor , dri ve game , and improve travel l i ng condi ti ons ( Day 1 95 3 ,  
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Goodwi n 1 977) . Pri o r  to contact wi th European man , the Cherokee were 
estimated to have 60 permanent settl ements i n  the Li ttl e Tennes see 
Ri ver Va l l ey ( Goodwin  1 9 77 ) . After 1 650 , the Cherokee began to trade 
wi th European man , and by 1 775  di sease and wa rfare had drasti cal ly 
reduced the popul a ti on dens i ty .  By 1 800 the ori gi nal  nucl ea ted vi l l age 
pattern was repl aced by wi dely scattered i ndi vi dual homes i tes ( Di ckens 
1 976 ) . I n  1 838 the Cherokee were forci b ly  removed from the Southern 
Appa l ach i ans . 
Euro-Ameri can settl ement . I n  1 82 1  the fi rst l egal  l and grant 
was cl a imed i n  Cades Cove and by 1 830 the popul ation had grown to 27 1  
persons .  The hi ghest popul ati on  count ( 685 ) was in  1 850 , whi ch  was 
fo l l owed by a rapi d  decl i ne to 275  i n  1 860 .  After 1860 the  popu l ation  
gradua l l y i ncrea sed to  540 in  1 920 .  Land was acqui red by the U .  S .  
I nteri or Department between 1 920  and 1 930 ( Sh i el ds 1977 )  for i ncl u s i on 
i n  GRSM , after whi ch the popu l ati on has s teadi ly decrea sed . 
Wi th in  Cades Cove most agri cul tura l  c l eari ng occurred i n  the maj or 
val l ey bottom , and l umberi ng was for l ocal purposes on l y  ( Shi el ds 1 977 ) . 
Evi dence of extens i ve cl earing  was observed i n  the Hesse Creek dra i nage 
( M . Harmon , personal observati on ) ,  and a l ong Tabcat and Maynard Creeks 
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( Heri tage 1 939 ) . At the turn of the century ,  on ly 3 . 2% of  the l owe r 
Abrams Creek , the south face of Ch i l howee Mountai n ,  and the Deal s Gap 
area were c l eared for agri cul ture (Ayres and Ashe 1 905 ) . Between 1 9 1 2  
and 1 9 1 3  Mo rton B utl er acqui red the .majori ty of the study area . 
Al thoug h Morton B ut l er ' s  ori gi nal  i nte�t was commerci al  l ogg i ng ,  thi s 
operation  was not establ i s hed and a l a rge po rti on of unc l eared l and 
was acq u i red by the Park Servi ce ( Lambert 1 958 ) . 
Euro-Ame ri can man i mpacted the forest by burn i ng and a l l owi ng l i ve­
stock to range free ly (Ayres and Ashe 1 905 , Heri tage 1 939 , More ly  1 9 1 3 , 
Shi e lds  1 977) . F i re was used to i ncrease wi l d  be rry producti on ( Sh i el ds 
1 977 ) , ga ther chestnuts (Cas tanea dentata frui t ) , and prov i de forage 
for cattl e ( More l y  1 9 1 3 ) . 
Chestnut bl i ght .  Between 1 92 5  and  1 930 chestnut b l i ght ( Endoth i a  
paras i ti ca )  began to k i l l  the Ameri can chestnut* i n  the Southern Appal a­
chi ans (Woods and Shanks 1 959 ) . Gaps in the ca nopy formed by the demi se 
of Ameri can chestnut were fi l l ed  pri mari ly by red mapl e ,  chestnut oak ,  
and red oak .  Woods and Shanks ( 1 959 ) observed that as gap s i ze l eft by 
dead chestnut i n creased ,  the i mportance of i ntol erant seedl i ng reproduc­
tion  i ncreased . Thus , seedl i ngs of bl ack l ocus t ,  sweet bi rch , yel l ow 
popl a r ,  sassafras and sourwood al so tended to repl ace the dead chestnuts 
in s i tes wi th extens i ve damage . 
Southe rn pi ne bark beetl e .  The sou the rn p i ne bark beetl e 
( Dendroctonus fronta l i s )  i s  a nati ve i n sect whi ch attacks yel l ow pi nes 
*Common names of vascu l a r  p l ant speci es wi l l  be used throughout  
the  text .  See Appendi x ,  Tabl e 29 , for the sci enti fi c names . 
(p i tch , s hortl eaf,  V i rg i n i a and tab l e mounta i n  p i nes ) . Kuykendal l 
( 1 978 ) exami ned the occurrence of beetl e i nfestations wi thi n GRSM , 
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and observed the structure of forests fol l owing  attacks . The fi rst 
record of bark beetl e  o utbrea ks was made i n  the 1 89o • s  i n  West  Vi rg i n i a .  
From 1 9 1 3  to 1 9 1 6  another outbreak occurred i n  Tennessee and Vi rgi n i a .  
Two bark beetl e outbreaks have been obse rved i n  GRSM duri ng the l a st 26 
years : ( 1 ) 1 954 to 1 958 and ( 2 ) 1 96 7 to 1 977 .  Kuykenda 1 1  found that 
after beetl e i nfes tati on the typi cal rep l acement spec ies  were whi te 
pi ne and mixed ha rdwoods on submesi c ol d fi el d s i tes . Rep l acement 
species on sub-xeri c and xeri c ferti l e  s i tes were predi cted to be 
chestnut oak and scarl et  oak , whi l e  xeri c i nferti l e  s i tes were 
domi nated by scarl et oak and scatte red yel l ow pi nes . 
I I I .  METHODS 
Present Vegetat ional Pattern 
F ie l d Methods 
Duri ng the s ummers of 1 977  and l978 forest vegetati on was samp l ed 
as part of a vegetati on su rvey for the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nati onal 
Park .  One hun dred stands we re sel ected to  gi ve a systemati c sampl i ng 
of topographi c-moi sture , el evation and fi re d i s turbance gradi ents . 
Lumberi ng and agri cu l ture i nfl uenced 8 stands ; the rema i n i ng 92 stands 
were affected by se l ecti ve cutti ng , l i vestock g razi ng and fi res . On 1 7  
of these 92 stands fi res had occurred wi thi n 2 years of the sampl i ng .  
Once a s i te was sel ected ( usual ly from a topograph i c  map ) a 0 . 1  ha 
p l ot ( 50 m by 20 m ) was randomly l ocated wi thi n  homogeneous  vegetati on .  
Whenever poss i bl e ,  obvi ous vegetati onal boundaries  were avo i ded .  Except 
for ravi nes and draws , the l ong axi s of the p lot  was ori ented paral l e l 
to the l an d  contour. I n  ravi nes and draws the pl ot•s l ong axi s was 
ori ented paral l e l to the topographi c  feature or cutti ng  across  contour 
l i nes . 
Each p l ot wa s pe rmanently marked wi th four 1 . 9 em di ameter stee l 
rods to faci l i tate l ong term mo n i tori ng (Appendi x ,  Fi g ure 27 ) . Each s teel 
rod was i n  turn referenced by az imuth and di stance to a 1 1Wi tnes s 1 1  tree 
marked wi th  a numbered al umi n um tag . Routes between the pl ots and a 
trai l o r  road were crudely mapped us i ng pace and compass . The occurrence 
of promi nent features ( e . g . , waterfa l l s ,  l edges ) a l ong the route to p l ots 
was a l so noted . Fi na l l y ,  p l ot l ocat ions  were marked on topog raph i c  maps . 
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Vegetati o n .  Wi thi n  each p l ot woody pl ants above 0 . 5  e m  di ameter 
at  brea st  he i ght ( dbh ) were ta l l i ed by 1 em s i ze cl asses . These p l ants 
were defi ned as tree s .  Duri ng 1 977 trees l a rger than 1 0  e m  dbh were 
mapped by record i ng d i s tance and azi muth from poi nts 5 ,  1 5 , 25 , 35 and 
45 m a l ong the maj or p l ot axi s .  Standing dead trees above 1 0  em dbh 
were a l so noted i n  the tree ta l ly by the l owest taxonomi c l evel pos s i b l e .  
Al l woody pl ants l es s  than 0 . 5 em dbh were defi ned a s  s hrubs . For 
the purposes of sampl i ng each 0 . 1 ha p lot  was di vi ded i nto 5 rectangu l a r  
secti ons wi th 1 0 m and 20 m s i des (Appendi x ,  Fi gu re 2 7 ) . Shrubs were 
samp l ed i n  25 , 4 m2 quadrats whi ch were gro uped i n to sets of 5 .  One set 
of 5 was used to sampl e each 1 0  m by 20 m secti on . The l oca tion of each 
set of 5 was chosen randomly and was recorded for resampl i ng .  The percent 
of the ground covered by shrubs and stem densi ty wa s recorded for each 
quadrat .  Shrub  stems were gro uped i nto 3 di ameter cl asses at a he i g ht 
of 5 em above the gro und ( 0-2 mm , 2-6 mm and > 6 mm) . I n  1 978 , eri ca>ceous 
shrubs and Smi l ax spp . were excl uded from the stem counts and were re­
corded as cover .  I n  the l ower ri 9ht- hand corner of each shrub q uadrat , 
herb cover was reco rded i n  a 1 m2 quadrat .  The re were a tota l of 2 5  
herb quadrats . When seedl i ngs of heml ock , red mapl e and yel l ow popl a r  
were l es s  than 5 em i n  hei ght , they were samp l ed as cover i n  the herb 
q uadrats . The maxi mum cover a s hrub or he rb spec i es coul d have wa s 
1 00% . Taxonomi c nomencl ature fol l ows Radford et a l . ( 1 968 ) . 
Envi ronmental variabl es . On each p l ot the s l ope , aspect , topo­
graphi c form,  e l e vation , deg ree of concavi ty ,  presence of runni ng water , 
boul ders , soi l charcoal and di sturbances by southern pi ne bark beetl e ,  
windthrow, chestnut b l i ght , and European wi l d  boar rooti ng  were noted . 
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Di sturbance severi ties  were ranked from 1 to 5 depend i ng upon the per­
centage of the pl ot i n vo l ved .  S l ope was meas ured wi th a S uunto 
cl i nometer at p lot  center and a l ong both ends of the pl ot .  Concavi ty 
was determi ned by measur ing the s l ope a l ong the center l i ne of the p l o t  
from the center poi nt (Append i x ,  Fi gur� 2 7 ) . E l evati o n  wa s determi ned 
both from a topographi c map and an a l ti meter .  A B runton compa ss  was 
used to determi ne aspect .  S l ope pos i ti on was deri ved from topographi c 
maps by measuri ng the hori zontal d i s tance from a ravi ne and expres s i ng 
th i s  number as a percentage . Di stances to pri ma ry and secondary streams 
and to maj or ri dges were obtai ned from topographi c maps . A combi nati on 
of s l ope and aspect was transfo rmed to potenti al  sol ar  beam i rradi ation 
( SB I ) us i ng tabl es ( Frank  and  Lee 1 966 ) . The uni ts of SBI  are exp ressed 
as 1 000 l angl eys per year .  
Data Ana lys i s  
After keypunch i ng and veri fi cati on , s tand data fo r trees and 
shrubs were s umma ri zed by 2 FORTRAN prog rams deve l oped by Dr. Susan P .  
Bratton . The stand s ummary ca rd deck was processed by a second set of 
FORTRAN programs a l so  devel oped by Dr .  S usan P .  B ratton to  create a 
speci es-p l ot matri x .  The speci es-p l o t  matri x was used to generate a 
resemb l ance or  di s tance matri x ( Gauch 1 976 ) whi ch was used for ordi nati on  
anal ys i s .  
Vegetati on patterns were i nterpreted by means o f  3 standard pro­
cedures : ( 1 ) i ndi rect o rdi n ati on ,  ( 2 )  d i rect ordi nati on and ( 3 )  com­
mun i ty cl ass i fi cati on . A con s i derabl e body of l i terature reports the 
meri ts and di s ad vantages of each approac h ( Mc i ntosh  1 96 7 ,  Whi ttaker 
1 975 ) and on l y  a brief  s ummati on of sal i ent  po i nts i s  presented here . 
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I deal l y ,  commun i ty c l as s i fi cati on s tri ves to group numerous 
samp l es i nto a sma l l er number of di s ti nct , natura l  un i ts .  Natura l  
commun i ties , however , are rarely di screte uni ts , and the separation o f  
one samp l e  from another becomes an arbi trary proces s .  Al though s tands 
can be obj ecti vely c l as si fi ed ( e . g . ,  O�l oci ' s  s um of squares method ,  
1 96 7 }  most  techni ques are h ierarchi al  i n  nature . Hi erarchi al cl ass i fi ­
cati on techn i q ues assume that cl asses at any l evel are s ubcl as ses of 
cl as ses at a h i gher l evel . There i s  no bas i s ,  as of yet , to  dec i de i f  
commun i ty c l a s s i fi cati on  s hou l d be hi erarchi al or reti cu l ate i n  nature 
( P i e l ou  1 977} . I n  contrast ,  ordi nat ion i s  a process of arrangi ng 
sampl es conti nuous l y  i n  re l ati onshi p to one or  more gradi ents or  axes 
( Gooda l l 1 954} . 1 0rdi nati on has two great advantages over cl ass i fi ca­
ti on ; i t  obvi ates the need for setti ng up arb i trary cri teri a for 
deftn i ng cl as ses , and there i s  no need to assume that di s ti nct  cl asses 
( i f  there are any } a re hi erarch i ca l l y  re l ated11 ( P i el ou 1 977 } . 
I ndi rect o rdi nation uses the correl ation of speci es between 
p l ots to arrange the sampl e stands i ndependent of envi ronmental vari abl e s .  
The re l at i onsh i p o f  envi ronmental vari ab l es and i ndi rect ord i nat ion 
model s can be assessed by observi ng the correspondence of the two sets 
of i nformation . However ,  the re l at ions hi p of envi ronment to the 
i ndi rect ord i nation  model can be qu i te comp l ex i f  envi ronmental g radi ents 
i nteract ( e . g . , fi re frequency and moi sture } . The i ndi rect ordi nation 
model can a l so be qu i te useful  in  i nterpreti ng the way speci es i nter­
mi ngl e .  Exami nati on  of speci es di stri b utions  a l ong envi ronmental 
gradi ents i s  ca l l ed di rect gradi ent analys i s (Whi ttaker 1 973 } . One 
majo r  advantage o f  di rect over i ndi rect o rdi nati on i s  that the 
i nteraction  of envi ronmental gradi ents can be assessed more eas i l y .  
Commun i ti e s  a s  wel l as spec i es can be consi dered to occupy posi tions  
a l ong envi ronmental gradi ents . 
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I ndi rect ord i nati on . B ray-Curti s pol ar ordi nation ( B C )  wi th 
modi fi cation by Bea l s ( 1 960)  and p ri nci p l e  component analys i s  ( PCA ) 
were used as i ndi rect ordi nati on techniq ues . The FORTRAN programs 
used i n  the ordi nation ana lys i s were deve l oped by Dr. Hugh G .  Gauch 
( 1 976 )  of  Cornel l Uni vers i ty .  Endpoi nts on ordi nati on axes are chosen 
s ubject i vely when us i ng BC by exami n i ng the resembl ance matri x .  Di s­
torti on a l ong the axes was reduced by rej ecti ng endpoi nts whi ch were 
not at l east 50% s i mi l ar to 3 or more p l ots ( Newsome and Di x 1 968) . 
D i s torti on al ong the h i gher order ( N )  axes was reduced by choos i ng 
endpoi nts wh i ch were wi thi n  the 40-60% range of l ower order ( N - 1 ) axes 
( Newsome and D i x  1 968 ) . 
Di rect o rdi nati on .  Polynomi nal regress i on and  ana lys i s  was used 
to test  the rel ati ons h i p  between species di stri buti ons and envi ronmental  
gradi ents . Least-squares fi t of mul ti p l e  pol ynomi nal regre s s i on 
equati ons and F-tests were ca l cul ated us i ng the SAS76 procedure 
STEPWISE  ( Barr et al . 1 976 ) . Speci es dens i ty and basa l  a rea were the 
major dependent va ri ab l es ; el evati on ,  s l ope pos i ti on ,  aspect , concavi ty 
i ndex , potenti a l  so lar  beam i rradi ation ( SB I ) ,  years s i nce burn ( YSB ) 
and the i r  second order products were used as i ndependent vari ab les . 
The overa l l regre s s i on was j udged s i gni fi cant i f  P < . 05 ,  and i ndi vi dua l  
i ndependent vari abl es  were rejected i f  the type I I  s um o f  sq uares was 
not s i g n i fi cant at P < • 1 0 . Pearson ' s  product moment corre l ati on 
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coeffi c i ents ( r )  were ca l cu l ated between al l i ndependent vari ables to 
test  for i ndependence by us i ng SAS76 procedure CORR (Barr et a l . 1 976 ) . 
Canopy cover types .  The 1 00 canopy p l ots were di vi ded i nto 9 
cover types based on the basal  area domi nance of a speci es or  speci es 
gro up and d i s turbance hi story .  The divis ion  was whol l y  arbi trary- ­
each p l o t  was ass i gned to a cover type when 33% o r  more of the ba sal  
area was composed of a spec i es or  speci es group . When 2 o r  more groups 
were domi nant , the group wi th the hi gher val ue wa s used as the cover 
type . Cover types were used here to i nd i cate the di stri buti on of l es s  
common spec i es and  a s  a conveni ent genera l i zati on o f  speci es dominance 
on the l andscape . 
Fi re H i s to ry 
Fi e l d  and Laboratory Methods 
GRSM fi re records and fi re scars on trees (Arno and Sneck 1 977 , 
Houston 1 973 )  were used to determi ne fi re hi story .  Fi re sca rs were 
di sti ngui s hed from other basal  wounds by ( 1 ) ups l ope pos i ti on ,  ( 2 )  
p resence o f  charcoa l ,  ( 3) presence o f  n umerous overl appi ng scars and 
( 4 )  the absence o f  rocks  or l ogs  whi ch mi ght have caused wound i ng . 
Secti ons  wi th fi re scars were removed from p i ne t rees on o r  near the 
pl ot s i tes . Hardwoods were al so exami ned but the wood was too decayed 
to age fi res wi th  any re l i ab i l i ty .  Stumps were al so exami ned for fi re 
scars and  were cros s-corre l ated to fi re scar records on l i ve trees to 
extend s tand hi s tories . Fi re scars were removed by handsawi ng a wedge­
s haped section from the basa l wound . Eac h  secti on was ai r dri ed ,  
sanded and  exami ned wi th a hand l ens . 
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Data Analys i s  
The mean i nterva l between fi res was cal cul ated us i ng un transformed 
val ues .  These data were transformed to a natura l  l ogari thmi c scal e to 
compare the mea n fi re i n terva l above and bel ow an el evation  of 61 0 m .  
The t-test was used to  compare mean i nterva l s .  
Fi re rotati on was defi ned by Hei nselman ( 1 973)  as the number of 
yea rs req ui red to burn over a study area . Fi re rotation i s  dependent 
on both fi re frequency and s i ze .  When a study area i s  homogeneous i n  
terms o f  vegetation , topography , c l i mate , etc . , the fi re rotation 
eq ual s the mean fi re i nterval . The fi re rotation for the westernmost  
porti on of GRSM was ca l c ul ated one of two ways: 
( 1 ) Fo r the peri od 1 940 to the present the fi re rotation equa l ed 
the tota l area di vi ded by the area burned per yea r .  Hypotheti cal 
l i ghtni ng-fi re rotations were cal cul ated the same way . 
( 2 ) For the peri od 1 830 to 1 940 the poss i bl e  ranges of the fi re 
rotati on were ca l cu l ated .  The l owe r range ass umed al l forests burned as  
often as pi ne fo rests . The upper range assumed pi ne forests were the 
only forests that burne d and that they composed one-thi rd of the study 
area . 
Characteri zati on of Fi re Di s turbance 
Fi el d Methods 
Tree mortal i ty caused by fi re was as sessed on 1 7  p l ots 1 to 2 
years after fi re occurrence .  Trees on  each 0 . 1 ha  p l ot were d i vi ded 
i nto 3 categori es : ( 1 ) dead befo re fi re ,  ( 2 )  a l i ve ,  and ( 3 ) dead after 
fi re . Trees were tal l i ed by speci es i n  1 em s i ze c lasses . On recently 
burned pl ots a canopy openness i ndex was deri ved by determi n i ng the 
percentage of poi nts on a convex mi rror that were obscured by l i ve 
canopy vegetation . On each p l ot the canopy open ness i ndex was 
measured i n  the cen ter of each 1 0  m by 1 0  m secti on for a p l ot total 
of  2 50 poi nts . 
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The attri butes whi ch enab l e  trees to surv ive fi re exami ned i n  
thi s study were ba rk thi cknes s ,  abi l i ty to i n i ti ate epi cormi c branches 
and growth rates . The presence of ep i cormi c sprouts was recorded on 
a l l  the l i ve trees i n  8 of the recen tly burned pl ots . An es timate of 
tree di ameter growth rates was ma de by cori ng 1 1  domi nant yel l ow p i nes , 
9 s uppressed ye l l ow p i nes , 1 0  oaks and 5 other ha rdwoods ( red mapl e ,  
sourwood , b lackgum and pi gnut h i cko ry ) on upper sl ope pos i tions . Each 
core was taken at  b reast hei ght on the uphi l l  s i de ,  stored i n  a paper 
straw , dri ed , mounted on a grooved board and sanded before exami nation 
wi th a hand l en s .  Growth was meas ured for 1 0  yea r i nterva l s  s tarti ng 
from the p i th .  A bark punch was used to determi ne bark thi ckness at  
b rea st  hei ght and at  1 to 3 dm above the ground . Three mea surements 
were taken on each tree at each hei ght for a total of 6 measurements . 
Measurements were a l ways ta ken on ba rk 1 1 ri dges . 1 1 Indi vi dual trees were 
chosen whi l e  wal ki ng through forests wh i ch conta i ned sma l l and l arge 
s i ze cl as ses of des i red spec i es . An effort was made to sampl e  one tree 
for each spec i es from each 1 em s i ze c l as s  that was avai l ab l e .  
Data Analysi s 
Fi res were gro uped i n to 2 severi ty categori es : 11 C001 11 and 1 1 hOt 11 
dependi ng upon the po rt ion o f  basal area removed . Cool fi res were 
defi ned as  havi ng removed 2 5% o r  l es s  of the ori gi nal basal area . 
Unfortunatel y ,  the i n tens i ty and resi dence time of each fi re were not 
measured .  As  these pa rameters i ncrease the  stand mo rtal i ty shoul d 
a l so i ncrease , but i t  must be emphas i zed fi re i ntens i ty was not 
measured i n  thi s study .  Tree s u rvi val data for trees l es s  than 1 0  em 
dbh were poo led  for coo l  fi res . The probabi l i ty of  a tree surv i vi ng 
cool fi res wa s then mode l ed as a l og i s ti c function of dbh . Bark 
thi ckness was trans formed to a percentage of dbh and an a verage per­
centage was cal cu l ated for each spec ies . Survi val of coo l  fi res wa s 
then model ed as  a l ogi st ic  functi on of cal cu l ated ba rk thi ckness at 
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both ground and b reast hei ght l evel s .  A l l l og i sti c functi on parameters 
were estimated u s i ng SAS76 procedure NONLIN ( Barr et al . 1 976 ) . Growth 
rates , the rel ati onsh ip  of canopy openness and speci es ri chness  to 
severi ty were ca l cul ated and  tes ted usi ng reg res s i on analys i s .  I ndi rect 
ordi nat ion  was used to generate the vector of species  compos i ti on 
change caused by fi re .  Th i s  techn i q ue i s  s i mi l ar to the one used by 
Aus ti n ( 1 977 )  to fol l ow species  changes associ ated wi th s ucces s i on .  
The Bray-Curti s a l gori thm was used to o rdi nate the 1 7  recently burned 
forests . Stand composi tions before fi re were assumed eq ual to the 
trees a l i ve after fi re and the tr�es k i l l ed by fi re .  
Early Response to Fi re Di sturbance 
Fi el d Methods 
Sh rubs were sampl ed i n  1 7  recent ly  burned stands to determi ne 
the i mportance of tree reproducti on after fi re .  The sampl i ng scheme 
was i denti ca l to the one used i n  unburned pl ots ( see page 1 3 ) .  The 
abi l i ty of ha rdwood trees g i rd l ed by fi re to sp rout from the base was 
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assessed 2 years after fi re occurrence. Trees wi th sprout c l umps were 
separated by species  and 2 em dbh s i ze c l as ses . On each sprout c l ump , 
the number of l i ve sprouts , the number of dead sprouts and the hei ght 
of the tal l est  sprout were record�d . The total number of spro uts ( dead 
and l i ve )  at year 2 was used as an es timate of the number of sprouts 
1 yea r after fi re . 
Terms used co ncern i ng sprouti ng  are defi ned to reduce confus i on 
and to faci l i tate compari sons wi th other i nvesti gators . Epi cormi c 
sprouts arose from dormant buds on above gro und porti ons of the stem . 
In  the present study ,  epi cormi c sprouts were confi ned to the stem 0 . 5 m 
or  more above the ground .  Thi s hei ght was chosen because trees were 
not a l ways g i rd l ed by fi re at ground l evel . Root col l a r spro uts 
deve l oped from dorma nt buds on tree stem ti s sue 0 . 5  m or  l ess  above the 
ground l e vel . When these sprouts arose from trees l es s  than 0 . 5 em dbh 
they were termed seedl i ng sprouts . Shoots sometimes a rose from 
adventi ti ous buds on root ti ss ue ; these sprouts were termed root 
suckers . 
ti ssue . 
Sprouts a l so arose from adventi tious  buds formed i n  wound 
The te rm sprout cl ump was used to des i gnate a l l the spro uts 
ari s i n g from the base of one tree and i ncl uded sprouts formed by 
adventi ti ous and dormant bud s .  O n  recently burned p lots the percentage 
of canopy open i ng and  the res i dual  h umus l i tter ( 02 )  were as sessed . 
The depth of 02 whi ch  was not cons umed by fi re was meas ured i n  the 
center of each 4 m-2 shrub p lot . 
Data Anal ys i s 
Hardwood reproduction  ori g i nated from seed , seedl i ng sprouts , 
root suckeri ng and root col l ar sprouts . An estimate of seed l i ng 
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reproduct i on after fi re was made by ba l anci ng the total  stem dens i ty 
aga i ns t  the dens i ty o f  root co l l ar· sprouts , root s uckers , and seedl i ng 
sprouts . The number of root  s uckers cou l d  not be determi ned wi thout 
detai l ed excavati on . I assumed the dens i ty of root suckers was not 
hi gh enough to i n fl uence the esti mate �f hardwood seedl i ng reproducti on . 
Based on the o bservati ons o f  Sander ( 1 971 ) each seedl i ng gi rdl ed by 
fi re was assumed to genera te one sprout .  No  data on  seedl i ng dens i ty 
pri o r  to fi re were avai l ab l e  for burned s tands , a l though densi ties  for 
s i mi l ar unburned forests gave approximate estimates . 
The re l ationshi p between the dependent va ri abl es , numbe rs o f  
sprouts per sprout cl ump a n d  sprout hei ght a n d  the i ndependent va ri ab les  
canopy opennes s ,  l i tter depth and tree di ameter wa s tested u s i ng SAS76 
procedure STEPWISE  (Barr et al . 1 976 ) .  The dependence of p i ne seedl i ng 
dens i ty on canopy openness , l i tte r depth and ti me s i nce fi re occurrence 
was a l so tested u s i ng procedure STEPWISE . 
I V .  F IRE  H I STORY 
Introducti on 
The i mportance of fi re as a di sturbance and as an evo l uti ona ry 
i nfl uence depends upon freq uency , exten t ,  severi ty and l ocat i on on 
envi ronmental gradi ents . I n  constructi ng a di s turbance reg i me ,  one 
mus t exami ne the way i n  wh i ch these parameters vary i n  space and time .  
I ncreased vari ation  of the di sturbance reg i me i mpl i es an i nc reased 
va ri at ion i n  habi ta t .  
Hi stori cal ly the i nfl uence o f  fi re o n  the s tudy area can be 
d i v i ded i nto 5 peri ods : 
{ 1 ) pri or  to man , when l i ghtn i ng was the pri mary cause of fi re 
starts { before 1 0 , 000 B . C . ) .  
{ 2 )  Ind i an hunti ng { ca .  1 0 , 000 B . C . to A . D .  1 000) . 
{ 3 )  Indi an  agri cul ture { ca .  A . D . 1 000 to A . D .  1 830) . 
{ 4 )  Euro-Ameri can agri cu l ture { ca .  1 830 A . D .  to A . D .  1 930) . 
{ 5 ) Nati onal  Park Servi ce Management , when fi re s uppress i on 
was i n i ti ated { 1 940 A . D .  to present ) .  
I n  the l as t  4 pe ri ods man as wel l as l i ghtn i ng started fi res . 
Resul ts 
Recent fi re evi dence . Sca rs and/or charcoal formed by fi re were 
found i n  88% of the vegetation pl ots . Former agri cul tura l  l ands l acked 
fi re evi dence parti a l l y due to i ncreased fi re protecti on after abandon­
ment and park estab l i shment . Fi re evi dence was a l so absent from 78% o f  
the shel tered draws and ravi nes . S i nce those s i tes rema i n  moi st { except 
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duri ng severe droughts ) a l ow fi re i nci dence woul d  be expected . 
Heri tage ( 1 939 ) observed that ravi nes and l ower s l opes general l y  
l acked fi re damage . 
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Fi re sca r  evi dence.  A total of 43 p i ne trees wa s secti oned and 
1 1 5  scars were revea l ed .  The o l dest fi re scar exami ned was formed i n  
approxi mately 1 856 . The absence o f  fi re scars before 1 85 5  may have 
been caused by a combi nation of rap i d  decay rates and the burn i ng of 
o l der stumps . At present ,  the hypothes i s  that fi res di d not  commonly 
occur pri o r  to 1 850 cannot be rej ected by fi re scar evi dence a l one . 
A lmost a l l ( 97% ) of the p ine forests exami ned were burned l a st  
between 1 920 and  1 949 ( Tabl e 1 ) .  The yea rs 1 925-26 accounted for 23% 
of the l as t  fi res to form scars and corresponded to a known drought 
( Hu rs h  and Haas i s  1 931 ) .  Chestnut stumps i n  many north faci ng vegetati on 
Tab l e 1 .  Year of Las t  Fi re i n  26 P i ne Forests Based on Fi re Scars . 
Decade Stand 
Was 
Last Burned Number Percent 
1 940 - 1 949 8 31 
1 930 - 1 939 9 35  
1 920 - 1 929 8 31 
1 91 0  - 1 91 9  1 3 
1 900 - 1 909 0 0 
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p l ots had mul ti pl e  fi re scars b u t  n o  charri ng  on the outer porti ons of 
the stumps . Downed chestnut l ogs were al so wi thout charri ng . Thi s 
evi dence i mpl i ed that many north  fac i n g  stands have not burned s i nce 
1 930 . 
The fi re i nterva l i s  defi ned here as the number of years between 
scar formati on . The ari thmeti c mean fi re i nterval for 63 s cars from 
p i ne fo rests of the Euro-Ame ri can agri cul tural  era was 1 2 . 70 years . 
The shortest i n terval duri ng  th i s  era wa s 2 years , whereas the l ongest 
i nterval was 49 years . The freq uency di s tri buti on of fi re i nterva l s 
was s trongly s kewed to the ri ght , whi ch suggested a l ogari thmi c mean 
represented the centra l  tendency better than the ari thmeti c mean.  The 
l ogari thmi c mean fi re i nterva l fo r p i ne forests sampl ed was 9 . 98 years . 
Pi ne forests be l ow 61 0 m had a l ogari thmic  mean fi re i n terval of 9 . 1 7  
years ; p i ne forests above 6 1 0  m had a l ogari thmi c mean fi re i nterva l of 
1 1 . 34 yea rs . The t-test i nd i cated the mean fi re i nterva l for forests 
above 6 1 0  m was s i gn i fi cantly l a rger than that bel ow 6 1 0  m ( t  = 2 . 428 ,  
0 . 05 > p ) . Barden ( 1 9 74 )  a l so  observed that l i ghtni ng- and man-caused 
fi res were more frequent per un i t  area bel ow 6 1 0  m than above thi s 
el evat i on .  
One dead b l ack l ocust was secti oned o n  a north faci ng ri dge -top 
revea l i ng 5 scars wi th a l ogari thmi c mean fi re i nterva l  of 9 . 55 yea rs 
( s = 2 . 02 ) . Thi s evi dence i nd i cated some northern upper s l opes burned 
as  frequently as southern s l opes . The number of scars observed on 
trees wi thout cutti ng can serve as a rough i nd i cation of fi re recu rrence . 
Thi s method i s  l i ke ly  to underestimate the n umber of scars . North 
fac i ng l ower s l opes had the fewest  s cars per tree ( 0 . 84 )  and south faci ng 
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upper s l opes had the g rea tes t ( 2 . 65 } .  South fac ing  l ower s l opes ( 2 . 09 }  
and northern upper s l opes ( 1 . 65 }  had a n  i ntermedi ate number o f  sca rs 
per tree . Thi s  s ugges ted tha t ,  duri ng the l as t  200 years , the de­
creas i ng order of fi re freq uency by site was south upper > south l ower > 
north upper > north l ower. 
Fi re sca rs on p i ne trees occurred more freq uently i n  some years 
than others . Years wi th 3 or  more trees wi th fi re scars i n  the data 
set i ncl uded 1 880-81 , 1 887-88 , 1 8S4-95 , 1 903-04 , 1 906-07 , 1 909 - 1 2 ,  
1 92 2-2 3 ,  1 925- 26 , and 1 930- 34 . Hursh and Haas i s ( 1 931 } p resented data 
on prec i pi tati on from 1 903 to 1 929 . Thei r data for Ashevi l l e ,  North 
Caro l i na i nd i cated bel ow norma l preci pi tation  i n  1 904 , 1 90 7 ,  1 9 1 0- 1 3 ,  
1 9 1 7 , 1 9 1 9 ,  and  1 92 1 - 26 .  These years corresponded wel l to those wi th 3 
or  more fi re scars and s uggested that years wi th l ower than average 
preci pi tation a l so  had more and/o r l a rger fi res . 
Di scus s i on 
Fi re scar evi dence . Fi re h i s tori es can be recons tructed usi ng 
fi re scars , but the method does have seri ous l i mi tati ons . Fi res do not 
create scars un l ess  they are i ntense enough to k i l l  a porti on of a 
tree ' s  cambi um ( Lachmund 1 92 1 } .  Once a tree becomes scarre d ,  the 
formation  of new s cars may be enhanced ( Ki l gore and Taylor  1 979 ) . 
Abnormal i ti es i n  growth ri ng formati on may reduce the accuracy of scar 
age determi nati ons ( Crai ghead 1 92 7 } . 
Ign i ti on sources . I t  was i mposs i b l e  to di sti ngu i s h  between fi re 
s ca rs caused by l i ghtn i ng and man . Between 1 930 and 1 978 there were 1 2  
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recorded l i ghtn i ng fi res i n  the study area , or an average of 1 every 
4 yea rs . To account for the observed freq uency between 1 850 and 1 930 , 
l i ghtn i ng fi re s had to be very freq uent or  l arge . Between 1 940 and 
1 969  l i ghtn i n g  started only 1 5% of al l GRSM fi res ( Barden 1 974 ) . 
Befo re the estab l i s hment of GRSM , man probably accounted fo r an even 
l arge r  portion  of fi re starts . Accord ing  to Ayres and Ashe ( 1 905 ) fi res 
were set i n  the Cades Cove area by Euro-Ameri can settl ers 11 a s  often as 
they wou l d run . 11 Lambert cl a imed ( 1 958)  1 1 30- 50 percent of the l and of 
Swai n County has been burned over every year fo r a l ong peri od . 11 
Heri tage ( 1 939 ) observed 11 from 65-75 percent of the enti re area has 
been burned over at  l east once i n  the past twenty- fi ve yea rs [1 9 1 4  to 
1 939] . 1 1  
A l though there was evi dence i ndi cati ng the Indi ans used fi re 
( Day 1 953 , Goodwi n 1 977 ) , the proporti on of I ndi an vers us l i ghtn i ng 
fi res was di ffi cul t to establ i s h .  I ndi ans may have started a s  many 
o r  more fi res than l i ghtn i ng ,  but furthe r research i s  req u i red to 
answer thi s q ues t i on . 
Fi re rotati on i n  a h i s tori cal perspecti ve .  Between 1 960 to 1 971  
the  mean s i ze o f  l i ghtni ng- and man-caused fi res was 3 . 4 and 5 . 4  ha , 
respecti vely ( Barden 1 974 ) . GRSM fi re contro l  records between 1 930 
and 1 978 for the study area i ndi cated 2 . 5 l i ghtni ng fi res every 1 0  years 
and 6 . 7  man -caused fi res every 1 0  years . Under a conti nued pol i cy of 
ful l fi re suppres s i on , the  fi re rotation peri od fo r the 9 1 00 ha  study 
area wou l d  be over 2000 years . 
The i mpact whi ch natura l  l i ghtni ng fi re has on the rotation 
peri od can only be approx i mated .  Ass umi ng man-caused fi res were 
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e l i mi nated ent i rely and gi ven the current l i ghtni ng fi re reg i me ,  i t  
wou l d  ta ke over 1 0  thousand years to burn the en t i re study area . 
Wi thout fi re suppres s i on ,  the mean fi re s i ze wi l l  i ncrease .  For 
examp l e ,  2 l i ghtn i ng fi res wh i ch were not s uppressed i n  1 976 and 1 977  
burned 5 7  ha  (x = 28 ha ) .  I f  th i s  area were burned by each l i ghtn i ng 
fi re and the number of fi res rema i ned at 2 . 5  per 1 0  years , then an 
average of 7 ha woul d be b urned by l i ghtn i ng fi res ea ch yea r .  Under 
thi s  di s tu rbance regime 1 300 yea rs woul d be requi red to burn the enti re 
study are a .  By assumi ng a fi re wi l l  not cross  a pri mary order stream , 
the maxi mum a rea a fi re i s  l i ke ly  to burn wa s ca l cu l ated . The average 
area that mi ght  b urn i n  the study area i s  approximatel y  300 ha . Even 
i f  a l l fi res atta i ned th i s  s i ze ,  the fi re rotation wo u l d be over 1 00 
years . 
Data from fi re scars samp led  i n  the present study i ndi cated a fi re 
rotat ion  o f  l es s  than 30 yea rs b ut grea ter than 1 0  years for the Euro­
Ameri can settl ement peri od wh i l e  observati ons provi ded by Lambert ( 1 958 )  
and Heri tage ( 1 939 ) i nd i cated a fi re rotati o n  of 5 to  38  yea rs . 
Under the i nfl uence o f  Cherokee and other I ndi an cu l ture s ,  the fi re 
rotat i on peri od i n  the study a rea may have been l ess than 500 years . 
C l early ,  further s tudy on the i mpact of I ndi ans wou l d be des i rab l e .  
S ummary 
Duri ng the periods of Euro-Ameri can settl ement and NPS management ,  
man was the major cause of fi re .  Between 1 830 and 1 940 the fi re 
rotation  was between 1 0  and 30 years .  Under fi re suppres s i on , the fi re 
rotati on i ncreased to 1 0  thousand years . The exact rol e  of 
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pre-Co l umbian  Indi ans i n  burn i ng the study area i s  not known and further 
resea rch i s  req ui red .  
Evi dence o f  fi re was present i n  most forests regard l e s s  of 
aspect , s l ope pos i tion  and el evati on . Duri ng the pe ri od of Eu ro­
Ameri can settl ement , fi res in  pi ne forests were more freq uent at l ower 
e l evati ons . Fi res we re most  freq uent on south fac i ng upper s l opes and 
l east frequent on north faci ng l ower s l opes . 
Years wi th l es s  than average rai nfa l l were more prone to have 
fi re scars . However ,  i t  wa s di ffi cu l t to as sess whether man or 
l i ghtn i ng wa s the primary cause of fi re starts duri ng drought events . 
Mos t  south fac i ng s l opes and north faci ng upper s l opes have not burned 
s i nce NPS management was i n i ti a ted i n  1 930 . Under a conti nued fire 
s uppres s i on pol i cy ,  the chances of a forest  burn i ng are very l ow. 
Al l owi ng some l i ghtni ng fi res to burn wi l l  decrease the fi re i nterva l , 
b ut on l y  to a sma l l degree rel ati ve to that duri ng the peri ods of 
Euro-Ame ri can habi tat i on . 
Introduction 
V .  CHARACTERIST I CS O F  F I RE D ISTURBANCE 
Forest  compos i tion refl ects a bal ance of seed sources , seed 
germi nati on , and the ab i l i ty of the resu l tant seedl i ngs to surv ive and 
grow . Shi fts in thi s bal ance resul t i n  compos i tion fl uctuati ons whi ch  
may be ca used by ei the r endogenous  or  exogenous factors (Webb et a l . 
1 972 , Whi te 1 9 79 ) . Exogenous factors represent stri ctly envi ronmental 
agents , whereas endogenous factors are on l y  i nfl uenced by characteri s­
ti cs of the p l ant species themsel ves . I n  rea l i ty ,  few factors are 
trul y  endogenous o r  exogenous ; rather one can envi s i on a conti nuum of 
endogenous and exogenous comb i nati ons . Al though fi re has been tradi ­
tiona l l y vi ewed as a stri ctl y exogenous factor , the presence of fi re­
promoti n g ,  res i sti ng and dependent tra i ts s uggests fi re i s  parti al ly  
endogenous (Whi te 1 979 ) . Hence , changes due to  fi re may be a s  much a 
res u l t of commun i ty structure and compos i ti on as of envi ronment .  
Fi re d i s turbance i nfl uences i nd iv i dua l p l ants by reduci ng stature 
(e . g . , ki l l i ng above ground parts i n  sprouti ng spec i es ) , open i ng wounds , 
enhanci ng seed germi nation , reduc i ng competi tion and deat h .  Spec i es , 
as wel l as i nd i vi dual s ,  vary i n  thei r abi l i ty to res i st and/or expl o i t 
fi re i nduced changes . Frequent fi res over a l ong ti me span may become an 
evo l utionary agent and thus a ffect the pos i tion  of fi re on the exogenous­
endogenou s  gradi en t .  
C l early , the rel ati ons h i p  between fi re ,  other envi ronmental 
fac tors and p l ant  commun i ti es i s  hol ocoen i c  ( Bi l l i ngs 1 952 ) .  The 
fol l owi ng  section attempts to separate the effects of fi re ,  envi ronment 
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and spec i es on forest s tructure and mortal i ty .  Fi nal l y ,  a prel i mi nary 
model s ummari z i ng the effect of these 3 vari abl es i s  presented . 
Res u l ts 
Fi re behav i o r  and stand morta l i ty .  Theoreti cal l y ,  tree morta l i ty 
s ho u l d i nc rease wi th h i gher fi re i ntens i ty ,  hi gher ambi ent temperatures 
and l owe r wi nd  speeds ( Bryam 1 958 ,  Storey and Merkl e 1 960 , Van Wagner 
1 973 ) . Unfortunatel y ,  fi re i ntens i ty ,  ambi ent temperature and wi ndspeed 
were not meas ured on the fi res exami ned he re . 
Crown fi res are rare i n  the Southern Appal achians  ( Barden 1 974) . 
Mos t  of the fi res exami ned i n  the present s tudy we re probably  surface 
fi res ( B rown and Davi s 1 973 ) , a l though hot fi res tended to 1 1 Crown- out . 11 
Wi th one excepti on , al l burned s i tes exami ned wi th h i gh morta l i ty 
corresponded to areas wi th heavy southern p i ne ba rk beetl e-ki l l .  Stands 
wi th beetl e-ki l l  had cons i derab l e  morta l i ty duri ng both s ummer and 
wi nter fi res . Tree boles downed before the fi re were charred but not 
con s umed un l es s  i n  an advanced state of decay . B ranches sma l l er than 
8 em di ameter , twi gs , and soi l o rgani c hori zons are grea tly reduced on 
h i gh mo rtal i ty s i tes ( Harmon 1 980 ) . Evi dently the accumu l ati on of fi ne 
fuel s wi thi n beetl e- ki l l s  i ncreased fi re i ntensi ty and hence mo rtal i ty .  
Fi res bu rn i ng o n  s l opes create updrafts whi ch preheat fuel s and 
fi re sen s i t i ve p l ant ti s sues ( Schroeder and B uck 1 970 ) .  Preheati ng 
serves to i ncrease the amb i en t  temperature and cou l d i ncrease mortal i ty .  
O n  2 o f  the 6 severe ly  di sturbed s i tes i nvest iga ted , s l ope and topo­
g raphi c pos i tion appea red to exp l a i n h igh  stand morta l i ty .  
Canopy opennes s .  The porti on o f  s ky obscured by l i ve trees 
decrea sed s i gn i fi cant ly  as the amount of basa l a rea and stems removed 
by fi re i nc reased ( Fi g u re 2 ) . A l i near model wi th an i ntercept near 
0 was an adeq uate regressi on model for both i ndependent vari a b l es . 
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The i n tercept for the basal  area e:quatii>n was hi gher than that of the 
stem equati on . Amounts of canopy open i ng present i n  undi sturbed 
forests vari ed between forest cover . The basal area eq uati on a l so 
predi cted 1 00% canopy open i ng wi th 1 00% remova l , but the stem eq uation  
predi cted 84% canopy openi n g .  The  basal a rea model , the refo re , 
appea red to be more rea l i sti c than the stem dens i ty model i n  terms of 
predi cti ng  canopy open i ng .  
Fuel reducti on . Approxi mately 90% of the 01  l i tter hori zon was 
removed by fi re i n  p i ne and oak forests regardl ess  of season ( Harmon 
1 980 ) . Remo val o f  02 l i tter hori zon was i nfl uenced by forest cover and 
season . Fi res i n  oak forests tended to remove l es s  than 50% of the 02 . 
Summer fi res removed over 80% of the 02 i n  p i ne forests whi l e  wi nter 
fi res removed l es s  than 40% . The seasonal di fferences i n  02 l i tter 
hori zon consumpti on were p robab ly  re l ated to moi s ture content . Van Wagner 
( 1 972 )  demons trated the i n verse rel at ions h i p  between 02 moi s ture content 
and fuel cons umpti on by fi re i n  pi ne forests . 
Species ri chness . Fi re d i s turbance tends to remove speci es as  
we l l  as i ndi v idua l s  from the canopy strata . The degree to  whi ch fi re 
reduces speci es ri chness* theoreti cal ly vari es  wi th the ori g i na l  number 
*Spec ies r ichness i s  defi ned as the number of s pecies per uni t 
area .  
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F igure 2 .  Estimated i ncrease i n  percent ca nopy open i ng as a 
funct ion of the percentage of  basal  area and stems removed by fi re . 
of spec i es , si ze structure ,  compos i ti on ,  suscepti b i l i ty of species  to 
fi re and the severi ty of di sturbance . For exampl e ,  a fores t wi th a 
set of fi re res i stant spec i es i s  l es s  apt to change i n  ri chness than 
a forest  wi th a su i te of suscept i b l e  spec i es .  A fo rest wi th a ri ch 
upper canopy and a few l ower canopy spec i es wou l d be expected to l ose 
fewer speci es than a forest wi th an i n verse structure .  
F i re di s tu rbance removed u p  to 9 speci es per 0 . 1 0  ha , but even 
i n  cases of 99% stem remova l 3 spec i es remai ned . Canopy ri chness 
decreased s i gni fi cant ly  as the percentage of stems removed i ncreased 
( F igure 3 ) .  The l i near model used was only appropri ate over  a range 
of 1 5% to 99% stem remova l . A l though fi res tended to decrease canopy 
ri chnes s , the d i s tu rbance had to be qu i te severe ( i . e . , over 75% s tem 
remova l ) to remove one-hal f or more of the ori gi nal  speci es . 
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In i ti a l  s hi fts i n  spec ies  compos i ti o n .  Two questi ons concern i ng 
compos i t ion  can be as ked after a fi re : 
( 1 ) Are compos i t i onal  changes propo rti ona l to severi ty? 
( 2 )  Are compos i t ional changes con s i s tently bi ased? 
As fi re severi ty i ncreased , the stem and basal area compos i ti onal  
s i mi l ari ty* decreased ( Fi gure 4 ) . The re l ation between fi re severi ty and  
compos i ti onal  change appeared to  be curvi l i nea r .  The genera l  convex 
upwards curve s hape i ndi cated that , as fi re severi ty i ncrea sed , the rate 
of compos i tional  change i ncreased . 
*Composi ti ona l  s i mi l a ri ty i s  based upon a modi fi ed i ndex of 
Jacca rd (Mul l er-Dombo i s and E l l enberg 1 9 74 ) . 
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The l en gth o f  the di sturbance vector was propo rti ona l to di s­
turbance severi ty fo r both basal  area and stem dens i ty ordi nat i ons 
( Fi gures 5-6 ) .  The di recti ons of s tem compos i ti on cha nges were al so 
consi stent wi thi n a fo rest  cover .  After coo l surface fi res i n  both 
p i n e  and oak forests , l i tt l e  change oceu rred i n  s tem compos i ti o n .  
Usual ly  oak and pi ne s tems i ncreased i n  domi nance a s  smal l er unders tory 
trees s uch  as  b l ackgum, sassafras , hi ckories , dogwood , red map l e ,  
sourwood and mounta i n  l aurel  were g i rdl ed and ki l l ed .  After a hot fi re 
i n  oak forest stem composi ti on shi fted towa rd ha rdwoods other than oa k .  
Hot fi re i n  pi ne fores t  ca used a consi stent i ncrease i n  the pe rcentage 
of pi tch p i ne and scarl et oa k s tems and a decrease i n  ha rdwoods . 
Shi fts i n  basa l  area composi t i on after fi re al so i n di cated a cons i s tent  
bi as . As i n  the case of s tem compos i ti on , l i tt l e  change in  basal area 
domi nance was associated wi th  cool fi res . After severe fi re i n  oak 
forest  there was a rel ati ve i ncrease i n  pi tch pi ne and Vi rgi n i a  pi ne 
basa l  area . However , not a l l oak forests contai n  pi nes , so the s h i ft 
toward pi ne on ly  occurred i n  pi ne-oak trans i ti onal  s i tuati on s .  When 
pi ne forests were severely d i s turbed , pi tch p i ne and tab l e mounta i n  p i ne 
rel ati ve basal area i ncreas ed at the expense of Vi rg i n i a  p i ne .  The 
hi gher survi val  of  p i tch and tab l e  mounta i n  pi nes after severe fi re 
di sturbance may refl ect thei r general ly l a rger s i ze and thi cker bark 
compared to Vi rgi n i a  p i ne .  P i tch p i ne a l so produced epi cormi c branches 
after defo l i ati on , a t ra i t  wh i c h  enhanced the probab i l i ty of fi re 
s urvi va l . 
Epi cormi c sprouti ng abi l i ty.  Convecti ve heat pl umes may e l e va te 
l eaf and bud t i s s ues to l ethal temperatures caus i ng defo l i ation  and 
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F igure 5 .  Vectors of basal area compos i t i on change caused by 
fi re . 
The numbered end of the vector i ndi cates the pos i ti on before fi re , 
whi l e  the number represents the percent basal area removed by fi re .  The 
endpoi nts of the vectors represent the pos i t i on of a pl ot be fore and 
after fi re i n  the Bray-Curti s ordi nation . 
*The common names of spec i es from al l fi gures are presented i n  
the Appendi x ,  Tab l e  29 . 
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F igure 6 .  Vectors of stem compos i ti on c hange caused by fi re .  
The numbered end of the vector i nd i cates the pos i ti o n before 
fi re ,  whi l e  the number rep resents the percent stem dens i ty removed 
by fi re .  The endpo i nts o f  the vectors represent the pos i ti ons  of a 
p lot  before and after fi re i n  the B ray-Curti s ordi nati on . 
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death of exposed buds . In  contrast  to cambi um (whi ch i s  protected by 
ba rk ) l ea ves and buds have very l i ttl e the rma l  protecti on (Hare 1 96 1 ) .  
When on ly  defol i ati on occurs , many speci es can acti vate buds that were 
dormant pri or to defo l i ation  ( Churchi l l  et a l . 1 964 , Col l i ns 1 96 1 , 
Storey and Merkel 1 960 ) . Death of a l l exposed buds wi l l  res u l t i n  the 
death of the above ground portions  of a tree un l ess  an i ndi vi dual  i s  
capabl e  of epi cormi c sprouti ng . * Res i stance to camb ia l  g i rdl i ng and 
epi cormi c branch i ng both enhance the abi l i ty of a tree to mai ntai n i ts 
stature after fi re di sturbance . 
Leaf scorch he i ght i n  severely burned stands exceeded the hei ght 
of trees l ess  than 1 0  em dbh .  Trees l ess  than 1 0  em dbh wi th epi cormi c 
sprouts on these s i tes represented i nd iv i dual s that wi ths tood defo l i a­
ti on and stem heati ng .  The proport i on of trees whi ch wi thstood stem 
heati ng  but fa i l ed to i n i ti ate epi cormi c sprouti ng  after defo l i ation 
or death of exposed buds cou l d not be determi ned . 
A chi - sq uare tes t  i ndi cated that trees l es s  than 1 0  em dbh on 
severely burned s i tes exh ib i ted s i gni fi cantly di fferent p roporti ons of 
epi co rmi c branchi ng accord ing  to speci es (Tabl e 2 ) . Sas safras stems 
had no epi cormi c sprouts , whi l e  most bl ackj ack oak stems had ep i co rmi c 
sprouti ng . Al though heml ock , whi te p i ne ,  Vi rgi n i a  pi ne and tabl e  mountai n 
pi ne were not exami ned quanti tat i ve ly ,  no epi cormi c sprouts were 
observed on these spec i es . Epi cormi c sprouti ng i n  pi tch p i ne was l es s  
than the mean for the other speci es exami ned . Nonethe l es s , the abi l i ty 
*Epi cormi c spro uti ng i s  defi ned here as the i n i t iat ion of sprouts 
from dormant buds at  l east 0 . 5  m above the ground . 
Tabl e 2 .  Number  of Stems S urvi v i ng Severe Fi re Event wi th Ep i cormi c 
Spro uti ng on the Mai n  Stem . a 
Stems wi th  EEi carmi c Sera uti ng 
SEeci esb 
Percent of Tota l Number 
Observations of Observations 
Nys sa syl va ti ca 39 1 1 9  
Oxydendrum arboreum 27  1 5  
P i nu s  ri gi da 1 6  49 
Quercus rna ri l andi ca 89 9 
Quercus Eri nus 25  20  
Sassafras a l bi dum 0 69 
Total 25 281 
x2 = 42 . 302 df = 5 P< . 0 1  
aThe trees for thi s ana lys i s  were al l l ess than  1 0  em dbh .  
bThe common names of spec i es from al l tab l es are presented 
i n  the Appendi x ,  Tab l e  29 . 
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to produce epi cormi c sprouts gave p i tch p i ne an advantage over most 
other coni fers when convecti ve heati ng was extreme ( e . g . , a hea d fi re ) . 
Short l eaf  pi ne i s  a l so capabl e  of ep i cormi c sprouti ng ( Stone and Stone 
1 9 54)  and i s  probab ly  q ui te s i mi l ar to pi tch pi ne i n  thi s trai t .  
Fi re survi va l . As the severi ty of fi re i ncreased , the number 
of trees ki l l ed in each s i ze cl ass  a l so i ncreased ( Fi gu re 7 ) . It was 
more usefu l , however ,  to cons i der the probabi l i ty o f  s urvi val  rather 
than the absol ute n umber (wh i ch va ri ed wi th dens i ty) . The probabi l i ty 
of s u rvi val , P ( Surv) , i s  defi ned as the p roporti on  of trees s urvi vi ng a 
fi re .  As l ong  as  the total number of  i ndi vi dual s observed i s  l a rge , 
thi s proportion wi l l  approxi mate the actual p robabi l i ty ( Dwass  1 970) . 
Trees over 9 em dbh had a very hi gh P ( Surv )  i n  both the cool and 
medi um fi re s i tuati ons ( Fi g u re 8 ) . When fi res we re hot on ly a few 
i ndi vi dual s s urvi ved ei ther because of very l arge s i ze ,  geneti c  
attri butes ( e . g . ,  very thi ck bark and epi cormi c branchi ng )  o r  the 
presence of coo l  pockets , a factor that al l owed some smal l ,  fi re 
su scepti b l e  species  to survi ve .  Sti ckl e  ( 1 935)  al so found that 
s urvi val  i ncreased wi th s i ze and decreased wi th fi re i ntens i ty .  Overa l l 
s tand s urvi vors h i p  i s  genera l l y  con s i dered a functi on of s i ze d i stri bu­
ti ons , species  and fi re i ntens i ty .  
Survi va l  after a cool fi re i ncreased si gni fi cantly as  a function  
of  dbh  for each speci es exami ned {Appendi x ,  Tab l e  9 and F igure 9 ) . The 
chi -square test i nd i cated that the observed number of s urvi vo rs di d not 
devi ate s i gn i fi cantly from the number predi cted by the curvi l i near 
l og i sti c regres s i on mo del . 
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Fi gure 7 .  Stem mortal i ty a s  a functi on o f  fi re severi ty and 
tree s i ze .  
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Fi g ure 8 .  S u rv i va l  of trees a s  a funct ion  o f  d i ameter at  brea s t  
he i g h t  a n d  fi re severi ty. 
Cool  fi res reduced the ba s a l  a rea l es s  than 2 5 %  whi l e  hot fi res 
removed o ver 50% of  the ba s a l  area . 
Fi gure 9 .  Surv i val  of canopy trees after coo l surface fi re a s  
a function of s i ze a n d  speci es . 
The probabi l i ty of s urvi val , P ( Surv ) , i s  descri bed as a 
l ogi sti c-type functi on of s i z e .  Curvi l i near regress i on estimates o f  
the l og i sti c-type functi ons a re presented i n  the Appendi x ,  Tab l e  9 .  
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The regres s i on model s i ndi cated di fferences between species as 
s i ze i nc reased . For examp l e ,  b l ackgum survi ved better than chestnut 
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oak when l es s  than 3 em dbh .  However,  a s  chestnut oak exceeded 3 em dbh 
i t  became qui te s i mi l ar to b l ackgum in surv iva l . Red mapl e  survi val  
when trees were l es s  than 3 em dbh was hi gher than for chestn ut oa k 
and p i ne s .  When trees exceeded 3 em dbh , s urvi val o f  chestnut oa k and 
p i nes equa l ed or  exceeded that of red mapl e .  The changi ng rel ati ons h i p  
of s urvi va l t o  s i ze between species  made i t  di ffi cul t t o  order speci es 
l i nea rly from fi re i ntol erant to fi re res i s tant .  The s teep s l opes of  
ches tnut oak , Vi rgi n i a  pi ne , whi te pi ne ,  pi tch pi ne ,  bl ackgum, sourwoo d ,  
and sassafras i ndi cated h igh  res i stance t o  fi re .  Red mapl e ,  dogwood 
and the h i ckori es had l ow re s i stance to fi re .  
Use o f  ca l cu l ated bark thi ckness a s  an i ndependent vari abl e i n  
predi cti ng coo l fi re survi vo rs h i p  generated s i gni ficant curvi l i near 
regress ion  model s ( Figures 1 0- 1 1 ) .  Both the ground l evel and b rea st 
hei ght bark thi cknes s predi cted some survi val  when bark thi ckness was 0.  
The breast height l evel model predi cted hi gher s urvi val than the gro und 
l eve l model when bark thi ckness eq ual ed 0 .  Thi s resu l t was expected 
s i nce g ro und l evel thi ckness  was general l y  hi gher than dbh l evel thi ck­
ness . Both mode l s  predi cted nearly comp l ete surv i va l  of cool s urface 
fi res when ba rk thi cknes s exceeded 1 0  mm. 
A n umber  of observations  were hel d i n  reserve to tes t  the goodness­
o f-fi t of  both model s us i ng the chi - square tes t .  Survi va l predi ctions 
from the brea s t  he i ght and g round l evel model s di d not devi a te s i gni fi ­
cant ly  from those observed . In many cases the ground l evel model i s  
preferabl e to the brea st hei ght model , s i nce heat rel ease and protecti on 
i s  most  cri ti cal  at ground l evel . 
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Fi gure 1 0 . S u rvi va l of  ca nopy trees after coo l s urface fi re a s  
a functi on  of bark th i ckne s s  at brea s t  he i g ht . 
P ( s urv ) = [ 1  - exp ( 1 . 04 - 4 . 85 BT ) ]- 1 , r2 = 0 . 89 ,  p<O . Ol , 
where BT i s  bark  thi ckness  at  dbh  l evel i n  em a n d  P ( s u rv )  i s  the 
p ro bab i l i ty of  s u rv i va l  after cool g round  fi re . Dots rep resent  observa ­
t i o n s  i ndependent o f  data used  for regres s i on ana l ys i s .  The goodnes s ­
o f- fi t  between the i n depe2dent observat i ons  a n d  the reg res s i on was 
tes ted  us i ng c h i - squa re X = 23 . 9 1 , df = 1 9, 0 . 5>p>O . l .  
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F i g ure 1 1 . Survi  va 1 of  ca nopy trees  a fte r coo 1 s urface f i re as  
a funct i o n  of b a rk t h i ckne s s  at  gro und l e vel . 
P ( s urv )  = [ 1  - exp ( 1 . 74 - 6 . 4 3 B T ) ] - l , r2 = 0 . 8& p < 0 . 01 . 
1 0  
BT i s  ba rk th i c kne s s  a t  ground  l eve l i n  em a nd P ( s urv ) i s  the p ro ba b i l i ty 
of surv i va l  after cool  g round  f i re .  Dots rep resent  observat i ons  
i n dependent  of data  used fo r reg res s i on a na l ys i s .  The goodne s s -of-fi t 
betwee n the i n dependent observa t i o n s  and the reg re s s i o n  wa s te sted 
us i ng c h i - s quare .  x2 = 1 8 . 6 3 ,  df  = 1 9 ,  0 . 5> p>O . 1 .  
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Survi va l - s i ze rel at i onsh ip s  can be cal cu l ated by combi n i ng bark 
thi ckness data (Tabl e  3) and the survi val -bark thi cknes s  regress i ons  
( Fi gu res 1 0- 1 1 ) .  A l though these p redi cti ons are useful they are 
s ubject to some l i mi tat ions : ( 1 ) the bark of 2 speci es may be of 
eq ui va l ent thi cknes s ,  but one may be a better i ns u l ator than the other 
( Spal t and Rei fsnyder 1 962 ) and ( 2 )  a l l tree death  i s  not due to cambi al  
gi rdl i ng ,  defo l i ation  or  the heat death of exposed buds  may a l so be 
i mportant causes of mortal i ty .  Gi ven 2 speci es wi th s i mi l ar bark 
characteri sti cs , the species  wi th greater defo l i ation  tol erance wou l d 
be more l i kely to survi ve fi res . Tol erance to defol i at i on may be 
expres sed by tra i ts s uch as epi cormi c b ranch i ng or a g rowth form whi ch 
i ncreases the hei ght  of fol i age above the ground . 
Bark th icknes s .  Al though bark thi ckness u sual l y  i ncreased from 
dbh to ground l evel , i n  the yel l ow pi nes i t  more than doubl ed . There­
fore , yel l ow pi ne  res i stance to camb i a l  gi rdl i ng at  g round l evel greatly 
exceeded that predi cted from bark thi ckness at breast l evel . 
Tab l e  3 presents bark thi c kness data and ranks each species 
accordi ng to predi cted res i stance . Usi ng ground l evel ba rk thi ckness 
b l ackj ack oak was the most res i s tant speci es whi l e  yel l ow bi rch , 
buckeye and beech were the l east  res i stant .  Usi ng breas t  hei ght bark 
thi ckness p l aced b l ackj ack oak as the most res i stant and yel l ow bi rch 
as the l east  resi stant .  However ,  a maj or decrease i n  ran k  occurred 
for Vi rgi n i a  p i ne and tabl e mounta i n  p i ne when b reast hei ght  bark 
thi ckness  was used . 
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Tabl e 3 .  Bark Thi ckness a s  a Percentage o f  Di ameter a t  B reast  Hei ght . a 
SQeci es 
Acer Qen sll vani cum 
Acer rubrum 
Aescul us octandra 
Aralia SQi nosa 
Betu l a  l utea 
eav� spp . e t1 s occi denta l i s  
Corn us fl ori da � grandi fol i a  
es i a  carolina 
L i ri odendron tul i pi fera 
Magnol i a  tripeta l a  
Nyssa  syl va ti ca 
Oxydendrum arbo reum 
P i nus  pungens 
Pi nus  ri gi da 
Pi nus  strobus 
Pi nus  vi rgi n i ana 
Quercus a l ba 
Quercus cocci nea 
Quercus pri nus  
uercus rubra 
uercus vel ut ina  
Rhus  typh i na 
Robi n i a  pseudoacac i a  
Sassafras a 1 bi dum 
Tsuga canaden s i s  
Breast 
% 
2 . 5  
2 . 5  
2 . 7  
5 . 5  
2 . 3  
4 . 9  
5 . 9  
2 . 9  
2 . 8  
3 . 5 
4 . 7  
4 . 4  
7 . 6  
5 . 9  
4 . 8  
9 . 0  
7 . 5  
3 . 0  
4 . 7 
4 . 0  
6 . 7  
2 . 7  
5 . 7 
3 . 3  
5 . 3 
5 . 5  
3 . 8  
aThi ckness at ground l evel 
Bark Thi cknes s 
Hei ght Ground Level 
Rank  % Rank N 
-26 3 . 3 24 9 
27 3 . 3 25  2 7  
24 2 . 8  27  6 
9 8 . 2 6 1 2  
28 2 . 4  28 45 
1 2  6 . 1 1 3  33 
6 4 . 5  20 9 
22  3 . 5 22  1 8  
23  3 . 0  26 42 
1 9  3 . 8  2 1  24 
1 5  5 . 9 1 4  72 
1 6  6 . 2  1 2  1 8  
3 1 0 . 1  3 1 8  
7 5 . 3  1 8  1 5  
1 3  8 . 3  5 24 
2 1 2 . 0  2 5 1  
4 9 . 7 4 45 
2 1  7 . 9  7 42 
1 4  5 . 9 1 5  1 8  
1 7  6 . 4  1 1  1 5  
5 7 . 8  8 39 
25 5 . 1  1 9  1 5  
8 5 . 6  1 6  1 5  
20 3 . 4  2 3  1 5  
1 1  7 . 2  9 2 7  
1 0  6 . 7  1 0  1 8  
1 8  5 . 3 1 7  36 
( 0 . 25 m )  and breast  hei ght are 
i ncl uded . Spec i es are ranked from the thi ckest to the thi nnest bark . 
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Growth rates . There were s i gn i fi cant di fferences between 
speci e s  i n  thei r abi l i ty to g row on south faci ng  s l opes ( Fi gure 1 2 ) . 
The t-test i ndi ca ted that domi nant pi nes grew s i gn i fi cantly  fa ster 
than oaks , hardwoods o r  suppres sed pi nes . Oaks , i n  turn , g rew fas ter 
than s uppres sed p i nes and hardwoods ( ewg� , red mapl e ,  b l ackgum and 
sourwood ) .  S uppressed p i nes and hardwoods grew at  eq ui val ent rates . 
The growth rates of hardwoods ( a s i de from red map l e ,  b l ackgum , h i c kory 
and sourwood)  on south fac i ng s l opes were probably l ower than the 
estimated dbh g rowth rate of 0 . 2 1 7  em yr- 1 . Domi nant pi nes had growth 
rates exceedi ng  0 . 492 em yr- 1 , whi l e  suppressed p i nes had roughly one­
hal f thi s growth rate ( 0 . 252  em yr- 1 ) .  Oaks ( chestnut ,  b l ack and 
sca rl et )  were est imated to g row at  a rate of 0 . 31 9  em yr- 1 on south 
faci ng s l opes . Al though the sampl e s i ze was qu i te smal l ( N=35 trees ) ,  
i t  i l l ustrated the di fferences expected between speci es . 
As tree d i ameter growth rate i ncreases , the rate at  whi ch bark 
thi ckens , al so i nc reases . Fast growi ng trees wi l l  produce a thi cker 
and therefore mo re heat res i stant bark than s l ow growi ng trees . For 
examp l e ,  g i ven  domi nant and s uppres sed p i nes o f  the same age , the 
former s houl d theoreti cal l y  have bark twi ce as thi ck  as the l atter.  
Di fferenti al  growth between speci es can , therefo re , a ffect fi re 
s urvi val  di fferences whi ch a re based on bark thi ckness . 
Di scus s i on 
Weather, topography and fue l s  as determi nants of fi re severi ty .  
Fi re severi ty i s  contro l l ed by weather , topography , and fuel . Burn i ng 
regi me s  di ffer wi th respect to these factors . Fi re s uppress i on has 
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Fi gure 1 2 .  Growth i n  di ameter at breast hei ght ( dbh )  for yel l ow 
pi nes , oaks and hardwoods on south faci ng upper s l opes . 
Growth rates were es timated from di ameter cores at  breast  hei ght . 
Trees were assume d  to reach breast hei ght when 5 years o l d .  Each data 
poi n t  represents the mean val ue .  
i ncreased dead fue l s i n  forests and have i nc reased the potent ia l  of 
fi res to be mo re severe than those duri ng  E u ro-Ameri can settl ement. 
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Severely  burned s i tes observed i n  thi s  study often corresponded 
to heavy fue l  accumul ati ons after ki l l s  from southern p i ne bark beetl e .  
Wi ndthrow an d fi re a l so i nc reased fuel- -accumul ations . Wi ndthrow i s  
l i ke ly  to cause very l oca l i zed i ncreases i n  fi re severi ty i n  al l types 
of commun i ti es .  Trees adj acent to downed l ogs and stumps were often 
observed to be gi rdl ed and i n  some cases cons i derabl e  green wood was 
burned . After 5 to 1 0  years mos t  fi re k i l l ed stems fal l  to the g ro und 
and i ncrease the severi ty of the next fi re . 
The organ i c  hori zon accumu l ations  i n  the forests of western 
GRSM di ffered greatly  ( Harmon 1 980 ) . I n  descendi ng o rder of these l evel s 
were : cove ha rdwood wi th rhododendron , yel l ow p i ne ,  ches tnut oak ,  mi xed 
oak , oak-hardwood ,  and deci duous cove hardwoods . The amo unt of fuel 
enter ing  the combusti on process  i s  dependent on fuel moi s ture , pack i ng  
and mi nera l  con tent .  An  i ncrease in  any of these facto rs reduces the 
q uanti ty of fuel avai l ab le  for consumpti on , reduci ng potenti a l  severi ty .  
Mi nera l  contents a n d  bul k dens i t ies of hardwood a n d  pi ne organi c  hori zons 
di d not di ffer greatly i n  eastern Tennessee forests ( McGu i ness 1 958) . 
Mutch ( 1 970) demonstrated s i gn i fi cant d i fferences i n  fuel fl ammabi l i ty 
between speci es ; p i ne l i tter was more fl ammab l e  than hardwood l i tter.  
Avai l abl e fuel can be ranked by accumul ati on and rel ati ve mo i sture 
l evel s .  For examp l e ,  cove hardwood forests wi th rhododendron have 
heavy fuel accumu l ati ons  but rarely  dry s uffi ci ently to permi t combus­
t ion ; severe fi re s  are probab ly qu i te rare i n  thi s commun i ty .  I n  
contras t ,  yel l ow pi ne forests o n  south faci ng s l opes have heavy fuel 
accumu l ati ons  and dry q u i c k l y ;  hence p i ne forests are mo re l i kely to 
have severe fi res . 
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Topography affects fi re severi ty by i nfl uenci ng fi re behavi or 
as  we l l as fuel moi s tu re content .  Fi re s headi ng ups l ope wi l l  tend to 
cause grea ter canopy heati ng  and defo l iati on than fi res backi ng down­
s l ope ( Hare 1 961 ) .  Backi ng fi res tend to burn s l ower ,  cons ume more 
fuel and cause mo re g i rdl i ng than head fi res ( Hare 1 96 1 ) .  I n  the 
p resent study forests on upper s l opes and ri dges were observed to be 
more suscepti b l e  to severe fi res . Barden ( 1 974 ) found that most  
l i ghtni ng-caused fi res sta rted on upper s l ope pos i ti ons  i n di cati ng 
these wi l l  predomi nate ly  be backi ng fi res . Man-caused fi res often 
s tart on mi ddl e to l owe r s l opes and shoul d cause more defo l i at i on than 
l i ghtn i ng caused fi res . 
Seasonal weather changes i nfl uence fi re severi ty .  Cool er  
amb i en t  tempe ratures duri ng wi nter i ncrease survi val re l ati ve to  wa rmer 
s ummer temperatures ( Byram 1 958 , Storey and Merk l e  1 960 , Van Wagner 
1 973 ) . Barden ( 1 974 ) hypothes i zed that the majo r  di fferences i n  
l i ghtni ng- and man-caused fi re behavior  are attri butab l e  to weather .  
However ,  these compari sons we re based on data taken under  pol i ci es of  
fi re s uppres s i on .  I f  l i ghtn i ng-caused fi res were al l owed to burn i nto 
dry peri ods , spread rate and i ntens i ty woul d  be expected to i ncrease .  
I n i ti a l  changes i n  commun i ty structure . F i re i ncreased the amount 
of l i ght  reachi ng the fores t fl oor by i ncreas i ng s tem mortal i ty .  As the 
amount of basal  area removed by fi re i ncreased , the canopy coverage 
s i gni fi cantly decreased . I ncreases i n  l i ght  penetrati ng to the forest  
fl oor i ncreased the  chance that l i ght tol erant species  wi l l  become 
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establ i shed . Sprouts from g i rdl ed  trees are al s o  favored by i ncreased 
canopy open i ngs . On exposed south faci ng s l opes the i ncrea se i n  l i ght 
may sel ect aga i n st  mes i c  spec i es that are unabl e to tol e ra te an  i ncrease 
i n  l ea f  heat l oads . By i ncreas i ng soi l  temperature , canopy open i n gs 
may speed decay rates and mi nera l  cyc l i ng .  The temporary i ncrease i n  
avai l abl e nutri ents from decay and combusti on may i nfl uence the 
col on i zat i on of burned s i tes ( Born1ann and Li kens 1 9 79) . 
Al though mos t  fi res removed spec i es from the canopy , over 75% 
stem removal was requi red to reduce canopy ri chness by hal f. Si nce many 
species  removed from the canopy strata remai ned i n  the stand as sprout 
rep roducti on , the decrease i n  canopy ri chness  was often a temporary 
phenomenon . Species  unabl e to sprout ( e . g . , heml ock ) may have been 
l ocal ly el i mi nated by fi re .  
As fi re severi ty i ncreased , the degree of s i mi l ari ty to canopy 
compo s i t i on pri o r  to fi re decreased for both pi ne and oak forests . 
Changes i n  speci es composi t ion a ffect future stand compos i tion  by a l ter­
i ng the compo s i ti on of seeds reachi ng  the s i te .  Thus , the effect fi re 
has on a g i ven communi ty i s  a function  of severi ty and commun i ty compos i ­
tion . Thi s s uppo rts the hypothes i s that fi re i s  both an exogenous and 
endogenous di sturbance . 
Fi re tol e rance . I ndi vi dua l s  whi ch are not ki l l ed by fi re may be 
severely i njured and have a l ower competi ti ve abi l i ty than i ndi vi dual s 
wi thout  i nj ury .  Thi ck bark , epi cormi c branchi ng , h igh  branches and 
decay res i stant wood are tra i ts whi ch al l ow i nd i v i dual s  to retai n  
canopy stature after fi res . S i nce l arger s i ze l eads to thi cker bark , 
rap i d g rowth rates may a l so be sel ected for by frequent burn i ng . 
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Surv i val  of cool fi res was correl ated strongly to bark thi ck­
nes s .  A s i mi l a r  correl ati on may exi s t  for the severe fi res . Bark 
structure may a l so i n fl uence fi re s urvi val ( Spal t and Rei fsnyder 1 962 ) .  
Fl a key and corky ba rks  ten d  to i nsu l ate better than compressed hard 
bark that has few a i r spaces . Thi ck bark a l so prevents parti a l  
g i rd l i ng and  wounds whi ch  a l l ow the  i ntroduct i on of pathogeni c  i nfection 
and decay . 
Some trees observed i n  thi s study di d not s urvi ve i n  spi te of the 
abi l i ty to sprout ep i cormi cal ly .  Often these i ndi v idua l s  we re l a rge 
oaks and pi tch pi nes . O l der and l arger i nd i v i dua l s may have had a 
l ower probabi l i ty of sprouti ng and s urvi val than i ntermedi ate s i zed 
i ndi vi dual s  ( Woods and Cassady 1 960 ) . 
I n  general , hardwoods shou l d have an advantage over con i fe rs i n  
recoveri ng  from defo l i a tion . Shortleaf and pi tch p i ne were observed to 
recover from severe defol i ati on mo re often than Vi rgi n i a ,  tab l e  mountai n ,  
and whi te pi ne and  heml ock . Thi ck bark a l so compl emented the abi l i ty 
to fo rm epi cormi c b ranches . 
Al thoug h decay and di sease s uscepti bi l i ty were not stud i ed here , 
both factors l ed to mortal i ty after fi re .  After 3 to 4 years o f  decay , 
trees wi th basal wounds were observed to have stem breakage . Speci es 
observed wi th stem breakage i nc l uded red mapl e ,  dogwood ,  bl ackgum, 
tab l e  mounta i n  p i ne and b l a ckj ack oak .  S i nce hardwoods decay faster 
than con i fers ( Al l i son and Kl ei n 1 96 1 ) ,  they shoul d be more suscepti b l e  
t o  s tem breakage . Thi ck  bark therefore enhanced survi val after fi re by 
reduci ng the chances o f  basa l  wound formation  ( Nel son et al . 1 933 ) . 
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I dea l l y ,  very tol e rant i ndi v i dua l s  s urvi ve the di s turbance i ntact 
by res i sti ng camb i a l  g i rdl i n g ,  wound formation  and defo l i a t i o n .  
S l i ghtly l ess  tol erant i ndi vi dua l s  sustai n i nj u ry b u t  a re abl e to 
mai ntai n canopy pos i ti on by res i sti ng camb i a l  g i rd l i n g ,  decay and 
pa thogen i c  attack . If defol i ation occ�rs ep i cormi c branchi ng al so 
i nsures  that canopy pos i ti on ing  i s  mai ntai ned . Even l ess  fi re tol e rant 
i ndi vi dual s are k i l l ed above the ground but are abl e  to mai nta i n  them­
sel ves on the s i te by formi ng  basal  sprouts . I ndi v i dua l s whi ch s urvi ve 
fi re onl y  as seed are even l es s  tol eran t ,  whi l e  those that are removed 
compl etely are the l east  tol erant to fi re .  A majo r  di st i n cti on between 
species  i s  the maxi mum l evel of fi re to l e rance they atta i n .  Thus , 
p i tch pi ne i s  extremely tol eran t  to fi re because i t  res i sts gi rdl i ng ,  
res i sts decay , i n i ti ates sprout growth , and pers i sts as  seed after 
di sturbance . Sweet bi rch i s  l es s  fi re tol erant because i t  rarely 
res i sts g i rdl i ng ,  decays rapi d ly  and rare ly  i n i ti ates sprouts . 
A model of fi re di sturbance . Fi re tol erance and growth rates can 
be used to generate a model of fi re di sturbance ( Tabl e  3 ,  page 51 , F i g ­
u res 1 0- 1 2 ,  pages 48 , 49 , a n d  53 , respecti vely) . Al though growth rate 
data were only presented for south fac i n g  s l opes , there i s  no reason a 
model of  thi s general type wo ul d not apply to other topographi c-moi sture 
s i tuati ons .  Model predi cti ons i ndi cate that stand dynamics  rel ated to 
fi re di sturbance have changed con s i derably s i nce fi re s uppres s i on was 
i n i ti ated by the Nati ona l Park Servi ce .  Duri ng  the peri od o f  Euro­
Ame ri can settl ement fi res were so frequent that few trees reached a 
s i ze capabl e of s urvi v i ng even coo l surface fi res . Al though yel l ow 
pi nes , chestnut  oak , sourwood and b l ack gum had s i mi l ar bark thi cknes s , 
the rapi d growth of yel l ow pi ne on open s i tes gave these speci es a 
s urvi va l  advantage . However ,  ye l l ow pi nes growi ng under the canopy 
grew s l owl y  and were usual l y  ki l l ed by cool surface fi res . Hardwoods 
wi th thi n ba rk ( e . g . , dogwood ) rarel y  reached a s i ze a cool s urface 
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fi re cou l d not k i l l  on south fac i ng s l opes .  Even so , the probabi l i s ti c 
nature of fi re morta l i ty and the vari ati on i n  fi re i nterva l s  i ns ured the 
presence of some fi re i n tol e rant speci es on south faci ng s l opes even 
duri ng the settlement peri od . By pursui ng an acti ve fi re s uppres s i on 
pol i cy ,  Nati onal  Park Servi ce managers are al l owi ng fi re i ntol erant 
speci es  t ime to grow i nto s i zes wh i ch have a hi gh  probabi l i ty of 
s urvi val . On south faci ng s l opes thi s means the growth of hardwood 
speci es i nto l arger and  more res i s tant s i ze c l asses . On north faci ng 
l ower s l opes , dense thi ckets of young heml ock may estab l i s h because 
of fi re s uppress i on .  When both heml ocks and  hardwoods become l arge 
enough on thei r respecti ve s i tes , the dynami cs i n i ti ated by fi re 
di s tu rbance wi l l  change . 
S umma ry 
F i re severi ty was observed to be a function of topog raphy and fuel 
i n  thi s study . Al though no data on the s ubj ect are currently avai l ab l e  
for the western po rti on o f  GRSM , weather a l so i s  known to i nfl uence fi re 
severi ty and may account for the number of man-caused fi res wi th extreme 
fi re behavior .  The occurrence of  canopy di s turbance pri o r  to  burn i ng 
a l so i nc reased the chance of severe fi re .  
As fi re severi ty i ncreased l arger and l arger i ndi v i dua l s  were 
k i l l ed .  When severi ty was hel d constant ,  mortal i ty decreased wi th 
i ncreas i ng stem s i ze .  Attri butes a l l owi ng  i ndi v i dua l s  to s urvi ve fi re 
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were thi c k  ba rk , epi co rmi c  sprouti ng , res i stance to decay and resi st­
ance to pathogeni c attack .  S urvi val was s i gn i fi cantly corre l ated wi th 
bark thi ckness for coo l surface fi res . Further research , i ncorpo ra ti ng 
data on epi cormi c b ranchi ng , bark structure and branchi ng  patterns wi l l  
l ead to refi nements i n  s urvi vors h i p  p redi ctions  for fi res of varyi ng  
severi ty.  
Di fferenti al growth rates combi ned wi th fi re to l erance to 
i nfl uence di sturbance dynami cs . On south faci ng s l opes domi nant pi nes 
g rew more qu ick ly  than oaks , hardwoods or suppres sed pi nes . Fi re 
reg i mes  before the establ i s hment of GRSM favored i ndi v i dua l s  wi th thi ck  
bark , rapi d growth ra tes , and the  abi l i ty to  sprout .  Effecti ve fi re 
s uppress ion has a l l owed species  wi th thi n bark and s l ow g rowth rates to 
enter s i ze c l asses that are res i stant to a l l but the mos t  severe fi res . 
Fi res i nf l uenced communi ty s tructure by creati ng canopy openi ngs 
and removi ng organi c  soi l hori zons .  As the amount of basal  area and 
n umber  of stems removed by fi re i nc reased , the amount of canopy openi ng 
i nc reased . Not a l l fi res removed thi ck o rgani c hori zons ,  especi al l y  i f  
moi stu re contents were hi g h .  Fi res ,  therefore , created a very hetero-
genous habi tat i n  terms of l i ght and o rgani c matter. Spec i es ri chness 
was reduced when over 20% of the stems were k i l l ed .  
F ina l l y ,  fi re di s turbance caused cons i stent changes i n  spec i es 
compo s i tion  i n  p i ne and oak communi t ies .  Fi re di sturbance was con­
tro l l ed by communi ty as we l l  as envi ronmental factors , and must be 
cons i dered both an endogenous and exogenous factor .  
I ntroducti on 
VI . EARLY RESPONSE TO F I RE D ISTURBANCE 
A fl ush  of spro ut and seedl i ng reproducti on fol l ows fi re di s­
turbance . Thi s phase of communi ty reorgani zati on l eads to a recovery 
of ecosys tem p rocess ,  s tructure and  regul ation  after di sturbance 
( Bormann and L i kens 1 979 ) . 
The pattern of communi ty reorgani zation after f i re i s  compl ex 
i n  Southern Appa l achi an forests , and i s  a funct i on of el evati on , pos i ­
ti on a l ong the topog raphi c-moi sture gradi ent ,  commun i ty s tructure pri o r  
t o  di sturbance , o rgan i c  matter removal a n d  fi re severi ty .  As fi re 
severi ty i ncreases canopy open i ng a l so i nc reases , al l owing  s hade­
i ntol erant species  to col oni ze the burned s i te .  Furthermore , the 
exposure of mi nera l  soi l s hou l d  favor the establ i shmen t  of seed l i ngs  
requi ri ng both l i ght and  mi nera l soi l ( e . g . , pi nes ) .  Cons umpti on of 
o rgan i c  hori zons a l so  removes stored seed and may i ncrease the i mport­
ance of seed ra i n  duri ng the reo rgani zati on  phase . Al though woody 
vegetati on  i s  often ki l l ed above the g ro und by fi re , the abi l i ty to 
form root col l ar sprouts i ns ures pers i s tence . I n  certai n  s i tuati ons , 
root col l ar sprouts may grow fas ter  and s urvi ve better than seedl i ngs 
( McQui l ki n  1 975 ) . Rapi d and dense growth i s su ing  from trees ki l l ed 
above the ground may reduce the i mportance of shade- i n to l erant 
seed l i ng reproducti on . 
I n  the fol l owi ng  secti on , the i mportance of seedl i ng and sprout 
reproducti on  duri ng the reorgani zati on phase i n  oak and  p i ne commu n i ­
t i e s  i s  assessed . The effects of posi tion  a l ong  the topographi c-
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moi sture gradient , communi ty structure pri or to di sturbance , organ i c  
matter removal and fi re severi ty on the reorgani zati on phase are a l s o  
exami ned . 
Res u l ts 
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Sprout reproduc ti on . The fol l owi ng  species  produced sprouts 
after the above g round po rti on of the stem was k i l l ed by fi re :  pi tch 
p i n e ,  shortl eaf p i n e ,  b l ackj ack oak , sca rl et  oa k ,  b lack  oak , ches tnut 
oak ,  whi te oa k ,  sourwood , mounta i n  l aurel , rhododendron , dogwood , 
b l ackgum, red mapl e ,  pi gnut h i c kory ,  mockernut h i ckory ,  b l ack l ocus t ,  
pers i mmon , sassafras , s hadbush , whi te ash , chestnut , Fraser magnol i a ,  
and yel l ow popl ar .  No  sprouts were observed on fi re g i rd l ed stems of  
sweet b i rch , heml ock , whi te p i ne ,  Vi rg i n i a  pi ne and  tab l e  mounta i n  pi ne . 
The woody speci es excl uded from thi s l i s t we re not exami ned on burn 
scars . 
The sprouts of p i tch p i ne ,  shortl eaf p i ne ,  scarl et oak , b l ac kj ack  
oak , and  bl ac kgum were i ni ti ated bel ow the wound cal l us ti s sue .  These 
observati ons i nd i ca ted sprouts on these speci es formed from dormant buds . 
Species  whi ch were not observed for these rel at i onshi ps may have formed 
sprouts from adventi ti ous buds on wound cal l us ti s sue.  Sprouts on 
i nj ured trees may have a l so formed by root s uckeri n g .  
Mos t  i nd i vi dua l s  between 1 a n d  1 0  em d b h  were observed t o  sprout ,  
whereas trees above 40 em dbh commonly di d not sprout.  These observa­
tions  i nd i cated that the effect fi re di sturbance had on the reorgani za­
tion  phase was a funct ion of speci es and s i ze structure . Severe fi re 
i n  a forest wi th sma l l sprouti n g  s peci es  wi l l  probably l ea d  to a 
predomi nance of  sprout reproduction whi l e  severe fi re i n  a l arge or  
very matu re s tand of e i ther sprout or  non-sprout produci ng speci es 
may l ea d  to a predomi nance of  seed l i ng reproduction .  
Red map l e ,  p i gnut , b l ackgum , sourwood , chestnut oak  and  b l ack 
oak had a s i gn i fi cant i ncrease i n  the number of sprouts pe r sprout 
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c l ump as dbh i ncrea sed . Thi s trend occurred both 1 and  2 yea rs after 
fi re di sturbance ( Appendi x ,  Tab l e s  1 0  and 1 1 ) .  I n  contras t ,  the number 
of scarlet oak and b l ackjack oak sprouts per sprout cl ump di d not 
i ncrease wi th dbh , b ut di d i ncrease s i gn i fi cantly wi th decreased l i tte r  
( Fi gure 1 3 ) .  The number of sassafras sprouts per sprout cl ump a l so di d 
not i nc rease wi th dbh , but i ncreased s i gn i fi cantly as canopy cl osure 
decreased . Mul ti vari abl e reg ress i on model s usi ng dbh and canopy cl osu re 
were s i gn i fi cant for red mapl e ,  b l ackgum , sourwood , and b l ack oak .  
Regres s i on model s for these spec ies  i ndi cated a n  i ncrease i n  the number 
of sprouts per s prout cl ump wi th i ncreased s i ze and decreased canopy 
cl osure .  The i ncrease i n  sprout numbers observed i n  thi s study was 
pa rti a l ly  an arti fact of the s i zes exami ned ( see Di scus s i on , page 75 ) .  
Canopy openne s s  may have i nc reased the s urvi val  rate of emerg i ng buds 
because of hi gher photosyntheti c rates . The observed i ncrease i n  sprout 
number wi th decreased l i tter may have no phys i o l og i cal i nterpretati on , 
un l es s  fewer buds were buri ed and  thi s i ncreased s urvi val . 
The mortal i ty of sprouts between year 1 and year 2 ranged between 
42% for pi gnut and 1 1 %  for red map l e  and sourwood (Tab l e  4 ) . The 
decrease i n  sprouts between years 1 and 2 was a l so refl ected by the 
l ower regress i on coeffi ci ents of regres s i on model s for sprouts 2 years 
after fi re . However ,  the decreases i n  these coeffi ci ents were not 
F i g ure 1 3 .  The change i n  n umbers o f  sprouts per sprout cl ump 
as  a function of di ameter at  breast  hei ght ( dbh ) of  the parent tree 
and spec i es .  
The hori zontal l i nes i ndi cate the mean number of sprouts per 
sprout cl ump for each s i ze c l ass , and  the vert i ca l  l i nes represent ± 
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the standard devi ati on . Dots rep resent s i ze c l as ses where on ly  1 
observation was ava i l ab l e .  The curves were fi tted u s i ng semi l ogari thmi c 
regres s i on anal ys i s .  
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Ta b l e  4 .  S urvi vors h i p  of Spro uts o f  Trees Les s Than 1 0  e m  dbh . a 
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Mean Spro uts Cl ump- 1 Survi vorsh i p  
Speci es Year 1 Yea r 2 % 
Ace r rubrum 9 . 6  8 . 5 89 
Carya g l abra 5 . 2 3 . 0  58 
Nys sa syl vat ica 1 0 . 6  8 . 8  84 
Oxydendrum arboreum 1 3 . 3  1 1 . 8 89 
Quercus  cocci nea 9 . 8  7 . 3 74 
Quercus mari l andi ca 8 . 9  7 . 3 82 
Quercus  pri nus  1 2 . 4  9 . 5 76 
Que rcus  vel uti na 5 . 0  4 . 0  80 
Sassafras  a l b i dum 1 0 . 0  7 . 3  74 
asu rvi vorsh i p was cal cul ated for peri od 1 and 2 yea rs after 
fi re .  
s i gn if i cant when examined wi th the t-test .  Afte r i n i ti a l  formati on , 
one wou l d expect sprout mortal i ty as one or  more sprouts as sumed 
domi nance . 
The hei ght of the ta l l est  sprout i n  each cl ump i ncreased 
s i gni fi cantly wi th di ameter i n  b l ac kgum, sourwood and b l ackj ack oa k .  
Height  mi ght be expected to i ncrease i n i ti a l l y wi th s i ze s i nce stored 
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reserves are i nc reased . As  canopy openness i ncreased the hei ght of 
the ta l l est  sprout i n  each cl ump i ncrea sed s i gn i fi cantly for b l ackgum , 
scarl et oak ,  and chestnut oak { Appendi x ,  Tab l e 1 2 } .  The i nc rease i n  
l i ght and hence photosyntheti c  rates probably expl a i n s  the pos i ti ve 
correl ation of canopy openness and spro ut hei ght .  
North faci ng s l opes tended to  have tal l er sprouts 2 years after 
fi re than south faci ng s l opes . Increased mo i sture on nort hern s l opes 
s hou l d l ead to an i ncrea se i n  sprout growth . However ,  Wende l  { 1 97 5 }  
found n o  corre l at i on of spro ut hei ght to s i te i ndex .  
Seedl i ng reproducti on . Two years after fi re there was a s i gni fi ­
can t  { . 05>p> . Ol )  i ncrease i n  p i ne seedl i ng dens i ty as canopy open i ng 
i ncreased and l i tter depth decreased ( Tabl e 5 } . One year  after fi re the 
same rel at i ons h i p between p i ne seedl i ng dens i ty ,  canopy openness and 
res i dual  l i tter depth was appa rent but not s i gn i fi can t .  Mortal i ty 
between year 1 and year 2 averaged 73% when canopy c l o s ure was greater 
than 50% . Duri ng  the s ame peri od  there was a s l i ght i ncrease i n  p i ne 
seedl i ng densi ty on s i tes wi th over  50% canopy opennes s .  
After 2 years of growth , p i ne seedl i ngs on open s i tes reached a 
maxi mum hei ght  of approxi mately 0 . 5 m .  Under cl osed forests , pi ne 
Tabl e  5 .  Rel a tion s h i p  o f  Res i dua l L i tter Depth , Canopy Openness and 
P i ne  Seedl i ng Densi ty and S urvi vors h i p  Between 1 and 2 
Years After F i re .  
Canopy 
Li tter Openness 
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Depth I ndex Seedl i ngs m- 2 Survi vorsh i p  
mm Pe rcent Year 1 Year 2a Percent 
0 . 9  82 1 . 48 1 . 50 1 01 
4 . 7 77  0 . 96 0 . 93 97 
8 . 2 75 0 . 5 5  0 . 73  1 33 
5 . 8 50 0 . 5C 0 . 1 1  20 
0 . 6  1 4  0 . 06 
1 . 0 1 5  0 . 00 0 . 00 0 
9 . 0  33 0 . 52 0 . 1 4  27  
1 0 . 2  1 9  0 . 79 0 . 42 53 
1 7 . 0  23  0 . 1 8  0 . 07 38 
27 . 0  1 4  0 . 2 1  0 . 1 1  52 
29 . 8  37  0 .  33  0 . 1 2  36 
26 . 7  89 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 
arhe rel at ionsh i p at year 2 can be expres sed by the formul a :  
Seedl i ngs m-2 = -0 . 3 1 8  + 0 . 340 l n  ( Canopy Open + 1 ) - 0 . 243 i n  
( l i tter depth + 1 ) F2 , 8 = 4 . 56 ,  . 05>p> . Ol . 
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seedl i ngs were of sma l l er stature .  Where hardwood sprouts were dense , 
they cas t sha de on pi ne seedl i ngs and appea red to reduce p i ne hei ght 
growth .  P i ne seedl i ng di ameters 5 em above the g round were greates t 
on open s i tes . Afte r 2 yea rs of growth the rati o  of stems 0-2 mm to 
stems >2  mm i n  di ameter i n  open s i tes w�s 0 . 99 .  Under cl osed canopi es 
the rat i o  was 4 . 2 7  and i ndi cated the greater n umber of sma l l stems . 
As fi re severi ty and canopy openness  i ncreased the dens i ty of 
yel l ow popl ar,  sou rwood , b l ack l ocus t and wi nged sumac seedl i ngs 
i ncreased i n  oak forest (Appendi x ,  Tabl es 1 3  and 1 4 ) . Al l other 
speci es had observed den s i t i es that cou l d  be accounted for by root 
co l l ar sprouts or seedl i ng sprouts . Coo l  fi res i n  oak fores t produced 
few new seedl i ng s .  
Wi nged s umac and p i ne were the on ly  speci es wi th many seedl i ngs 
in burned pi ne forest p l ots  (Appendi x ,  Tab l e s  1 5  and 1 6 ) . Dense 
patches of sourwood stems were observed , and these were of seedl i ng 
ori gi n .  Seed l i ngs  o f  pri ncess tree , devi l • s  wal k i ng sti ck and smooth 
s umac grew i n  both severely burned p i ne and oak forests . Sassafras 
and pers i mmon probabl y a l so reproduced by seed after fi re .  However,  
only a seedl i ng i nventory be fore fi re wi l l  estab l i sh the proporti on of 
stems ori g i na ti ng after fi re from seed .  
The overal l survi val of  woody reproducti on i n  severely burned 
fo rests was l owe r than i n  forests wi th coo l fi res (Tabl e 6 ) . H i ckori es 
had hi gher survi vors h i p  on open s i tes whi l e  the other speci es exami ned 
had h i gher s u rvi val  under cl osed canopi es . 
Recovery of communi ty structure after fi re .  Shrub ba sa l  area 
was s i gn i f i cantly i nfl uenced ( 0 . 05>p>O . Ol for 2-way ANOVA) by the 
Tabl e  6 .  Survi vorsh i p o f  Woody Stems Less Than 1 em dbh Between 
1 and 2 Years After Fi re .  
S�ec ies  
Acer rubrum 
Car�a spp . 
Kal mi a l at i fo l i a  
Nys sa syl va ti ca 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Quercus  spp . 
Sassafras a l b i dum 
Tota l 
Mi l d  Fi res 
Percent 
1 00 
33 
81 
98 
1 00 
96 
95 
92 
Stem S urv i vorsh iE  
Severe Fi res 
. -Stems Percent 
63 60 
6 50 
450 5 7  
36 7 64 
1 7  63 
205 78 
556 43 
1 664 52  
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Stems 
20 
2 
879 
5 1 4  
6 2  
2 2 7  
1 238 
2942 
7 1  
severi ty and t ime s i nce di sturbance . There was no s i gn i fi cant di ffer­
ence i n  basa l  area between forest  cover types . One yea r after coo l  and 
hot fi res i n  p i ne forest s hrub basal a reas were 0 . 38 m2 ha- l  and 0 . 5 5  
m2 ha- l , respecti vel y .  The h i gher s hrub basa l area on severe ly  di s­
turbed s i tes was caused by the abundance of sprouts and seedl i ngs . 
Severely di sturbed s tands a l so had greater basal  area i ncrements than 
mi l d  fi res .  The t i me requ i red for a di stu rbed fores t to regai n  the 
s hrub basal area present before fi re was s hort.  After 2 years , cool 
fi re basal areas were 5 1 % of the p i ne and 1 00% of the oak pre-fi re 
val ue s .  Two yea rs after severe fi re i n  oak and p i ne forests , s hrub 
basal  areas exceeded val ues before fi re by as much as 1 30% . 
Shrub spec i es ri chness* after fi re i n  p i ne fores ts was 1 to 5 
speci es ,l ower than the mean of unburned pi ne forests . The mi s s i ng 
species us ual l y  represented seed l i ngs  of heml ock ,  beec h ,  Fraser magno l i a  
and red oak .  The i nc rease i n  spec ies  ri chness between year 1 and yea r  2 
was hi ghest a fter mi l d  di stu rban ce (+ 1  to +5 )  and l owes t  after severe 
fi re ( - 3  to - 6 ) . The i ncrease i n  l i ght and water stres s  on open s i tes 
may have i ncreased species  turnover.  After 2 years the number of shrub 
spec i es i n  mi l dl y  burned oak  forest  was s i mi l ar to unburned oak fo rest  
( 23 versus  24 ) . A seve rely d i s tu rbed oak  forest had 30  speci es 2 years 
after fi re .  
Di scussi on 
Reproducti ve and growth strategi e s  of trees after  di s turbance 
can be di vi ded i nto outgrowth of p re vi ous ly  exi sti ng vegetati on and 
*Sh ru b  spec i es ri chness  i s  defi ned here as  the number of woody spe­
c i es per 0 . 1 ha that are l es s  than 0 . 5  em di ameter at breast  hei ght .  
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upgrowth from seedl i ngs , a n d  sprouts ( Bo rmann and Li kens 1 979 ) . A l though 
Bormann and L i kens used thi s c l a s s i fi cat i on i n  northern hardwood forests , 
i t  i s  a l so appl i cabl e to Southern Appal achi an forests . Trees whi ch 
mai nta i n  thei r ori gi nal  stratal pos i tion may cl ose canopy open ings by 
outgrowth after cool surface fi res . As- fi re i ntensi ty i ncreases upgrowth 
s hou l d become i nc reas i ngly i mportant i n  terms of canopy rep l acemen t .  
Seedl i ng reproducti on . Seedl i ngs estab l i s hed after fi re ari se 
from seeds store d  in soi l , from i ndi vi dua l s on the di s turbed s i te ,  and 
from i nd i v i dual s outs i de the s i te .  The o ri g i n  of  seedl i ngs observed i n  
thi s study was di ffi cu l t to as ses s di rectl y .  However , hypotheses were 
erected based on seed cha racteri st ics , such as wei ght , and observati ons  
of potentia l  source trees . Yel l ow popl a r ,  sumac , heml ock ,  devi l ' s wa l ki ng 
st ick  and pri ncess tree seeds probably came from outs i de of the di s turbed 
s i tes . Of these speci es , pri ncess tree , devi l ' s  wal ki ng sti ck and s umac 
appeared to travel the farthest from the seed source . Most  of the other 
seedl i ngs probab ly  o ri g i nated from i ndi vi dual s on or adj acent to the 
di sturbed s i tes . Al though no obvi ous effects we re observed i n  thi s 
study ,  the season and severi ty of a fi re may have affected the proporti on  
of seeds col on i z i ng from i n s i de and  out s i de the di sturbance . Most 
species  i n  the s tudy a rea have seeds whi ch ri pen and di sperse duri ng 
fal l and wi nter. Severe fi res duri ng l ate wi nter , spri ng and earl y 
s ummer woul d con sume seeds on the ground and ki l l  mature trees before 
seed ri pen i ng .  Once the i n terna l  seed source i s  removed , seeds from 
outsi de the s tand  woul d domi nate the seed ra i n .  Seroti nous cones i n  
tab l e mountai n pi ne  enabl e thi s  speci es to rel ease a great dea l of s tored 
seed after severe fi res ( Barden 1 979 ) . S i nce the rel ease of seeds i n  
seroti nous cones i s  rel ated to fi re severi ty , tab l e  mountai n pi ne may 
col on i ze severely burned stands duri ng any season . Another strategy 
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of s i te col oni zat ion  i nvol ves the germi nation  of buri ed  seeds ( Marks 
1 974 ) . Observations  i nd i ca ted that btack l ocust , the s umacs , sas safras , 
yel l ow popl ar and mountai n hol l y may have germi nated from buried  seed .  
I t  s houl d be noted ,  however , that each of these spec i es except the 
s umacs was a l so observed to generate seedl i ng and root  col l ar sprouts . 
Seed source and mode of transport are i mportant factors i n  determi n i ng 
whether fi re suppre s s i on has cau sed l ocal  exti ncti ons o f  s ho rt l i ved 
canopy speci es dependent on mi neral soi l and di rect s un l i ght for 
seedl i ng estab l i s hmen t .  A s  seed wei g ht a n d  di stance from the source 
tree i ncrease , the abi l i ty to col oni ze a burned s i te s hou l d decrease . 
Storage of seed i n  soi l hori zons or  i n  pa rent trees wou l d  enabl e spec i es 
to col on i ze s i tes wi thout transport after a fi re . 
Spec i es wh i ch reproduced ma i n ly by seed on severely di sturbed 
s i tes i n  thi s s tudy are usua l l y  cons i dered shade- i ntol erant ( Fenton and 
Bond 1 964 , Tri mb l e  1 97 5 ,  Wi l son and McQu i l ki n 1 963) . The i ncrease o f  
l i ght i n  severely di sturbed stands may have sel ected aga i ns t  mes i c  
species  s uch a s  red oak ( Smi th e t  a l . 1 976 } . Topog raph i c  pos i tion and 
aspect al so i nfl uenced seedl i ng establ i shment . Yel l ow pop l ar was 
observed here to grow s l owest  on south faci ng upper s l opes . Mi nck l er 
and Jensen ( 1 959 } observed that yel l ow popl ar  seedl i ngs were most dense 
on north faci ng l ower s l opes and l east dense on south faci ng upper 
s l opes . As l i tter depth decrea sed on severe ly  burned s i tes i n  the 
present study , there were more p i ne seedl i ngs . Thi s was cons i stent 
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wi th the previ ous  observati ons of many i nves ti gators that pi nes germi n­
ated best on mi nera l  soi l and grew fas test  i n  d i rect sun l i g ht (Ah l gren 
1 960 ,  Jackson 1 959 , Fenton and Bond 1 964 , Wi l son and  McQui l k i n  1 963 ) .  
Except on extremel y  xeri c ,  exposed , rocky s i tes , di s turbances such as 
fi re and wi ndthrow may be needed to pr�i de natura l  seedbeds for pi nes 
( Barden 1 979 } . As i de from the pi nes , no correl ation between seedl i ng 
dens i ty and l i tter depth was revea l ed .  However ,  Mi nck l er and Jensen 
( 1 959)  observed corre l ati ons between seedl i ng densi ty and l i tter depth 
i n  thei r stud i es on ha rdwoods . 
Seedl i ng sprout reproducti on . The dens i ty of seed l i ng sprout 
reproducti on was estimated from unburned stand data . Thi s techn i q ue 
has defi n i te di sadvantages and i deal ly i n vento ri es of seedl i ngs  s hou l d 
be made before a fi re .  
Observati on s on burned pl ots i ndi cated many spec i es were capa b l e  
o f  generati ng seedl i ng sprouts . S i nce most  seedl i ngs were ki l l ed above 
the ground by both mi l d  and severe fi res , the absol ute i mportance of 
seedl i ng sprouts i n  upg rowth probabl y  d i d  not change a g reat dea l wi th 
fi re severi ty .  McQu i l ki n  ( 1 97 5 )  and Sander ( 1 971 ) observed that oak 
seedl i ng sprouts had greater height growth rates than seedl i ngs . 
Root col l ar sprouts . As fi re severi ty i ncreased , the i mportance 
of root col l ar sprouts i ncrea sed . Changes i n  the dens i ty of root col l ar 
sprouts were al so dependent on the spec i es compo s i tion , s i ze and age of 
the i ndi vi dua l s ki l l ed above the g ro und by fi re .  The abi l i ty of speci es 
to form sprouts observed i n  thi s  study was cons i stent wi th observations  
of other i nvesti gators . Avere l l ( 1 929 ) , Grano ( 1 95 5 ) , Pera l a ( 1 974 ) 
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and Sol oman and B l um ( 1 974 ) demons trated that ha rdwoods range cons i der­
ably  i n  thei r abi l i ty to form spro uts . Stone and Stone ( 1 954 )  observed 
that many spec i es of p i ne form spro uts (espec i a l ly  s ho rtl eaf and p i tch  
pi nes ) .  I n  general trees greater than 40 em dbh were not observed to 
sprout i n  the present study .  Other aQthors repo rted that trees above 
50 to 65 em dbh rare ly  spro uted ( Johnson 1 975 , Roth and Hepti ng 1 943 , 
Sol omon and B l um 1 975 , Wendel 1 975 ) .  Trees exami ned for sprouts i n  the 
present study were too sma l l or young to s how a decrease i n  the number 
of sprouts pe r c l ump wi th respect to ei ther s i ze or age . Other 
i nvesti gators reported that the number of sprouts per c l ump i n i ti al l y  
i ncreased wi th s i ze a n d  age . However,  when trees became very l arge or  
o l d the n umber  of sprouts per cl ump dec l i ned (Johnson 1 975 , Roth and 
Hepti ng 1 943 , Sander 1 971 , Woods and Cassady 1 960) . 
The hei ght of the tal l est  spro ut i n  each cl ump i ncreased , wi th 
dbh for b l ackgum , sourwood and b l ackjack oa k .  S i nce the q uanti ty of 
resources stored i n  the root sys tem was probably a function  of s i ze ,  
other species mi ght have exhi b i ted th i s  trend . Sander ( 1 971 ) observed 
sprout hei ght g rowth i ncreased as the di ameter of the pa rent stem of 
oaks i ncreased . I n  contrast to these fi ndi ngs , Wendel ( 1 975 ) found no 
i ncrease i n  the hei ght  growth of the domi nant sprout was associ ated wi th 
pa rent s tem di ameter.  However , trees i n  Wendel ' s  study exceeded 1 0  em 
dbh whereas Sander ' s  parent stems were seedl i ngs or seedl i ng sprouts . 
Spec i es were observed i n  the present study to di ffer  i n  spro ut 
s urvi val 1 and 2 years after fi re .  Ol der sprout cl umps wou l d have been 
more useful i n  determi n i ng pers i stence of sprouts of the vari ous  speci es 
exami ned.  Theoreti cal l y ,  i ncreased s hadi ng by sprouts s hou l d l ead to the 
s uppress i on of shade i n to l erant spec i es and  may dramati cal l y  a l ter 
s uccess i onal  trends after fi re .  
S ummary 
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Factors determi n i ng the rel ati ve i mportance of seedl i ng ,  
seedl i ng sprout and  root col l ar sp routsto upgrowth w.ere q u i te compl ex 
and i nterrel ated . Mos t  speci es were probab ly  abl e to exp l o i t  each 
reproducti ve mechan i sm to some degree . The i mportance of root col l ar 
sprouts and new seedl i ngs  i nc reased a s  fi re severi ty i ncreased . 
Converse l y ,  seedl i ng sprouts were mos t  i mportant on s i tes wi th l i ttl e 
canopy di sturbance . The proporti on of spro uti ng spec i es i n  the forest 
before fi re was a l so an i mportant determi nant of tree sprout dens i ty .  
Yel l ow pi ne forests had one-thi rd the tree sprouts o f  oak forests after 
severe fi res . Trees of i ntermedi ate age and s i ze had the hi ghest 
probab i l i ty o f  spro ut i n g  and  a l so devel oped the most  spro uts . Hence , 
the i mportance of tree sprouts was probably at  a maxi mum for younger 
and sma l l e r  fores ts . Seedl i ng sprout  reproducti on rema i ned constant ,  
i n  absol ute terms , for both mi l d  and severe fi res . However , the chances 
of an i ndi vi dual  of  the same speci es reach i ng domi nance duri ng upg rowth 
were probably h i gher for seedl i ng sprouts than for new seedl i ngs . 
Extremely  rap i d  growth of some species ( e . g . , yel l ow pop l a r )  from seed 
may compensate for the i n i ti a l competi ti ve advantage of sprouts . 
Persi stence of sprouts may reduce the i mportance of shade-i n to l erant 
seedl i ng reproducti on . Pi ne seedl i ngs germi nated best on the thi nnest 
l i tter l ayers . Other speci es s uch as  yel l ow popl a r ,  sourwood , devi l ' s 
wal ki ng st ick ,  pri ncess tree and s umac may have al so  reproduced better 
when fi res consume a majori ty of the l i tter .  The importance of seedl i ng 
reproducti on i nc reased as  fi re severi ty i ncreased.  Seedl i ngs tended 
to be rel at i ve ly  more i mportant i r.  yel l ow pi ne forest  than i n  oak 
forest  for a gi ven fi re severi ty . 
7 7  
VI I .  PRESENT VEGETATIONAL PATTERN 
I ntroducti on 
Vegetati on vari es a l ong spati a l  and tempora l  g radi ents . The 
estab l i s hment of permanent pl ots a l l ows exami nati on  of tempora l  patterns 
under a wi de vari ety of envi ronmental condi tions . The vegetation  
descri pti on  presented here represents the i n i ti al forest compos i ti o n  
o f  the permanent pl ot system. Spa t i a l  d i fferences i n  forest compos i ti on 
and i nternal  stand structure were used to pose hypotheses concern i ng 
success i onal  processes .  Future studi es may revea l the true nature of 
temporal changes i n  thi s forested ecosys tem . 
Resu l ts 
I ndi rect canopy ordi nat i on . One hundred samp l e  stands wi th a tota l 
of 89 spec i es were ordi nated by the Bray-Curti s po l ar ordi nation me thod 
(BC ) . Rel ati ve basal  area and rel ati ve stem densi ty were the val ues used 
i n  these ordi nat i on s .  
Almost a l l spec i es exhi bi ted a conti nuous di stri buti on o n  both 
the stem dens i ty and the basal ar€a BC o rdi nati ons . Both o rd i nati ons 
were i nterpreted by exami n i n g  the di stri buti on of domi nant species . The 
basal  area ordi nati on  was domi nated by yel l ow p i nes , whi te pi ne , oak s , 
heml ock and yel l ow popl ar.  When s tem dens i ty was used , a new su i te of 
speci es domi nated the ordi nati on and thi s  i ncl uded : b l ackgum ,  mountai n  
l au re l , dogwood and s i l verbe l l .  
Yel l ow p i nes composed over 60% of the basal  area i n  the most  
xeri c pos i ti on of the  basal a rea ordi nat ion  { Fi gure 1 4 ) . Yel l ow p i ne 
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Fi gure 1 4 .  Di s tri buti on of yel l ow pi ne ,  whi te pi ne and 
heml ock  rel ati ve basal area on B ray-Curti s o rdi nati on of basal 
area compos i tion . 
Li nes i ndi cate areas of eq ual  rel at i ve basal area . 
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i mportance decreased as mi x i ng wi th whi te pi ne ,  ches tnut oak and b l a ck 
oa k occurred. Yel l ow p i ne forests on xeri c s i tes and on former agri ­
cu l tura l  l ands occupi ed s i mi l ar pos i ti ons  on the basa l  area ordi nati on , 
a l though the understory compos i tions  were q ui te di sti nct .  Whi te pi ne 
was very common thro ughout the s tudy area and occurred i n  82% of the 
i nven toried stands . Whi te pi ne and oak mi xed wi th heml ock on re l a­
ti ve l y  mes i c  s i tes . 
The di stri but i on of oaks i n  the o rdi nati on model was q u i te compl ex .  
Nonethel ess , each spec i es had a di sti nct maximum a s  wel l a s  a zone of 
overl ap wi th nei ghbo ri ng speci es ( Fi gure 1 5 ) .  Chestnut oak was the mos t  
common oak , occurred i n  7 7% o f  the exami ned stands , and was u sual l y  
absent from the most  mes i c  s i tes . The other oak d i s tri buti ons were ranked 
by a hypotheti cal  moi sture preference . The most xeri c oak species were 
scarl et oak and b l ackjack oak . As moi sture i ncreased chestnut oak ,  b lack  
oak , red oak and  wh i te oak  appeared . The maxi mum overl ap in  oak  spec i es 
occurred on s i tes wi th i ntermedi ate moi s tu re condi tions  whe re a mi xed 
oak communi ty occurred .  
Yel l ow pop l ar occurred in  45% of the exami ned s tands and  composed 
a l arge porti on  of the basal  area on mes i c  s i tes ( Fi gure 1 6 ) . Yel l ow 
pop l a r  occurred wi th heml ock and oaks on these s i tes . Chestnut was once 
very common i n  the s tudy area . Evi dence of former ches tnut rema i ns 
occurred i n  70% of the stands . Downed chestnut l og occurrence and 
abundance was used to assess the i mportance of chestnut  b l i ght on the 
i ndi rect ordi nati on model  ( Fi gu re 1 7 ) .  Chestnut l ogs were mos t abundant 
on s i tes where red oak  and  oak mi xtures occurred .  I n  addi ti on to  oak 
mi xtures these stands had p i gnut h i c kory ,  mockernut h i c kory ,  b l ack l ocust ,  
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Fi gure 1 5 . Di stri but ion of oak rel at i ve basal area on Bray­
Curt i s ordi nation of basal area composi ti on . 
The contour l i nes i ndi cate rel ati ve basal  area of whi te , 
scar let ,  ches tnu t ,  red and bl ack oak . C ross - hatchi ng represents 
greater than 5% basa l  area . The dotted l i nes i ndi cate contour  
l i nes of chestnut oak rel ative ba sal  area . 
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F i gure 1 6 .  D i s tri but i on  o f  yel l ow pop l a r  rel a t i ve basa l  a rea 
on B ray-Curt i s o rd i nat i on of basa l a rea compo s i t i on .  
L i nes i nd i cate a rea s o f  equ a l  re l a ti ve bas a l  a rea . 
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Fi gure 1 7 .  Di s tri but i on  o f  percent ca nopy open i ng caused  by 
che s tn u t  morta l i ty on  B ray-Curti s basa l  a rea o rd i nat i on . 
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yel l ow popl ar ,  red map l e ,  s i l verb£ 1 1 and Fraser magno l i a .  Thi s speci es 
as sembl age was s imi l ar to that descri bed by Shanks and Woods ( 1 959 ) i n  
thei r study of chestnut rep l a cement and i ndi cated that chestnut was mos t 
abundant i n  the trans i t ion between oa k and  cove hardwood communi ti es . 
Except for a reducti on i n  tota l s tand basal  area , i t  was di ffi cul t  to 
determi ne the exact i n fl uence of  chestn ut b l i ght on stand s tructure . 
Sma l l trees of  b l ack l ocus t ,  yel l ow popl a r ,  sassafras and sourwood have 
probab ly grown i n  gaps formed by the demi se of mature chestnuts . 
Yel l ow p i n es a l so domi nated the stem den s i ty ordi nation  on the 
most xeri c s i tes ( F i gu re 1 8 ) . Heml ock stem domi nance occurred on dri er 
s i tes than basa l  a rea domi nance , and may have represented an expans i on 
of th i s  speci es onto more xeri c s i tes . Thi s expansi on may have been 
caused by fi re suppres s i o n ,  si nce frequent surface fi res wou l d  have 
el i mi nated seedl i ngs and smal l trees . Evi dence of mul ti pl e  fi res was 
common on oaks and hi ckori es growi ng on these si tes . 
B l ackgum ( Fi gure 1 9 )  domi nated stem dens i ties  wi th yel l ow p i nes 
on xeri c s i tes and mi xed wi th dogwood and mountai n  l au rel  on s l i ghtly 
l ess  xeri c s i tes . Mountai n l a ure l di stri buti on on the i ndi rect ordi na­
tion  model wa s b imodal ( F i gu re 20 ) . A poss i b l e  expl anati on of thi s 
phenomenon may a ri se from i nteracti ons between dogwood and mountai n 
l aurel . The abi l i ty o f  dogwoods to concentrate ca l c i um and the aci d i c  
soi l requi rement o f  mounta i n  l a urel a re wel l known . Perhaps these two 
properti es caused the observed bi modal  di s tri buti on of mountai n l aurel . 
Si l verbel l occurred on s i tes that appear s i mi l ar to those occupi ed by 
dogwood , but the two speci es tended to domi nate on opposi te ends of the 
o rdi nati on model . Rhododendron domi nated stem composi tion on the mos t  
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Fi gure 1 8 .  Di s tri bution  of yel l ow pi ne and heml ock rel at ive 
dens i ty on Bray-Curti s ordi nati on  of canopy stem compos i t ion . 
Li nes i ndi cate areas of equal rel ati ve s tem dens i ty .  
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Fi gure 1 9 . Di stri buti on of b l ackgum, dogwood and s i l verbel l 
rel ati ve dens i ty on B ray-Curti s o rd i nat i on of stem compos i ti on .  
Li nes i ndi cate areas o f  equa l rel ati ve stem dens i ty .  
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Rosebay rhododendron ___ _ 
Mo unta i n  l a u re l  = enc l osed  a reas  wi th 
hori zonta l l i nes  
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F i g u re 2 0 .  Di s tri but i o n  o f  mounta i n  l a urel and  rosebay 
rhododendron re l at i ve dens i ty on B ray-Curti s o rdi nat i o n  o f  s tem 
compo s i t i on .  
L i nes i nd i ca te a reas  wi th eq ua l rel a t i ve s tem dens i ty .  
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mes i c  s i tes . These were often s i tes where heml ock and yel l ow popl ar  
domi nated in  terms of basal area . 
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A gradi ent of moi sture corre spon ded wel l wi th  both i ndi rect 
ordi nat i on model s ( F igures 2 1 -2 2 ) . However ,  the rel ations h i p  of  
vegetati on to  s i te vari abl es wa s comp l ex .  Many di fferent s i te types 
( based on s l ope pos i t ion , aspect , and concavi ty ) had eq u i va l ent 
vegetati onal compos i ti on .  For exampl e ,  south faci ng draws had vegeta­
tion s i mi l a r  to that on north fac i ng upper s l opes . Di sturbance 
gradi ents a l so i nteracted wi th moi sture gradi ents . South faci ng 
upper s l opes burned frequent l y ,  whe reas north faci ng l ower s l opes 
burned l es s  frequently and probably  wi th l ess  severi ty . C l eari ng by 
man confo unded the correspondence o f  mo i s ture and vegetati on even 
further .  I n  the stem densi ty ordi nati on a gradi ent of soi l nutrient 
ri chness may al so  be i mportant i n  determi n i ng species di s tri buti ons . 
D i rect canopy o rdi nati on . S impl e l i near  corre l at i on coeffi c i ents 
were used to assess the degree to whi ch comp l ex g radi ents covaried 
(Tab l e  7 ) .  I n  the case of ches tnut b l i ght the pos i ti ve correl ati o n  wi th 
e l evation  was s upporte d  by Whi ttake r ' s  ( 1 956 ) observation that dead 
chestnut  s tems i ncreased wi th e l e vation  up to 1 400 m .  The negati ve 
corre l ati ons of chestnut b l i ght to aspect and SB I  a l s o  corresponded to 
the repo rted i mportance of chestnut i n  s ubmes ic  forests (Whi tta ker 1 956 , 
Woods and Shanks 1 959 ) . Si nce s l ope was used to cal cul ate SBI the 
negati ve correl ati on was expected . The l ack of correl at ion  of aspect 
and SBI probably  was exp l a i ned by thei r nonl i near rel ati onshi p ;  aspect x 
aspect had a s i gni fi cant negati ve correl a ti on ( r = -0 . 31 5 ,  p< . Ol ) wi th 
SBI . The pos i ti ve correl ati on  of el evation  and s l ope pos i ti on was a l so 
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F i g ure 2 1 . Rel at i on s h i p  of topogra ph i c  vari ab l es to Bray-Curti s 
ordi n a t i o n  o f  canopy ba s a l  a rea . 
The n umbers rep resent percent s l ope  pos i t i o n  i n  20% i nc remen ts 
whe re 1 i s  the l owes t  s l ope pos i t i o n  and  5 i s  the h i g he s t  s l ope  pos i ti on .  
N umbers wi th c i rc l es i ndi ca te north fac i ng  s l opes , and  n umbers wi thout 
c i rc l es a re south  fac i ng s l o pe s . Crosses  represent  concave s l ope 
s hapes . 
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F i gure 2 2 .  Re l at i o n s h i p of  topograp h i c va ri a b l es to B ray-Curti s 
ordi nati on  o f  canopy s tem compo s i t i o n .  
N umbe rs rep resent  percent s l ope pos i t i o n  i n  20% i nc rements 
where 1 i s  the l owe s t  s l ope po s i t i o n  and  5 i s  the h i g he s t  s l o pe 
pos i ti on .  Numbers wi th  c i rc l es i nd i cate north faci n g  s l opes and  
numbers wi thout  c i rcl e s  a re south  fac i ng s l opes . Cro s s e s  represen t  
concave s l ope s ha pes . 
Tabl e 7 .  Pearson Product Moment Correl ati on  Coeffi ci ents Among Envi ronmental Gradi ents Used i n  
Di rect Gradient Analys i s ( N=88 ) . 
E l e vation  
Aspect 
S l ope 
S l ope Pos i ti on 
Conca v i ty 
Chestnut Bl i ght  
Beetl e Ki 1 1  
SBI  
ap = 0 . 054 . 
* . OS>p> .  01 . 
** . Ol >p .  
Chestnut Beetl e 
E l evation Aspect _ S lg_pe _ _ S l op_e PQ_si_ti_Q_n _ _  Ion_!:�_vj_k ____ ]]_i_ght Ki l l  SB I 
0 . 41 8** 
-0 . 206a 
0 . 27 1 * -0 . 244* 
-0 . 25 1 * -0 . 342** 
1.0 ....... 
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expected g i ven the pattern of topography i n  the s tudy area .  The hi ghest 
el evati on p l ots were p l aced on  Mount Lan i e r  whi ch  was hi gh above al l 
l oca l ravi nes and draws . The negati ve correl ati on between s l ope ang l e  
and  concavi ty was pro bably an actua l re l ations h i p .  Draws became steeper 
and l es s  concave toward ri dge-tops . Si nce fi re hi stori es coul d  not be 
determi ned for a l l  s i tes , the corre l a ti on between thi s di s turbance and 
other vari abl es was not cal cul ated . 
Total  canopy s tem dens i ty i ncl udi ng evergreen heaths  s i gn ifi ­
cantly decreased as s l ope pos i ti on i ncreased and reached a maxi mum at 
650 m el evation (p < . 01 , r2 = 0. 1 4 ) . When evergreen heaths ( rosebay 
rhododendron and mounta i n  l aurel ) were exc l uded from canopy s tems , the 
rel ati onsh ips between dens i ty ,  s l ope pos i t ion  and el evati on remai ned 
s i mi l ar .  Stem den s i t i es i n  ravi nEs and l ower s l opes ranged between 329 
and 822 stems per 0 . 1 ha when everg reen heaths were i nc l uded . When 
evergreen heaths were excl uded stem dens i ti es decreased to a range of 
86 to 292 stems per 0 . 1 ha . Mi ddl e and upper s l opes had stem dens i ti es 
rangi ng between 1 62 and 441 and 1 1 1  and 469 stems per 0 . 1  ha , respecti vely .  
Basa l  area s i gn i fi cantly decreased curvi l i nearl y  a s  s l ope pos i tion 
i ncreased ( p  < . 01 , r2 = 0 . 26 ) . In  ravi nes and on l ower s l opes basal  
a rea ranged between 28 and 63 m2 ha- 1 . Basal  areas on mi ddl e and upper 
s l ope pos i tions were s i mi l a r  and ranged from 1 9  to 37 m2 ha- l . Canopy 
ri chness ( speci es per 0 . 1 ha )  decreased s i gn i fi cantly {p< . Ol , r2 = 0 .  1 4 )  
wi th e l evati on  a t  a rate o f  1 speci es per 1 00 m ( Fi gure 23 ) . Canopy 
ri chness a l so tended to i ncrease on mi d-s l ope posi ti ons wi th SBI  rangi ng 
between 270 and 300 (west , eas t  and south fac i ng s l opes ) .  Al so , as s l ope 
pos i ti on was i ncreased , the speci es ri chnes s maxi mum was di sp l aced onto 
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Decrease i n  tree spec ies  per 0 . 1 ha  as a l i near function of  i ncreasi ng 
TSR i s  the number of tree speci e s  per 0 . 1 ha . 1.0 w 
s i tes wi th l ower SBI . Thus , forests wi th i ntermedi a te moi sture were 
ri chest i n  canopy spec i es .  
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Lower s l opes and ravi nes had dense thi ckets of rhododendron+ and 
mounta i n  l aurel . Both species  decreased i n  abundance as s l ope pos i ti on 
i ncrea sed , a l though mountai n l aurel progressed farther up s l opes than 
rhododendron . Mounta i n  l au rel al so  i ncreased wi th SB I * ,  whereas 
rhododendron tended to decrease . Sweet pepper bush and wi tch hazel 
compo sed a sma l l but cons i stent portion of the th i c kets i n  ravi nes and 
on l ower s l opes . Wi tch hazel and sweet pepper bush  appeared to i nc rease 
wi th SBI and were s i mi l ar to mounta i n  l au rel i n  d i s tri buti o n .  
Heml ock cons i stently composed a l arge porti on of ravi ne and l ower 
s l ope basal  area . Al though heml ock occurred i n  many s i tes , basal area 
decreased wi th s l ope pos i ti on* and SBI* . As s l ope pos i t ion i ncreased 
both s tem dens i ty and basal area maxima of heml ock sh i fted onto s i tes 
wi th l ower SB I .  The absol ute maximum for heml ock stem dens i ty occurred 
on mi ddl e s l opes , and i ncrea sed as concavi ty* i ncreased . 
Yel l ow pop l ar ,  Fraser magnol i a ,  Ameri can hol l y  and sweet b i rch 
exh i bi ted the i r  h i g hest basal  area and stem dens i ty i mportance in rav i ne 
and l ower s l ope pos i ti ons . Al though a l l spec i es tended to decrea se as 
s l ope pos i tion i ncreased , yel l ow pop lar  i ncreased on mi ddl e  and upper 
s l ope pos i tions  as concavi ty i ncreased . As e levati on* i ncreased , the 
+At el evations  bel ow 500 m pi edmont rhododendron occurred wi th  
rosebay rhododendron , especi al ly  a l ong Panther Creek . 
*Wi thi n thi s secti on the * symbo l appeari ng after an  i ndependent 
vari abl e  denotes a stati s ti cal l y  s i gn if icant regress i on rel ati ons hi p .  
The regres s i on equati ons are p resented i n  the Appendi x ,  Tabl es 1 8  and 
1 9 .  
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basal area of sweet b i rch decreased.  Yel l ow pop lar  i mportance i ncreased 
on mi ddl e and uppe r  s l ope pos i ti ons as e l evati on i ncreased . One wou l d  
a l so expect ye l l ow pop l a r  to i ncrea se after d i sturbances ( e . g . , wi nd­
throw ) . 
Whi te p i ne was very common on a l l types of si tes , but basal  area 
decreased wi th s l ope pos i ti on* and el evation* . Mosa i c  charts i ndi cated 
whi te p i ne i mportance shi fted to s i tes wi th l ower SBI as s l ope pos i ti on 
i ncrea sed . Di s turbance events on a l l but southern upper s l opes may l ead 
to an i ncrease in  whi te pi ne i mportance . 
Beech , whi te as h ,  green a s h ,  basswood , buckeye , sweet gum , s ugar 
mapl e ,  b l ack cherry ,  cucumber tree and umbrel l a  tree occurred i n  ra vi nes 
and l ower s l ope s but were fai rl y  uncommon and l ocal i zed .  Mos t  of  these 
spec i es i ncreased as  SBI decreased . In  very shel tered north fac i ng 
ravi nes these spec i es i ncreased i n  i mportance as heml ock i mportance 
decreased.  Umbrel l a  tree and sweEt gum i mportance decreased wi th 
el evat i on , whi l e  the other speci es probably  i ncreased or  remai ned 
constant . 
Whi te oa k occurred on many s i tes , but consi stently occurred on 
south faci ng l ower s l opes . Regre s s i on model s i ndi cated that whi te oak 
i nc reased wi th  SB I* , and decreased wi th s l ope pos i ti on* , concavi ty* and 
el evati on*.  Whi te oak  has been observed on broad ri dge-tops above 
61 0 m .  S i nce chestnut oak a l so occurred o n  these ri dge-top s i tes , b u t  
not on south faci ng l ower s l opes , thi s wou l d  i ndi cate moi s ture , 
di sturbance condi tions , etc . , were not s i mi l a r  and that whi te oak had 
two popul ati on  centers . Whi ttaker ( 1 956 ) proposed that whi te oak wa s 
composed of two popul ation  centers whi ch were separated a l ong the 
el evati on gradi ent .  It  was poss i b l e  there was some geneti c bas i s  fo r 
the occurrence of popu l ation centers . The whi te oak on ri dge-tops 
observed here may have represented a l ow el evation extens i on of 
Whi ttaker ' s  h igh  el evation ri dge-top popu l a ti on . 
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Mi ddl e s l opes had a l arge number of speci es , but few spec i es 
exhi bi ted a maxi mum on these s i tes . Stri ped mapl e occurred on l ower 
and upper s l opes but had a rel ati ve dens i ty maxi mum on mi ddl e s l opes . 
The i mpo rtance o f  stri ped map l e  dec reased as SBI * i ncrea sed and i s  
hi ghes t at  61 0 m el eva tion* . Dogwood a l so had a stem dens i ty and basal 
area maxi mum on mi ddl e s l opes and decrea sed as  SB I*  i ncreased . Dogwood 
was more common than stri ped mapl e .  Both spec i es shi fted onto s i tes 
wi th a l ower SB I  as s l ope pos i ti on i ncreased . Dogwood s howed a 
s i gni fi cant i ncrease i n  abundance as  concavi ty* i ncreased . 
Mockernut hi ckory occurred on uppe r ,  mi ddl e and south fac i ng 
l ower s l opes but di spl ayed a maxi mum on mi ddl e  s l opes wi th an  i nter­
mediate SBI  ( 2 1 0-270 ) . A stati s ti cal model i ndi cated that mockern ut 
had a basal  area maxi mum on mi ddl e s l opes* ( 60% ) and at 825 m el evati on . 
As concavi ty i ncreased the i mportance of moc kernut  al so i ncreased* . 
B l ack l ocust  and red oak were most abundant on  mi ddl e  s l opes , 
decreased wi th i ncrea sed SB I*  and i ncreased wi th el eva tion* . As s l ope 
pos i ti on i ncreased red oak was shi fted onto s i tes wi th l ower SB I .  
Nume rous dead s tems of bl ack l ocust  i ndi cated thi s speci es was a more 
i mportant component earl i er .  B l ack l ocust was often very important on  
s i tes where ches tnut stumps and  l ogs were common , and where fi re removed 
a l arge fracti on  of the canopy .  I f  majo r  exogenous di s turbances are 
excl uded ,  the occurrence of bl ack l ocust shoul d be restri cted to s i tes 
where wi ndthrow and endogenous d i s turbances a l l ow ful l s un l i ght to 
reach the forest f loor .  
B l ack oak tended to occur on upper and mi ddl e s l ope pos i ti ons 
more than red oa k .  Moreover ,  b l ack  oa k basal  area wa s h i ghest  on 
mi dd le  s l opes* wi th i n termedi ate SB I* .  
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B l ack oa k densi ty decreased wi th i ncrea sed concavi ty* . Red 
mapl e was very common and present i n  a l l but the most xeri c and mes i c  
s i tes . Regress ion  model s i ndi cated red ma p l e  basal area was h ighest  on  
upper s l opes* , decreased wi th SBI� , i ncreased wi th concavi ty* and  had 
an el evati onal maxi mum of 730 m .  
Pi gnut h i ckory decreased wi th SB I * ,  and s l ope pos i ti on* and 
i ncreased wi th e l evation* .  A mosai c cha rt , however ,  i ndi cated that 
pi gnut was most i mportant on upper s l opes above 61 0 m. At l ower 
el evati ons p i gn ut wa s more i mportant on mi dd le  s l ope pos i ti ons , b ut 
di d not compose as  l arge a porti on of the rel ati ve densi ty .  Perhaps 
the compl ex nature of p i gnut di stri bution cou l d not be fi t wi th a 
pol ynomi al  model . 
Si l verbel l i ncreased wi th e l evation* and was most  i mportant on 
no rthern aspects * .  Mosai c charts i ndicated that s i l verbe l l s tem and 
ba sal  area densi ty was hi ghest on upper s l opes above 760 m wi th l ow SB I 
( l es s  than 2 1 0 ) . S i l verbel l  was s i mi l a r  to whi te as h ,  buckeye , basswood 
and b i tternut h ickory i n  the re l at i ons h i p  between SB I ,  s l ope pos i tion  
and  el evation . Al l these species occurred in  rav i nes bel ow 760 m and  
tended to  occur on north fac i ng concave mi ddl e and  upper s l opes above 
thi s  e l evati on . 
Chestnut oak had a maxi mum of basal  a rea and stem dens i ty on 
no rth fac i ng upper s l opes . Regres s i on mode l s  i ndi cated that ches tnut 
oa k decreased wi th SBI* , i ncreased wi th s l ope pos i tion* and exhi b i ted 
a maxi mum at 700 m .  Chestnut oa k di stri b ut i on a l ong the e l evation 
gradient was cons i stent wi th Whi ttaker ' s  ( 1 956)  observed maxi mum at 
760 m .  O n  south faci ng  s l opes , chestnut o a k  i nc reased as concavi ty 
i ncreased al though concav i ty was not s i gni f icant i n  the regress ion 
model s .  
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Sassafras  basa l  area i ncrea sed with  el evation above 61 0 m, and  
stem dens i ty i ncrea sed wi th s l ope posi ti on* and decrea sed wi th concavi ty* . 
Al though sassafra s was l es s  common on l ower s l ope pos i tions , the l argest 
i nd i v i dua l s  occurred on those s i tes . 
Sourwood occurred i n  s tands rang i ng from mes i c  to xeri c but 
tended to be mos t  abundant on upper s l opes wi th i ntermedi a te SB I .  
Regre s s i on model s  i ndi cated a maxi mum when SB I  was approximately 2 1 0  
for al l s i tes . 
The yel l ow pi nes , bl ackjack oa k ,  scarl et oak and b l ackgum had 
maxima on upper s l opes and i ncreased as SBI  i ncreased . These speci es 
di ffered i n  thei r di stri bution al ong gradi ents of el evati o n ,  concavi ty 
and s l ope pos i tion . 
Vi rgi n i a  p i n e  and short l eaf  p ine decreased wi th el evati on* , 
whi l e  tabl e mounta i n  pi ne i ncreased wi th el evation* . P i tch p i ne s howed 
no s i gn i f i cant change wi th e levation , a l though there appea red to be an 
i ncrease wi th e l evation above 450 m .  Shortl eaf pi ne d i d  not occur above 
670 m ,  whi l e  Vi rgi n i a  p i ne domi nated most  often on s i tes between 370 m 
to 825 m .  Tab l e mounta i n  p i ne occurred as l ow as 550 m b u t  usua l ly  
became most  i mportant above 730 m. 
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B l ackgum s tem dens i ty and basal area i ncreased wi th SBI* but 
were h i ghest on s l ope pos i ti ons  rangi ng between 70-85% . As concavi ty* 
i ncrea sed b lackg um decreased . Thi s response to concav i ty was s imi l a r  
to that of the yel l ow pi nes . 
Scarl et oa k i nc reased · wi th s l ope pos i ti on* , and SB I* and de­
crea sed wi th concavi ty* . Both scarl et oak and b l ackjack oak occurred 
on s i tes wi th l ower SBI  as s l ope pos i ti on i ncrea sed . Scarl et oa k 
tended to extend onto s i tes wi th l owe r SBI  than b lackjack  oa k .  Al though 
the regress ion  model s for scarl et oa k di d not i nc l ude el evati on , there 
appeared to be an i ncrease wi th e l evati on . I n  contrast , b l a ckjack oak 
decreased wi th el evation  and was usual l y  not found above 825 m .  Pos t 
oak and southern red oak occurred i n  the study area but were very 
l oca l i zed and occurred bel ow 550 m on s i tes s i mi l ar  to scarl et oa k .  
The time el apsed s i nce fi re d i s turbance appea red to be l es s  
i mportant i n  determi n i ng canopy composi t ion  than gradi ents of topog raphi c­
moi sture and el evati on . Two factors accounted for thi s pattern . Fi rst , 
s ucces s i ona l changes were not observed di rectly and were constructed by 
assemb l i ng p l ots from di fferent s i tes a l ong a tempora l gradient .  The re­
fore , di fferences i n  compos i ti on were attri butabl e  to spat ia l  and/or 
temporal grad i ents . The second factor was that most  stands were burned 
wi thi n 20 years of one another . Thi s  time per i od may have been too 
s hort to revea l temporal changes  when confounded wi th s i te di fferences . 
After s urface fi res there appeared to be l i ttl e difference i n  
the proporti ons of p i n e ,  oa k ,  and other hardwoods on  upper south fac i ng 
s l opes ( Appendi x ,  Tabl e  1 9 ) . Immedi ately a fter fi res the proportion  o f  
pi ne i nc reased s l i ght ly ,  b u t  after 1 0  t o  2 0  years the growth of oa k 
and ha rdwood spro uts  combi ned w ith  pine mortal i ty l ead  to a decrease i n  
rel a t i ve dens i ty of p i ne stems . The forest  wi th the o l dest fi re scar 
on a south fac i ng upper s l ope ( 70 years ) di d not have a dramat ic  
i nc rea se i n  oaks o r  hardwoods . The transi ti on from ye l l ow pi ne to 
oak and ha rdwood domi nance upper s l opes probabl y  occurs after 1 00 
1 00 
years of success ion  unl ess a di sturbance ( e . g . , southern p i ne bark 
beetl e )  removes the pi nes before senescence . The rate at wh i ch hard­
woods and oaks rep l aced yel l ow pi nes was a l so dependent on the pos i tion  
a l ong the  topographi c-moi sture grad ien t .  For exampl e ,  l ower s l ope 
pos i tions , c l eared for agri cul ture , were l os i ng yel l ow pi nes i n  l arge 
numbers after 50 yea rs of s ucces s i on .  
On north fac i ng upper s l opes l ong-term changes after surface 
fi re were al so s l i ght .  There appeared to be a s l i ght decrease i n  the 
number of oak and yel l ow p i ne stems ; the l atter often became uncommon 
after 60 years wi thout fi re .  Ha rdwoods and heml ock o n  the other hand 
tended to i ncrease after 50 years . 
The most  dramatic  changes after fi re occurred after severe fi res 
on both north and south fac i ng s l opes ( Tabl e 8 ) . Severe fi res have 
been uncommon i n  GRSM and on ly  2 stands were found wi th recent fi res . 
Stem dens i ties of both si tes were 2-3 times hi gher than expected .  On 
the north faci ng s l ope there was an i ncrease i n  yel l ow popl a r ,  bl ack 
l ocust , devi l • s  wal k i ng sti c k ,  sassafras , red mapl e ,  and a decrea se i n  
oaks and h ickori es . On south fac i n g  s l opes , the importance of oaks 
(most ly  b l ackjack oa k )  i ncrea sed vi a sprout i ng .  Southern wi nged suma c ,  
devi l • s  wa l ki ng sti ck  and b l ack l ocust a l so i ncreased after severe fi re 
on south faci ng s l opes . 
Tabl e 8 .  Rel ati ve Stem Dens i ty of Species  Gro ups After Severe Fi re 
on North and South Faci ng Sl opes . 
Rel ati ve Dens i t,l 
North Facing Sl ope South Facing Sl ope 
1 000 m E l evation 567  m E l evation 
1 0 1 
S�eci es Grou� 7 Years Si nce Fi re 2 1  Years S i nce Fi re 
Whi te Pi ne + a + 
Heml ock 0 0 
Yel l ow Pi ne 0 46 
Mi xed Hardwood 91 1 7  
Oak 7 2 7  
Hi cko ry 1 3 
Other 1 7 
Tota l Stems 848 755 
aoenotes l ess  than 1 % .  
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Di rect ordi nati on of canopy reproducti on . The d i s t ri bution and 
abundance of canopy reproduction gi ves a genera l  i nd i cati on whether a 
spec ies  wi l l  change i n  abundance gi ven a conti nuation of present condi ­
t ions . Speci es wi th an  abundance of reproducti on may be repl ac ing  
themsel ves or  expand i ng thei r range on envi ronmenta l g radi ents . How­
eve r ,  the presence of reproduction  does not i ndi cate these i nd i vi dua l s  
wi l l  become canopy domi nants . An a l ternat i ve hypothes i s  states that 
i f  growth  rates are very s l ow then a subcanopy status mi ght be the 
endpoi nt  for most  i ndi vi dua l s .  Thus , mes i c  spec i es i nvadi ng a xeri c 
s i te mi ght be abl e  to reproduce successfu l l y  even though the maxi mum 
s i ze attai ned keeps these i nd i v i dua l s  i n  the s hrub or subcanopy strata . 
Another l i mi tati on to usi ng  reproducti ve ab undance as an i ndi cator of 
l ong-term trends occurs when a speci es has l ow dens i ty but hi gh  survi vor­
shi p .  I n  thi s case a few seedl i ngs mi ght i n  fact become members of the 
canopy .  I n  contrast ,  a spec i es wi th l ow s urvi vors hi p  may not atta i n  
canopy s tatus before death . Gi ven the l i mi tations  o f  canopy reproducti on 
as  an i ndi cator of l ong-term s uccessi onal trends , it seems best to use  
a cauti ous approac h .  Long-term trends based on these data are ,  there­
fore , stated as hypotheses to be tested . The permanent p l ot system 
s houl d serve as a basel i ne to test the va l i di ty of the p rojected trends . 
Canopy repro ducti on on l ower s l opes and i n  ravi nes was very 
sporadi c .  The dense cover of rhododendron , mounta i n  l aurel and doghobb l e  
reduced the amount o f  sunl i ght  reach i ng the forest fl oor cons i derab ly .  
I n  many of these s i tes a very thi ck  carpet of organi c  matter covered 
the forest fl oor (Harmon 1 980 ) . Both shad i n g  and thi ck organi c  hori zons , 
a l one or  i n  combi nati on , may have l ed to the pauci ty of canopy 
reproducti on . Seedl i ngs of red map l e ,  sassafras , Ameri can ho l ly ,  
shadbu s h , heml ock , sweet bi rch , dogwood , Fraser magno l i a ,  sourwood , 
ye l l ow popl ar , whi te pi ne ,  red oa k ,  b l ack  oa k and whi te oa k were 
observed . Most were of very sma l l s i ze o r  sti l l  reta i ned thei r 
cotyl edons . Heml ock and American  hol ly were the only spec i es wh ich 
seemed to have i ndi vi dual s i n  most  s i ze c l asses of shrubs and trees . 
I t ,  therefore , seems l i kely other species reproduce s ucces sfu l ly 
ei ther when mi nera l soi l i s  exposed or when a rotting  s tump or  l og i s  
avai l abl e and/o r  when an openi ng a l l ows suffi c ient  sun l i ght  to reach 
the forest fl oor.  
Regres s i on eq uations  i ndi cated that heml ock stem dens i ty de­
creased wi th s l ope pos i tion , but i ncreased wi th concavi ty .  However ,  
observati ons i ndi cated heml ock dens i ty c a n  be j ust a s  hi gh  o n  mi d d l e  
s l opes wi th SB I  l es s  than 300 . Heml ock occurred on burned s i tes as  
soon as 2 years after fi re ,  but appeared to  rarely grow i nto the 
canopy l ayer on southern mi ddl e and upper s l opes . 
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S i l verbel l ,  dogwood ,  American  hol l y ,  Fraser magno l i a ,  yel l ow 
popl ar ,  stri ped mapl e ,  pi gnut h i c kory ,  mockernut h i c ko ry ,  whi te oa k and  
red oak were densest on mi ddl e s l opes . S i l verbel l and dogwood reproduc­
ti on d i s tri buti ons  were s i mi l a r to canopy d i s tri butions . Ameri can hol l y  
occurred o n  both xeri c a n d  me s i c  s i tes , b u t  regres si on model s  i ndi cated 
a s i gn i f i cant decrease i n  stem dens i ty wi th s l ope pos i ti o n . Fraser 
magno l i a  a l so occurred on xeri c and mesi c s i tes a l though thi s spec i es 
appea red to be mos t  abundant on middl e s l opes wi th SB I ran g i ng between 
21 0 and 300 .  There was a s i gn i fi cant i nc rease i n  Fraser magno l i a  stem 
dens i ty as  e l evati on decreased and as SB I and  years s i nce b urn { YSB ) 
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i ncreased . New Fraser magnol i a  seedl i ngs  have been observed on fi res 
after only 2 years . Yel l ow pop l a r  had the greatest stem dens i ty when 
s l ope pos i ti ons  were near 40% and i ncreased wi th el evati on  and de­
creased wi th s l ope s teepnes s .  Al though yel l ow pop l ar seedl i ngs were 
common , very few trees l es s  than 1 0  em dbh were foun d ,  whi c h  i nd i cated 
yel l ow pop l ar may have had l ow re� roducti ve s ucces s .  Two yea rs after 
a severe fi re i n  oak forest there were 600 yel l ow pop l a r  seedl i ngs  per 
hectare , and some i ndi vi dua l s  were a l ready over 1 meter i n  hei ght .  
Fi re may , therefo re ,  pl ay an  i mportant rol e  i n  i ncreas i ng s uccessful 
yel l ow pop l ar reproducti on on me s i c s i tes . Other di s turbances such as  
chestnut b l i ght ,  wi ndthrow and  agri cul tura l c l eari ng have al so l ed to 
s ucces sfu l  estab l i shment of yel l ow pop l a r ,  but only wi ndthrow and fi re 
wi l l  be i mportant i n  future reproducti on dynami cs . Stri ped map l e  
rep roducti on was more wi despread than canopy stems and occurred on xeri c 
as wel l as mes i c  s i tes . Regress ion  model s  i ndi cated that the basa l area 
of stri ped map l e  reproducti on was h i g hest on mi ddl e s l opes , i ncrea sed 
wi th aspect ,  and decreased wi th SB I .  P i gnut  h i ckory appeared to occur 
i n  stands that were s l i ghtly l es s  mesi c than mockern ut . Regress i on 
model s of  basal area i ndi cated pi gnut has a maximum at s l ope posi ti on 
67% , whereas the maximum for mockernut was 58% . The two h i c kory species  
a l so responded di fferently to the el evational  gradi en t ;  p i gnut i nc reased 
above 300 m and mockernut decreased .  
Ameri can chestnut was once  a promi nent canopy speci es on mi ddl e 
s l opes wi th l ow SB I .  Chestnut reproduction i n  thi s  study was mos t  
dense on  upper s l opes wi th i ntermedi ate to h i g h  SB I .  The presence o f  
chestnut sprouts i n  the present s tudy di d n o t  i ndi cate whe re thi s 
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species  reached i ts bi omas s maxi mum. Keever ( 1 953 )  noted that chestnut 
sprouts from seedl i ng reproducti on were more pro fuse and vi goro us than 
sprouts from l a rger trees . Moreover ,  seedl i ng reproducti on was 
observed by Keever to be most common on south fac i ng s l opes .  
B l ack  l ocus t ,  red map l e ,  sourwood , chestnut ,  b l ackgum, scarl et 
oak , chestnut oak , b lackjack oak ,  b l ack oak ,  mountai n hol l y ,  sass afras , 
whi te p i ne ,  p i tch p i ne ,  and Vi rgi n i a  pi ne a l l had thei r hi ghest stem 
dens i ty on upper s l opes . Sourwood , red mapl e  and sas safras reproduction  
occurred on s i tes  rangi ng from the  most  mes i c  to  xeri c .  Reg ress ion 
ana l ys i s  i ndi cated sourwood dens i ty decreased wi th i nc reas i ng SBI and 
s l ope s teepnes s ;  however ,  a mosai c chart reveal ed  sourwood was most  
abundant on upper s l opes , but  as  e l evat ion  i ncreased the maxi mum was 
sh i fted to si tes wi th a hi gher SB I .  Red map l e  exh i bi ted i ts hi ghest  
dens i ty at a s l ope pos i tion of 65- 70 and  i nc reased wi th SBI , but  
decreased wi th s l ope steepnes s and  concavi ty .  Whi te p i ne had  the 
wi dest di stri b uti on  of al l the pi nes and occurred at a l l el evati ons 
and on s i tes rangi ng  from mes i c  to xeri c .  As s l ope pos i tion  i ncreased 
whi te p i ne moved onto s i tes wi th l ower SB I , but an  i ncrease i n  el evation  
had the oppos i te effect and caused a contracti on onto s i tes wi th hi g her 
SB I . Whi te p i ne regre s s i on model s s uggested dens i ty i ncreased wi th S B I  
a n d  decreased wi th  e l evati on a n d  concavi ty .  The basal  area o f  whi te 
p i ne reproducti on decreased wi th s l ope , e l evati on and yea rs s i nce fi re 
di s turbance . 
Chestnut oak and b l ack oak seedl i ngs had s imi l ar di s tri b uti ons on 
envi ronmenta l gradi ents . Both spec i es i nc reased on s i tes wi th i nter­
medi ate SB I and as  s l ope pos i ti on i ncreased . Thus , upper eas t  and wes t  
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fac i ng s l opes had a maxi mum of b l ack oak and chestnut oak reproducti on .  
B l ackjack oak and scarl et oa k seedl i ngs were restri cted to more xeri c 
s i tes  than b l ack oa k and chestnut oak . B l ackjack oak occurred on upper 
s l opes bel ow 800 m wi th SB I over 300 . Scarl et oak  occurred on mi ddl e  
and upper s l opes and i ncreased wi th SBI and yea rs s i nce burn . 
B l ack l ocust densi ty tended to be hi ghest on upper s l opes . 
Reg ress i on model s i ndi cated b l ack l ocust dens i ty i ncreased wi th s l ope 
posi ti on ,  dec reased wi th years s i nce burn and had a maxi mum on sl i ghtly 
concave s i tes . After fi re b lack  l ocust  sprouts and seedl i ngs were 
often very den se and  on open s i tes grew over 2 m  tal l i n  2 yea rs . On 
s i tes where chestnut b l i ght opened the canopy bl ack l ocust  trees often 
fi l l ed the gaps . Asi de from pi ne ,  b l ack l ocust was the most  common 
dead tree recorded . B l ack l ocus t wi l l  probably decrease i n  i mportance 
throughout the forest .  Loca l i zed stands may conti nue to devel op i n  
wi ndthrows and o n  severely burned s i tes . 
B l ackgum densi ty i ncreased s i gni fi cantly wi th SBI  and had a 
maxi mum on a s l ope pos i ti on of 70% . I n  contrast  sassafras densi ty 
s i gni fi cantly i ncreased wi th el evation above 800 m ,  and i ncreased wi th 
s l ope pos i tion and s l ope steepnes s .  Therefore , sassafras appea red l es s  
res tri cted to south fac i ng s l opes than bl ackgum .  Sassafras i ncreased 
wi th e levati on i n  both the canopy and shrub  l ayer . 
Vi rgi n i a  p i n e  was the most  common species of yel l ow pi ne i n  
reproducti on . Al tho ugh  regress ion  model s i nd i cated Vi rgi n i a  pi ne 
dens i ty i ncreased on l y  wi th s l ope pos i ti on ,  there a l so appea red to be 
a decrea se wi th el evation and an i ncrease wi th SB I .  Pi tch p i ne dens i ty 
al so i nc reased wi th SB I and s l ope pos i ti on but tended to i ncrease wi th 
e l e vati on . Tab l e  mounta i n  pi ne and short l eaf p i ne seed l i ngs were 
occa s i ona l ly observed i n  the fi e l d b ut were not as abundant as 
Vi rgi n i a  p ine  o r  p i tch p i ne seedl i ng s .  
CanoPY cover types .  The cl as s i fi cati on procedure sepa rated 
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94 p l ot s  i nto 9 cover types .  The rema i n i ng 6 p l ots were trans i ti onal  
and  coul d be c l ass i fi ed i nto more than one cover type . The unl og ged 
cover types i nc l uded from xeri c to mesi c :  ( 1 ) yel l ow pi ne ,  ( 2 ) ches t­
nut oak-scarl et oak , ( 3 ) whi te p i ne ,  ( 4 ) mi xed oa k ,  ( 5 ) mi xed hardwood , 
( 6 )  heml ock and ( 7 ) cove hardwood .  Two cover types were separated by 
domi nance as wel l  as  man- caused d i sturbance hi story :  ( 1 ) o l d-fi e l d 
p i ne and  ( 2 ) s uccess ional  hardwoods . 
The ye l l ow p i ne cover type (Appendi x ,  Tab l e  20 ) i nc l uded 26 
p l ots of whi ch 3 p l ots were trans i tional  to the chestnut oak-scarl et 
oak cover type and 2 p l ots trans i ti onal to the mi xed oak cover type . 
The yel l ow pi ne mean basal area was 25 . 9  m2 ha- l  and the mean s tem 
dens i ty was 409 stems per 0 . 1 ha . Domi nan t  trees of thi s cover type 
i ncl uded Vi rgi n i a  p i ne ,  p i tch p i n e ,  tabl e  mounta i n  p i n e ,  scarlet  oak  
and b l ackgum. E l evat ion , i n  part , contro l l ed the domi nance of 
i ndi vi dual  pi ne spec i es . Tabl e mounta i n  p i ne tended to i ncrease wi th 
el evation  whereas V i rgi n i a  p i ne tended to decrease. However , thi s 
trend was by no means absol ute and Vi rgi n i a  p i ne domi nance occurred 
as h i g h  as 1 000 m .  Two vari ants of the yel l ow pi ne cover type were 
al so recogni zed depending  upon the unders tory presence o f  mounta i n  
l aure l . Pl ots wi thout mounta i n  l a urel had a thi ck  cover of l ow bush  
b l ueberry and b l ack  huckl eberry .  
The chestnut oak-scarl et oak cover type (Appendi x ,  Tab l e  2 1 ) 
i ncl uded 1 4  p l ots wi th a mean basal area of 26 . 9  m2 ha- l  and a 
mean stem dens i ty of 264 stems per 0 . 1 ha . Basal  area domi nants 
wi thi n  thi s cover type i ncl uded red mapl e ,  V i rgi n i a  p i ne ,  scarl et 
oak and chestnut oak .  Al though chestnut oak  domi nated the basal 
area i n  most  p l ots , scarl et oa k was i mportant l oca l l y .  The under­
story l ayers of thi s cover type were most often dominated by bear 
h uck leberry. 
The whi te p i ne cover type ( Appendi x ,  Tab l e  2 2 )  i ncl uded 5 
pl ots wi th a mean basal  area of 34. 9 m2 ha- l  and a s tem dens i ty o f  
498 s tems p e r  0 . 1 ha . Basal area domi nance was ma i n l y  by whi te p i ne 
a l though red mapl e ,  Vi rg i n i a  pi ne , whi te oa k and heml ock were a l so  
i mportant .  Mounta i n  l aure l  often formed a dense unders tory l ayer 
i n  thi s cover type .  The whi te p i ne cover type wa s hi gh ly  vari abl e 
i n  compos i ti on because of i ts j uxtapos i ti on wi th the yel l ow pi ne ,  
mi xed oa k ,  chestnut  oak-scarl et oak , heml ock and mi xed ha rdwood 
cover types . S l i ght vari ati ons in s l ope pos i ti o n ,  concavi ty and 
aspect shi fte d  the whi te p i ne cover type from mes i c  associ ates 
( e . g . , heml ock )  to more xeri c associ ates ( e . g . , Vi rg i ni a  pi ne ) .  
The mi xed oa k cover type was very compl ex and was domi nated 
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by one of 5 oaks ( Appendi x ,  Tab l e  24) . Ten p l ots were i nc l uded i n  
thi s c l ass i fi cation  wi th a mean basal  area of 26 . 9  m2 ha- l  and a mean 
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den s i ty of 249 stems per 0 . 1 ha . Oaks whi ch ass umed domi nance i n  
thi s  cove r type were whi te oa k ,  scar let  oa k ,  c hestnut oa k ,  red oak 
and  b l ack  oak .  Chestnut oak was the on l y  oak speci es to occur i n  a l l 
the p l ots of thi s  type . The di s tri buti ons of the other  oa k species 
were determi ned by the moi sture gra di ent as wel l as · l oca l  geographi cal  
d i fferences . Red and whi te oak domi nance u sual l y  i ncreased i n  the 
more mes i c  s i tes , whereas chestnut  oak and scarl et oa k i nc reased as 
s i tes became more xeri c .  Spec i es associ ated wi th the mi xed oak cover 
type i nc l uded whi te pi ne , red mapl e and pi gnut h i c kory .  
The m ixed ha rdwood cove r type ( Appendi x ,  Tab l e 29 ) i nc l uded 
1 6  p l ots wi th a mean basal a rea of 23 . 8  m2 ha- l  and a mean densi ty 
of 222 stems per 0 . 1 ha . The compos i t ion  of thi s cover type wa s 
a l so qu i te vari a b l e  and i nc l uded 47  spec i es . Domi nant spec i es 
i nc l uded red mapl e ,  dogwood , pi gnut hi ckory ,  mockernut h i c kory ,  
s i l verbel l ,  yel l ow popl ar ,  ches tnut oak , red oak , b lack  oak and b l ack  
l ocus t .  Thi s cover type once contai ned a great deal o f  Ame ri can 
chestnut .  The demi se of thi s spec i es may account for the rel ati ve ly 
l ow basal  area and h i g h  compo s i t i onal  vari abi l i ty o f  thi s cover type . 
The i ncrease i n  the occurrence of grape vi nes was anothe r  notabl e 
feature of thi s cover type . Understori es were domi nated by herbaceous  
cover in  contrast to  the predomi nance of eri cads i n  the  other cover 
types .  
The heml ock  cover type ( Ap�endi x ,  Tab l e  2 5 )  i nc l uded 7 pl ots but  
was s ubdi vi ded further based on the presence of a rosebay rhododendron 
understo ry .  When rosebay rhododendron was absent , a ri ch a n d  dense 
cover o f  herbs and woody vegetation occurred . Stands wi th rosebay 
rhododendron were mo re common than those wi thout thi s speci es . Thi s 
cover type had the h i g hest mean basal  area ( 42 . 9  m2 ha - l ) and a mean  
dens i ty of 377 stems per  0 . 1 ha .  Domi nant speci es of th i s  cover 
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type were yel l ow popl a r ,  whi te p i n e ,  rosebay rhododendron and heml ock .  
Red map l e  and sweet bi rch were o f  l esser domi nance but occurred i n  
a l l pl ots of thi s cover type . 
The l as t  cover type wi tho ut recent man-ca used c l eari ng was the 
cove ha rdwood (Appen di x ,  Tab l e  26 ) .  Seven p l ots were i nc l uded wi th a 
mean basal  area o f  3 7 . 9 m2 ha- l  and a den s i ty of 574 stems per 0. 1 
ha . The domi nants o f  thi s cover type were vari abl e but i ncl uded 
red map l e ,  buckeye , sweet b i rch , beech , yel l ow popl a r ,  whi te p i ne , 
rosebay rhododendron , and heml ock . The abundance of rosebay rhodo­
dendron , heml ock , b uckeye , and beech gave thi s  cover type a very 
di fferent appea rance than the mi xed hardwood cover type . 
The o l d- fi e l d p i ne cover type {Appendi x ,  Tabl e 2 7 )  was c l eared 
by man for agri c u l tural purposes and had very di fferent associ ated 
spec i es than the yel l ow p i n e  cover type .  V i rgi n i a  p i ne ,  whi te p i n e ,  
pi tch pi ne and shortl eaf pi ne mi xtures domi nated the basal  area . 
However, the stem den s i ty of dogwood ,  sweet gum, yel l ow pop l a r ,  and 
heml ock  refl ected the mes i c  natu re of these s i tes . The o l d-fi el d  p i ne 
cover type i nc l uded 5 p l ots wi th a mean basal  area of 26 . 5  m2 ha - l  
and a mean den s i ty o f  4 1 3  s tems per 0 . 1 ha . A l though domi nated by 
yel l ow pi nes the understo ry o f  the ol d- fi el d  pi ne cover type was qu i te 
di sti nct from the yel l ow p i ne cover type . I n  the former , seedl i ngs  of  
heml ock ,  dogwood and other hardwoods were domi nant i n  cont rast  to the 
eri cad domi nated understory of the ye l l ow p i ne cover type . 
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The s uccess i onal  hardwoods cover type (Appendi x ,  Tab l e  28) 
i nc l uded only 3 p l ots wi th a mean ba sal  a rea o f  24 . 2 m2 ha- l  and a mean 
densi ty of 341 s tems per 0 . 1 ha . The great compos i ti onal  vari abi l i ty 
and l ow sampl e s i ze made the descri ption  of thi s communi ty tentative 
at  best .  The s uc cess i onal hardwood cover type was found on north 
fac i ng s l opes and i n  shel tered ravi nes whi ch have been cl eared fo r 
ag ri cul ture and  homes i tes . As wi th  the o l d-fi e l d p i ne cover type , i t  
was usual l y  restri cted to porti ons  of the s tudy area whi ch  were outs i de 
the Morton Butl er Tract ( F i g ure 1 ,  page 5 ) . The maj or canopy domi nants 
were red mapl e ,  mockernut h i ckory ,  dogwood ,  sweet gum ,  yel l ow popl a r ,  
whi te pi ne a nd heml ock . Sweet gum and yel l ow popl ar  mi xtures composed 
over 40% of the basal  area . Heml ock became more impo rtant i n  terms 
of stems and basa l  area as stand age i ncreased .  
The compo s i t ional  rel at i on s h i ps of  the cl a s s i fi e d  p l ots were 
exami ned by superimpos i ng them on the basal  area canopy ordi nation  
( Fi gure 24 ) .  The yel l ow pi ne , whi te p i ne and chestnut oak- sca rl et  oak 
cover types appeared to be most di sti nct , whi l e  the other cover types 
i ntermi ngl ed . The heml ock and cove hardwood cover types were especi a l l y  
mi xed . The o l d-fi e l d  p i ne cover type appea red to i ntermedi a te i n  
compo s i ti on between the yel l ow pi ne ,  whi te pi ne ,  heml ock and mi xed 
ha rdwood cover types . The success i onal hardwood cover type had l es s  
of a central pos i ti on i n  the ordi nation a n d  was i ntermedi ate between 
the mi xed ha rdwood , heml ock and cove hardwoods cover types . 
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F i gure 24 . D i s tri buti on of canopy cover types on B ray- Curti s 
o rdi nati on of  bas a l  a rea compo s i t i on .  
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The canopy cover types  are ( 1 )  yel l ow p i ne ,  ( 2 )  chestnut-sca rl et  
oa k ,  ( 3 )  whi te p i ne ,  ( 4 )  mi xed oak s , ( 5 ) mi xed hardwoods , ( 6 )  heml ock , 
( 7 ) cove ha rdwoods , ( 8 )  o l d - fi e l d  p i ne and  ( 9 )  s ucce s s i on a l  hardwoods . 
When s l ope pos i ti on ,  convexi ty and SB I were used to array the 
cover types ,  a pattern qu i te s i mi l ar to the i nd i rect o rdi nat ion  
emerged ( Fi gures 25  and  26 ) . On fl at  to convex s i tes the yel l ow p i ne 
cover type occurred on  l ower to upper s l opes wi th h i g h  SB I .  However ,  
o n  concave s i tes the yel l ow p i ne cover type only  occurred o n  ri dge 
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tops wi th the hi ghest SB I . Thi s s h i ft to s i tes wi th h i gher s l ope 
pos i ti on and SB I  as concavi ty i ncreased occurred fo r most cover types .  
A pauc i ty of data for heml ock and cove hardwood cover types on concave 
s i tes may expl a i n  why thi s was not apparent on l ower s l ope posi ti ons . 
As i n  the i nd i rect o rd i nation case , heml ock and cove ha rdwood cove r 
types di d not form di sti nct gro ups on the di rect ordi nat i on .  Moreover ,  
the di sti n cti on between wh i te pi ne ,  heml ock and cove hardwood cover 
types on l ower s l opes was l ess  cl ea r .  These cover types may sepa rate 
on success i onal  as wel l  as topographi c  gradi en ts . Whi te p i ne s houl d 
be found  on the more exposed xeri c l ower s l opes , heml oc k on i ntermedi ate 
moi sture condi t ions  and cove hardwoods on the most shel tered and mes i c  
l ower s l opes . Di s tu rbance by wi ndthrow o r  perhaps fi re wou l d i ncrease 
whi te pi ne ,  yel l ow popl ar ,  sweet b i rch and sweetgum. Thus , one wou l d  
expect the whi te p i ne and cove hardwood cover types to domi n ate ea rly 
in  s ucces s i on .  
Di scus s i on 
Canopy speci es ri chness . Whi ttaker ( 1 956 ) found the h i g hest 
wi thi n s i te di vers i ty i n  stands trans i ti onal  between oak and cove forests . 
I n  the western po rti on of GRSM , the ri chest forests occurred i n  the 
tran s i ti on between oak and cove forests as wel l  as the trans i ti on 
between yel l ow p i ne and  hem lock-cove hardwood forests . 
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Fi gure 2 5 .  Di stri buti on of canopy cover types o n  fl at to 
convex s i tes as a function of  sol ar beam i rradi ation ( SB I ) and 
s l ope pos i ti on .  
The canopy cover types are ( 1 )  yel l ow p i ne , ( 2 ) chestnut­
scarl et  oak ,  { 3 )  whi te p i ne ,  ( 4 )  mi xed oaks , ( 5 )  mi xed ha rdwoods ,  
( 6 )  heml ock and ( 7 ) cove hardwoods . 
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Fi gure 26 . Di stri buti on o f  canopy cover types o n  concave s i tes 
as a functi on of sol ar  beam i rradi ation ( SB I )  and s l ope pos i ti o n .  
The canopy cover types are ( 1 )  yel l ow pi ne ,  ( 2 )  chestnut-scarl et 
oak ,  ( 3 ) whi te pi ne ,  ( 4 ) mi xed oak s , ( 5 )  mi xed hardwoods , ( 6 )  heml ock and 
( 7 ) cove ha rdwoods .  Questi on marks i ndi cate zones wi th no da ta other 
than fi e l d  observati ons . 
Fi re di sturbance i n i ti al l y  tended to decrease canopy ri chness , 
especi al l y  as  severi ty i ncreases . Peet ( 1 978 }  found an  i n i ti a l  
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i ncrease i n  total  species  ri chness* i n  severely burned Co lorado coni fer 
forests . After 50 years total  spec ies  ri chness decreased as the tree 
crowns grew togethe r .  The b reak-up of  the  forest after 1 00 to  200 
years l ed to an i nc rease i n  di vers i ty .  Bormann and L i kens ( 1 979 ) 
exami ned the deve l opment of the no rthern hardwood commun i ty after 
cl ear-cutti ng . Spec i es ri chness* was a l so  found to be h i g hest a few 
years after di sturbance , l owest  duri n g  maxi mum crown cl os ure ( 50 years ) 
and i ntermediate when an  uneven a�ed fo rest  devel oped ( 250 yea rs ) . 
Bormann and L i kens ( 1 979)  and Peet ( 1 978)  hypothesi ze that the fi na l 
i ncrease i n  spec i es i s  attri buta b l e  to the i nvas i on of tol erant speci es 
and the occu rrence of sma l l d i s turbances such as tree gaps whi ch create 
sui tabl e  habi tat for i nto l erant s pecies . I t  wou l d  appear many of the 
forests on mi ddl e to l ower s l opes i n  the western porti on of GRSM were 
near a crown c los ure maxi mum and ,  therefore , a speci es  ri chness mi n i mum . 
One wou l d ant i c i pate that i f  fi re d i s turbance conti nues to be excl uded , 
spec ies  ri chnes s wi l l  rema i n  at a mi n i mum unti l even  aged fo rests break 
up .  Al l owi ng fo rests to burn wou l d  probab ly i ncrea se the overal l spec ies 
ri chness of the l a ndscape . 
Canopy speci es di stri buti on . Whi ttaker ( 1 956 ) exami ned the di s­
tri buti on of canopy species a l ong comp l ex gradi ents of moi s ture and 
e levati on . I n  constructi ng a moi s ture gradi en t ,  Whi ttaker consi dered 
*Al l vascul a r  p l ants . 
draws more me s i c  than shel tered s l opes ( l ower s l opes i n  th i s  study )  
rega rdl ess  of  aspect and s l ope po s i tion . The present study demon­
stra ted , howeve r ,  that vegetati onal  compos i ti on i n  draws changed 
dramati ca l ly wi t h  both aspect and s l ope pos i ti on .  Al though reduci ng 
aspect , s l ope steepness , s l ope pos i ti on and convexi ty to a one­
dimensi ona l moi s ture gradi ent i s  appea l i ng ,  i t  i s  very d i ffi cul t .  
The very s i mi l a r  patterns revea l e d i n  the di rect and i ndi rect ordi na­
ti on of cover types i ndi cated that thi s procedure may even be 
i nappropri ate . 
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I n  spi te of these di fferences , the overal l correspondence between 
vegetation  patterns descri bed by Whi ttaker ( 1 956 ) and those of the 
westernmo st porti on of GRSM was hi g h .  S i nce Whi ttaker on ly  exami ned 
stem den s i ty ,  the di scussi on wi l l  excl ude basal area . Another major 
di fference in  methodol ogy was that Whi ttaker excl uded mounta i n  l aurel  
and rhododendron from the samp l e .  To mi n i mi ze sampl i ng di fferences 
these two speci e s  were excl uded from the compari son . 
B l ackgum, heml ock , whi te pi ne ,  s tri ped mapl e ,  dogwood ,  pignut 
h i ckory ,  s i l verbel l and sassafra s appeared to be more i mportant in  the 
western part of GRSM than the central part of GRSM . Of these speci es 
heml ock , stri ped mapl e ,  dogwood and s i l ve rbe l l may have represented 
i ng rowth duri ng the 20 yea r  i nter l ude .  The rema i n i ng species  di ffer­
ences may have represented geog raphi cal di fferences caused by overa l l 
topographi c rel ati ons h i ps , e l evati on , fl ori sti c rel ati on s h i ps and 
di s tu rbance h i s tori es . 
Rel ati ve s tem dens i ti es of heml ock found i n  the western part of 
GRSM were hi gher than  Whi ttaker reported for mi ddl e ( open ) s l opes . 
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A l though geograp h i c d i fferences cou l d no t be d i s counted , the i mpo rtance 
of heml ock  as a sma l l cano py component  h a s  apparen t l y  i nc reas ed . The  
expa ns i on of heml ock d i s tri but i on  may have been ca used  by f i re 
suppres s i on .  
S carl et  oa k ,  chestnut  oa k ,  chestnut , red oak , s ourwood and  
wi tc h  haze l  a ppea red  to  be  l es s  i �portant in  the wes tern pa rt of GRSM 
than the cen tra l  p a rt of  GRSM . The decrea se i n  s tem i mportan ce may 
have been i n  part caused  by i ng rowt h of heml ock , s tri ped map l e  and  
dogwood . The  decrea se  i n  chestnut  was  obvi o u s l y  ca used  by chestnut  
b l i g h t .  
Canopy cove r types .  The canopy cover types  p re s en ted i n  th i s  
s tudy we re ve ry gen e ra l i zed and  i n c l uded fi ner  s ubdi vi s i on s  p re sented 
by Wh i tta ker ( 1 9 56 ) ,  Gol den ( 1 974 ) , CeYo ung ( 1 979 ) and  T homa s ( 1 966) . 
I n  each of  these s tudi es , the i mp o rtance of cove ha rdwoo d s , heml oc k ,  
s ubme s i c  ha rdwoods ,  oaks  and  ye l l ow p i nes  s h i fted a s  one p roceeded 
from mes i c  to xeri c so i l  condi t i o n s . E l evati ona l  changes  wi t h i n  cove r 
types  we re a l s o  cons i s tent wi th tho se p resented by Go l den ( 1 974 )  and  
Wh i ttaker ( 1 956 ) . T h e  mos t  s i gn i f i cant  changes wi th re s pect to 
e l e vati on  occur  wi t h i n  the yel l ow p i ne cover type . 
Kuyken da l l ( 1 978)  o b s e rved a number  of  ha rdwood  a n d  oak  fores ts  
rep l ac i ng yel l ow p i ne  fore s ts d i s turbed by southern p i ne  bark beet l e .  
Of part i cu l a r  re l e vance to the p resent s tu dy we re the red map l e­
sourwood , b l ackg um-mi xed p i ne ,  mi xed p i ne- s ca rl et oak , and  the V i rgi n i a  
p i ne- b l ackg um cover type s .  These  rep resented  fores ts  domi nated  by 
s ubxeri c to xeri c ha rdwoods  on s i te s  fo rme r l y  dom i n a ted  by yel l ow p i nes . 
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As the yel l ow p i ne forests mature one wou l d expect fo rests of compos i ­
ti ons s i mi l a r  to those repo rted by Kuykendal l ( 1 978}  to deve l op on 
mi ddl e to upper s l opes wi th SB I  i n  excess of 240 . 
Summary 
Data gathered on forest canopi es from 1 00 permanent p l ots were 
exami ned u s i ng i ndi rect ordi nati o n ,  d i rect ordi nation and commun i ty 
cl ass i fi cation . The three techn iques were found to be comp l i mentary .  
Both the i ndi rect and di rect ordi nati ons supported the hypothes i s  
of conti n uous change i n  canopy composi ti o n .  A gradi ent o f  s l ope pos i tion  
and  aspect corresponded cl osel y to  the i ndi rect ordi nat i on .  Degree of 
concavi ty and d i s turbance hi sto ry al so i nfl uenced the pattern revea l ed 
by i nd i rect ordi nati on techn ique but  were d i ffi cul t to asses s .  
Mosa ic  charts and regres s i on ana l ys i s  i nd i cated the i mportance of 
envi ronmental gradi ents in  i nfl uen c i ng canopy spec i es di stri butions . 
The most  i mpo rtan t  factor appea red to be moi sture as refl ected by s l ope , 
s l ope pos i ti on ,  aspe ct , sol ar  beam i rradi ati on ( SB I }  and concavi ty .  
P rog res s i ng al ong a moi sture gradient from xeri c ,  convex south faci ng 
uppe r s l opes to me s i c  concave l ower s l opes and ra vi nes the canopy 
vegetati on changed i n  a very comp lex  manner .  E l evati ona l l y  rel ated 
changes were mos t  i mportant for the yel l ow pi nes and b l ackj ack oak .  
Al though no dramati c changes were observed for forests after 50 yea rs 
of s uccess ion after s urface fi re ,  a decrease i n  yel l ow p i nes , b l ackjack 
oak , b lack  l ocus t ,  yel l ow pop l a r ,  s umac ,  devi l ' s  wal ki ng sti ck and 
pe rs i mmon i s  anti c i pated . After severe fi re, stem dens i ty i ncreased 
dramati cal ly and the proporti on of shade i ntol erant speci es i ncreased . 
Di sturbance by man (e . g . , agri cul tural c l ear ing ) i ncreased the 
abundance of whi te p i n e ,  Vi rgi n i a  p i ne ,  yel l ow popl ar  and sweet g um.  
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N i ne canopy cover types were presented . Forests whi ch were not 
recen t ly  l ogged or c l eared by man were di vi ded i nto 7 canopy cover 
types . From xeri c to mes i c  these i ncl uded : yel l ow p i ne , chestnut oak­
sca rl et oak ,  whi te p i ne ,  mi xed oa k ,  mi xed hardwood , heml ock and cove 
hardwood . Forests recently cl eared by man had o l d-fi e l d  p i ne or 
s uc ces s i ona l hardwood cover types depend i ng on the pos i tion  a l ong the 
topog raph i c-moi s tu re gradi ent . 
VI I I .  SUMMARY AN D CONCLUS IONS 
Fi re Hi story 
( 1 )  P resent fi re records and exami nation of fi re scars i ndi cated 
that man-caused f i res were a more i mportant i nfl uence on vegetati on than 
l i ghtni ng-ca used fi res duri ng the l a s t  1 50 yea rs . The mean fi re i nte rva l 
on south faci ng s l opes for the peri od between 1 855  to 1 940 was 1 2 . 7 
yea rs . Hi s tori cal  records i ndi cated abori gi nal  man-caused fi res probab l y  
ha d a profound effect o n  vegetation  patterns . More data a re needed to 
dete rmi ne the di fference i n  fi re reg i mes duri ng abori gi nal  and Euro­
Ameri can hi s tori ca l peri ods . 
( 2 )  Evi dence of fi re was found i n  a l l but the mos t  mes i c  porti ons 
of the topographi c-moi sture gradi ent . Fi res l eft sca rs on trees mos t  
freq uent ly  on southern upper s l opes , a n d  l east frequently on northern 
l ower s l opes . Southern l ower s l opes and north fac i ng upper s l opes were 
i nte rmedi ate i n  the occurrence of fi re scars . I n  yel l ow p i ne forests , 
fi res were more frequent bel ow 600 m el evati on . 
( 3 )  Fi res i n  yel l ow pi ne fo rests were more freq uen t and/or l a rger 
duri ng  years wi th be l ow norma l rai nfal l .  
( 4 )  The majori ty of yel l ow p i ne forests exami ned for fi re scars 
were burned l ast  between 1 9 1 0  and  1 940 . Only a few yel l ow p i ne forests 
i n  the ent i re study area had burned s i nce 1 940 . Changes i n  l and use , 
combi ned wi th acti ve fi re s uppre s s i on have reduced the i nfl uence of 
fi re con s i derab l y .  
( 5 } A l l owi ng  l i ghtn i ng fi res to burn unhi ndered wi l l  probab ly  
not mai ntai n the fi re reg i me respons i b l e  for the presen t or  the 
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h i s tori cal  vegetati on  pattern . L i ghtn i ng fi res wou l d  have to be very 
l a rge to mai nta i n  thi s reg ime .  At presen t ,  l i ttl e data exi sts on the 
s i ze of unsuppressed l i ghtni ng  fi re s .  Nonethe l ess , i t  appears 
l i ghtn i ng fi res wi l l  only create sma l l and s cattered patches of 
di sturbed habi tat .  
I n i ti a l  D is turbance Effects 
( 1 ) Fi re severi ty was found to be a function of topog raphy , 
weather and fuel l oad i ngs . Ba sed upon these cri teri a south faci ng 
upper s l opes wi th p i ne forest  wi l l  tend to have the severest fi res . 
The presence of southern p i ne bark beetl e ki l l  dramati ca l ly i n creased 
the probabi l i ty of severe fi re .  
( 2 )  Fi re prepa red a comp l ex array o f  habi tats . Canopy open i ng 
i ncreased as mortal i ty i n  terms of stems o r  basal  area i nc reased . An 
i nc rease  i n  canopy open i ng was not a lways associ ated wi th an i ncrease 
in  o rgani c hori zon remova l . 
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( 3 )  On l y  extremely severe fi res caused maj or changes i n  canopy 
speci es ri chnes s .  Most changes i n  canopy spec i es ri c hness were probably 
on l y  temporary . Canopy speci es r ichness wi l l  probably  i ncrea se when 
sprouts from trees k i l l ed above the ground by fi re and seedl i ngs grow 
i nto the canopy strata . 
( 4 )  Fi re was found to be both an endogenous  and exogenous di s­
turbance . Consi stent shi fts i n  forest compos i tion  i mmedi ately after 
fi re i ndi cated that the communi ty i tsel f contro l l ed the di rection of 
change . The magni tude of change was determi ned by both the communi ty 
and the severi ty of the d i s turbance . 
( 5 )  Speci es had di fferent abi l i ties  to surv ive fi re , but fi re 
severi ty and s i ze must be cons i dered before val i d  compa r i sons  can be 
made . The probab i l i ty of fi re survi vorsh i p was model ed for gro und 
fi res as a function  of species , stem si ze ,  hei ght and bark th i ckness .  
Attri butes a l l owi ng i n d i vi dua l trees to survi ve fi res i ncl uded thi ck 
bark , epi cormi c bran ch i ng ,  h igh  branchi ng hab i t ,  res i stance to decay 
and pathogeni c attack , and rap i d  growth rates . 
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( 6 )  Fi re reg i me s  on upper s l opes before the establ i s hment of 
GRSM probably favored thi ck barked , fast  growi ng spec i es whi ch 
pos ses sed the abi l i ty to sprout . Fi re suppress ion  has a l l owed th i n  
barked and/or s l ow growi ng species to enter s i ze c l asses that are 
res i s tant to g round fi re .  Thus , the bas i c  dynami cs of fi re di stu rbance 
have changed wi th fi re suppressi on . Al l owi ng l i ghtn i ng-ca used fi res to 
burn wi l l  probably not excl ude speci es wi th thi n bark and s l ow growth 
rates from mos t  pos i ti ons a l ong the topographi c-mo i s ture gradient .  
Early Response to Fi re Di sturbance 
( 1 )  Seedl i ng s , seedl i ng sprouts and tree root col l ar sprouts a l l 
contri buted to the i n i ti a l  response after fi re d i s tu rbance . The i mport­
ance of each reproducti ve fo rm was dependent upon commun i ty compos i ti on 
pri or to di s turbance , age and s i ze structure , fi re severi ty ,  pos i ti on 
a l ong the topographi c moi sture grad ien t ,  and l i tter depth . The re l a­
tionshi p between dependent and i ndependent vari ab les was qu i te comp l ex 
and further work i s  needed before the exact rel ationshi ps are cl ear .  
( 2 )  On south faci ng s l opes , seedl i ngs  of yel l ow p i nes , sourwood , 
devi l • s  wal ki ng st i ck , sumac and pri ncess tree became establ i s hed after 
severe fi res . Dens i ty of yel l ow p i ne seedl i ngs i ncreased wi th i ncreased 
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canopy open i ng and decreased l i tter depth . On no rth fac i ng s l opes 
yel l ow popl a r ,  b l ack  l ocust , sourwood , yel l ow pi ne , whi te p i ne ,  
devi l ' s  wal k i ng sti c k ,  sumac , and pri ncess tree became estab l i shed 
after severe fi res . Al though some seedl i ngs were estab l i s hed on north 
and south fac i ng s l opes after mi l d  fi re , growth rates and den s i t ies 
were both l ow .  
( 3 )  Seedl i ng sprout den s i t i es rema i ned re l ati vel y  constant a s  
fi re severi ty i ncreased . Tree root col l ar sprout dens i ty general l y  
i ncreased a s  fi re severi ty i ncrea sed . Root col l a r  s prout den s i ty was 
l owest i n  pi ne domi na ted forests . In  oak domi nated forests , tree root 
col l a r  sprouts s hou l d theoret i cal ly be densest i n  severely burned 
young forests and sparsest in ve ry mature l a rge fo rests . 
( 4 )  Fi re s uppress ion  has reduced the habi tat many seedl i ngs 
requ i re for s ucces sful reproducti on . S ho rt l i ved spec ies ( e . g . , s umac ) 
ha ve probabl y  a l ready become very uncommon wi thi n the s tudy area . These 
speci es were observed i n  very rocky exposed habi tats or  on very recent 
burns . Long l i ved spec i es wi l l  take l onger to decl i ne i n  i mportance . 
Present Vegetati onal Pattern 
( 1 ) The present vegetation  pattern refl ected comp l ex responses to 
s i te factors s uch as  the topograph i c-mo i sture g radient  and el evati on as 
wel l as the fi re d1 sturbance reg ime .  Fi re di s turbance a nd s i te factors 
di d not operate i n dependently from one another . 
( 2 )  After 50 years o f  fi re s uppres s i on no dramati c changes i n  
vegetation composi tion  we re detected usi ng  the zona l approach . However ,  
a maj o r  decrease i n  yel l ow pi nes , b l ackjack oak , b l ack l ocust , yel l ow 
pop l a r ,  s umac , devi l ' s  wal ki ng sti ck , and  pers i mmon i s  ant i c i pated .  
I t  was hypothesi zed that an i n i ti a l  decl i ne i n  some of these spec i es 
had a l ready occurred but remai ns undetected . Heml ock ha s general ly 
i ncreased i n  the s tudy area s i nce fi re suppres s i on was i n i ti ated . 
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( 3 )  N i ne canopy cover types were presented and were based on 
basal  a rea domi nance by a spec i es or species  gro up and the degree of 
anthropogen i c  di sturbance . Cover types not cl eared by man fo r agri ­
cul tura l  use i ncl uded from mes i c  to xeri c :  cove ha rdwoods ,  heml ock ,  
mi xed ha rdwoods , mi xed oa k ,  wh i te pi ne ,  chestnut oak-scar let oa k ,  and 
yel l ow pi ne .  Forests once c l eared by man for agri cul ture i ncl uded o l d­
fiel d p i ne and s ucces s i ona l ha rdwcods . The most future compos i ti onal  
change is  anti ci pa ted to be i n  the o l d-fi el d p i n e ,  s ucces s i ona l ha rd­
wood and the yel l ow pi ne cover types . Wi th conti nued fi re s uppres s i on 
the areal extent of the yel l ow p i ne cover type s hou l d  decrease sub­
stanti al ly  i n  the next 50 years . 
Conc l u s i ons 
When the resu l ts of the fi ve stud i es a re vi ewed as a who l e ,  the 
rol e  of fi re i n  determi n i ng vegetation pattern becomes apparent .  Fi re 
does not act i ndependently of other di sturbances , man , c l i mate , vegeta­
ti on or envi ronmental g radi ents . Rathe r ,  fi re i nteracts wi th these 
factors to estab l i s h a compl ex mosai c .  When a l l these factors rema i n  
constant the overa l l  composi t ion  o f  the mosai c  pattern wi l l  remai n i n  
steady state even though the vegetati on at any one s i te may be 
constantly chang i ng (Bormann and L i kens 1 979 ) . By chang i ng the fi re 
d i sturbance regi me  man has changed the vegetati onal pa ttern i n  the 
wes ternmost porti on of GRSM . At the present t ime the vegetati onal 
pattern i n  the westernmost porti on of GRSM i s  i n  a state of fl ux from a 
reg i me  wi th freq uent ,  widespread f i re to a reg ime wi th very l i ttl e 
fi re d i s turbance . The fi nal  vegetati on pattern and the p rocesses 
wh i ch ma i ntai n i t  wi l l  depend on the management pol i c i es the Nati onal 
Pa rk Servi ce adopts . 
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Tabl e 9 .  Non- l i near Reg ress ion  Stati sti cs  for the Rel ati onshi p of 
Di ameter at  Breast  Hei ght and I ndi vi dual Survi vors h i p  
Probabi l i ti es P ( S )  = [ 1  + Exp ( B 0  + B 1 ( dbh ) ) ]- 1 . 
Species Ba B J  R2 
1 37 
x2a 
Acer rubrum 2 . 868 -0 . 5 1 8  0 . 966 1 1 . 69 
Cornus  fl ori da 3 . 000 -0 . 500 0 . 82 5  4 . 47 
Carya spp . 0 . 964 - 0 . 256 0 . 886 6 . 88 
Kal mi a  l at i fol  i a  3 . 000 - 1 . 000 0 . 976 0. 77 
Nyssa syl va tica 2 . 000 -0 . 750 0 . 982 8 . 53 
Oxydendrum arboreum 1 .  991 - 0 . 753 0 . 989 1 . 69 
P i nus  spp . 3 . 733 -0 . 789 0 . 904 
Pi nus ri gi da 3 . 9 1 0  -0 . 765 0 . 978 3 . 50 
P i n us s trobus 2 . 000 - 0 . 500 0 . 935 4 . 5 7 
Pi nus  vi rgi ni ana 4 . 000 - 0 . 750 0 . 990 6 . 42 
Que rcus spp . 2 . 000 -0 . 500 0 . 872 
Quercus pri nus  5 . 000 - 1 . 250 0 . 974 4 . 90 
Quercus  vel ut i na 0 . 650 - 0 . 228 0 . 956 4 . 68 
Sassafras al b i dum 3 . 000 -0 . 750 0 . 954 6 . 07 
ach i-square was used to test the goodness  of fi t of regres s i on 
predi ctions to the observed number of s urvi vors . When x2 i s  s i gn i fi cant 
the observed number of s urvi vors was not predi cted by the regress ion 
model . x2 ( . 0578) = 1 5 . 51 .  Chi -square tests were not performed for 
P i nu s  spp . and Quercus  spp . 
Tab l e  1 0 . Regres s ion Stati sti c s for the N umber of Sprouts Per Sprout Cl ump from Trees Les s Than 
1 0  em dbh 1 Year After Fi re . a 
Spec i es 
Acer rubrum 
Carya gla bra 
Nyssa syl va t i ca 
Oxydendrum a rboreum 
Quercus cocci nea 
Quercus mari l andi ca 
Quercus pri n us 
Quercus  vel uti na 
Sassafras  al b i dum 
Bo 
-0 . 04 
-6 . 00 
-3 . 46 
-1 4 . 35 
32 . 95 
34 . 39 
-4 . 46 
- 1 3. 09 
3 . 50 
A 
B l SB l 
6 . 40 2 . 360 
1 0 . 82 5 . 81 6 
8 . 50 2 . 744 
1 5 . 23 5 . 81 7  
1 5 . 03 4 .  727 
8 . 07 1 .  878 
A A R2 B2 SB2 B 3 SB3 
1 7 . 77 4 . 800 0 . 56** 
0 . 63ns 
1 1 . 04 4 . 489 0 . 28** 
24 . 40 1 0 . 1 55 0 . 84* 
- 7 . 29  2 . 245 0 . 23** 
-8 . 53 1 .  51 8 0 . 62** 
0 . 63* 
1 6 . 079 5 . 353 0 . 86* 
2 0 . 220 7 . 529 0 . 30* 
N 
26 
4 
56 
7 
36 
2 1  
8 
6 
1 9  
aThe i ndependent vari abl es are X 1 , dead tree dbh ( em) , X2 , canopy open i ng i ndex ( percent )  and 
X 3 , res i dua l l i tter wei ght { kgm-2 ) .  Al l equati ons are of  the fo rm Y=B0 + B l l n  ( Xl + 1 ) .  
n s  = Not si gn i fi cant . 
* = 0 . 05>p>O . Ol . 
** = O . Ol >p .  
__, 
w 
CX> 
Tab l e  1 1 .  Regress i on Stati sti cs for the Number of Spro uts Per Spro ut C l ump from Trees Les s Than 
1 0  em dbh 2 Years After Fi re . a 
Speci es  
Acer rubrum 
Carya gl abra 
Nys sa syl vati ca 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Querc us cocc i nea 
Quercus  ma ri l andi ca 
Quercus pri n us 
Quercus ve 1 uti na 
Sas safras a 1 b i dum 
Bo 
4 . 1 8  
- 1 . 50 
- 3 . 80 
- 1 1 . 76 
25 . 56 
30. 1 7  
-4 . 60 
- 1 2 . 65 
2 . 52 
" 
B 1 SB] 
3 . 65  1 .  91 0 
4 . 33 1 . 020 
8 . 1 4  2 . 35 1  
1 3 . 1 2  4 . 995 
1 2 . 59 3 . 035 
6 . 43 0 . 732 
"' "' 
R2 B SB2 B3 SBJ 
0 . 1 3ns 
0 . 90* 
8 . 81 3 . 847 0 . 29** 
20 . 69 8 .  720 0 . 83* 
- 5 . 73 1 . 680 0 . 2 5** 
- 7 . 65 1 .  046 0 . 74** 
0 . 74** 
1 6 . 70 2 . 087 0 . 97** 
1 7 . 30 5 . 941  0 . 33** 
aThe i ndependent vari ab l es are x, , dea d tree dbh ( em) , X2 , canopy openi ng i ndex ( percen t )  and 
X3 , res i dua l l i tter wei ght ( kgm- 2 ) .  Eq uations  are of the form Y = B0 + B l l n  ( X1 + 1 ) .  
n s  = Not s i gni fi cant .  
* = 0 . 05>p>O. Ol . 
** = O . Ol >p .  
� 
w \0 
Tab l e  1 2 .  Regress i on Stati sti cs for the Hei ght of the Domi nant Sprout from Trees Les s Than 
1 0  em dbh 2 Years After Fi re . a 
Speci es Bo 
Acer rubrum 4 . 75 �a rya glabra 5 . 00 
ys sa syl vati ca 2 . 04 
Oxydendrum arboreum - 1 . 52 
uercus cocc1 nea 6 . 44 
Quercus maril anai ca 0. 77 
Quercus pri nus 1 4 . 1 3  
Quercus  vel uti na 1 2 . 93 
Sassafras al biaum 4 . 09 
B 1 �B 1 
4 . 1 8  2 . 375 
- 1 . 44 2 . 040 
2 . 50 1 . 434 
1 1 . 39 3 . 086 
5 . 55 2 . 449 
- 3 . 58 3 . 305 
2 . 06 2 . 31 7  
B2 
1 2 . 1 4  
5 . 89 
47 . 32 
SB2 
2 . 347 
2 . 352 
3 . 489 
B 3 SB3 
-8 . 62 1 .  379 
R2 
0 . 1 1  n s  
0 . 2ons  
0 . 40** 
0 . 73* 
0 . 1 5* 
0 . 2 1 * 
0 . 97** 
0 . 23n s  
o . o4ns  
aThe i ndependent variabl es are X 1 , dead tree dbh  ( em ) , X2 , canopy openness i ndex ( percent ) ,  
and  X3 , res i dual  l i tter we i ght ( kgm-2 ) .  Al l equati ons  are of the form Y = B0 + B 1 1 n  ( X1 ) + B 2 l n  
( X2 ) + B 3 l n  x3 . The sprout hei ght ( Y )  i s  i n  dm. 
ns  = Not si gni fi cant . 
*0 . 05>p> . Ol . 
**O . Ol >p .  
....... 
+=-0 
Tabl e 1 3 . Woody Reproduction  Stem Dens i ti es of 4 Ches tnut Oak 
Fores ts wi th Mi l d  Ground Fi re .  
Stems 1 000 m-2 
1 41 
Stump Seedl i ng Quadra t 
SEec i es 
Acer rubrum 
Carya spp . 
Cornus fl ori da 
Li ri odendron tul i Ei fera 
Nys sa syl vat i ca 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Pi nus  spp . 
Quercus spp . 
Robi n i a  pseudoacaci a 
Sassafras al b i dum 
Sprouts a 
Mean 
1 24 
20 
1 7  
5 
278 
30 
0 
1 85 
1 5  
64 
acal cu l ated us i ng number of top -ki l l ed 
of sprouts . 
Spro uts Estimate 
Range Mean 
30- 700 487 
1 0-90 1 02 
0- 1 00 2 53 
0 1 0  
30-600 260 
20-40 53  
0 1 05 
200-830 398 
20-60 85 
80- 2870 1 1 20 
trees and mean number 
bca l cul ated by assumi ng each seedl i ng wou l d  produce 1 sprout .  
Pre- fi re seedl i ngs  estimated from s i mi l ar unburned forests . 
Tabl e 1 4 . Woody Rep roducti on Stem Dens i ti es of 1 Scarl et Oa k 
Fores t  wi th Severe Fi re . 
Stems 1 000 m- 2 
1 42 
Speci e s  
Stump 
Sprouts a 
Mean 
Seedl i ng 
Spro uts f> 
Range 
Q uadrat 
Estima te 
Mean 
Acer rubrum 
"E"arYa spp . 
Cornus  fl ori da 
L i ri o dendron tul i pi fera 
� syl vati ca 
uxyaendrum arboreum 
Pi nus  spp . �uercus spp . 
obi nia  pseudoacaci a 
Rhus copal l i na 
sassafras a l b i dum 
1 7  
1 25 
1 00 
1 0  
1 6  
22 
0 
4000 
0 
0 
24 
30-690 
1 0-90 
0- 1 00 
0- 1 0  
30-600 
20-40 
0 
200-830 
20-60 
0 
80-2870 
1 35 
243 
1 64 
661 
70 
271 
220 
7630 
221  
1 1 0  
730 
aca l cu l ated usi ng  the number of top- ki l l ed trees and mean 
numbers of sprouts pe r cl ump . 
bcal cul ated by assumi ng each seedl i ng before fi re produces 
1 sprout .  Pre- fi re seedl i ng den s i ty estimated from s i mi l ar unburned 
fo rests . 
Tabl e 1 5 . Woody Reproducti on Stem Dens i ti es of 4 Pi ne Forests 
wi th Mi l d  Ground Fi re .  
Stems 1 000 m-2  
Stump Q uadrat 
Sprouts a 
Seedl i ng 
Sprouts Esti mate 
Speci es Mean Range Mean 
Acer rubrum 1 53 70- 560 
Carya spp . 1 0-40 
Di ospyros vi rgi ni ana 0 0- 20 
Nys sa  syl vati ca 264 1 1 0- 530 
Oxydendrum arboreum 2 5  0-20 
Pi nus  spp . 0 0 
Quercus spp .  1 1 0  1 50-460 
Sas safras al bi dum 47 540- 71 30 
acal cul ated usi ng the number of top-ki l l ed trees and mean 
number of sprouts per c l ump . 
1 59 
3 
29 
467 
45 
1 1 9 
31 6 
7 1 5 
bca l cu l ated by assumi ng each seedl i ng before fi re produces 1 
sprout . Pre-fi re seedl i ng densi ty esti mated from s imi l ar unburned 
forest .  
1 43 
Tabl e  1 6 . Woody Reproducti on Stem Dens i ti es o f  4 P i ne Fores ts 
wi th Severe Fi re .  
Stems 1 000 m-2  
1 44 
Spec i es 
Stump 
Spro uts a 
Mean 
Seedl i ng 
Sprouts f> 
Range 
Quadrat 
Estimate 
Mean 
Acer rubrum 
Iar,Ya spp . 
Di ospyros vi rgi n i ana 
Nyssa syl vat i ca 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Pi nus  spp . 
Querc us spp . 
Rhus copal l i na 
Robi n i a  pse udoacacia  
Sassafras a l bi dum 
Ilex montana 
1 35 
0 
0 
664 
75 
0 
383 
0 
3 
34 
3 
70-560 
0-40 
0-20 
1 1 0- 530 
0- 20 
0 
1 50-460 
0 
0- 1 0  
540- 71 30 
0- 540 
43 
0 
1 5  
685 
98 
435 
348 
62  
8 
1 508 
1 08 
acal cu l ated u s i ng number of top-ki l l ed trees and mean number 
of sprouts . 
bcal cu l ated by ass umi ng each seedl i ng wou l d produce 1 spro ut .  
Pre-fi re seedl i ng dens i ty esti mated from s i mi l a r unburned forests . 
Tabl e 1 7 . Pol ynomi al Regressi on Eq uati ons for Tree Stem Dens i ty ( N umber Per Hectare ) . a 
SJ_:!eci es b INT SBI ss r 2c POS Pos 2c ELEV ELEV2c ASP Asp 2c CON 
ACRPNS - 2 . 541 - . 01 85 - . 0574 . 0046 - .  001 1 
BTLLNT 1 .  675 - .  0481 . 3501 
CRN FLR  5 . 842 - . 0287 - . 1 274 - . 0608 
C RYGLB d 4 . 359 - .  01 6 5  - . 051 2 - . 0024 . 0007 
CRYTMN d 8 . 982 . 0294 - . 2490 - . 0049 . 0009 - . 0332 
HLSCRL 6 . 370 - . 0047 . 001 2 - . 01 99 051 1 
KLMLTF 5 .  938 - . 0554 . 1 538 - . 01 49 
L RDTLP - 1 . 884 . 0350 - . 0844 - . 0071 - . 01 57 
NYSSYL - 3 . 760 . 0290 . 0600 - . 351 9 . 0532 
OXYARB 6 . 294 - . 0442 . 1 036 
PNSECH 3 . 266 - . 0205 . 0504 . 0876 - . 0007 
PNSPNG - 3 . 396 . 01 41 . 0009 . 0248 
PNSRGD - 3 . 01 4 . 0324 . 01 86 . 0494 
PNSVRG 6 . 726 - . 0601 . 1 645  . 0268 - . 001 0 . 0475 
QRCALBd 5 . 796 . 0067 - . 0544 - .  0031 . 0006 . 0063 - .  01 76 
CON2c R 2 
0 . 29 
0 . 37 
. 2806 0 . 36 
0 . 2 1  
. 1 050 0 . 28 
0 .  31  
0 . 2 3  
. 0741 0 . 31 
- . 2 1 64 0 . 47 
0 . 1 0  
0 . 28 
- . 1 041 0 . 2 5  
- . 2299 0 . 47 
- . 261 2 0 . 50 
_, 
..j::o 
0 . 36 U'1 
Tab l e 1 7  ( Conti nued ) 
S!:!eci es b I NT SB I ssr 2c POS Pos2c ELEV ELEV2C ASP Asp2C CON coN 2c R2 
QRCCCC 0 . 263 . 0093 . 01 52 - .  0671  0 . 43  
QRCPRN - 3 . 026 - . 0050 . 01 06 . 0050 - .  001 1 0 . 20 
QRCRBR 1 . 621  - . 0045 - . 0044 . 0001 - .  001 6 0 . 2 1 
QRCVLT 0 . 822 . 0354 - . 2756 . 0078 - .  01 71 - . 0361 0 . 2 1 
RBNPSD 0 . 589 - . 0077 . 0001 - . 001 6 0 . 24 
SSSALB 0 . 1 72 . 1 387 . 0248 - . 1 1 85 0 . 1 6  
TSGCND - 0 . 023 - . 01 80 - . 0746 . 471 7 . 0051 - . 001 3 - . 0293 . 1 831 0 . 48 
aAl l eq uati ons are h igh ly  s i gn i fi cant ( P< . Ol ) and are of the form l og ( stems + 1 )  = B + B 1 X 1 
+ B2X 2 . • .  + BnXn · Coeffi ci ents correspond to the fol l owing  i ndependent vari abl es and uni ts : I NT i ntercept ,  SB I sol ar  beam i rradi ati on i n  1 03 l y  year- , POS s l ope pos i ti on from ravi ne i n  percen t ,  
ELEV e l evation i n  feet ,  ASP aspect i n  degrees azi muth , and CON concavi ty i ndex. 
bspecies  names whi ch correspond to codes presented here appear i n  Appendi x �  Tabl e 29 . 
CFor ease of presentati on a l l 2nd order coeffi ci ents have been mul t ip l i ed by 1 03 . 
dAn eq uati on of the form stems = B0 + B 1 X1 + B2X2 . . .  + BnXn ga ve a hi gher va l ue of R2 but l ogari thmi c transform was used for cons i s tency .  
....... 
� 0"1 
Tab l e 1 8 o Polynomi al  Regress i on Equati ons  for Tree Basal  Areas (m2 Per Hecta re ) o a 
Speci esb INT SBI ss r 2c POS Pos2c ELEV ELEV2C ASP ASP2C CON CQN 2C R2 
ACRPNS Oo 298 - 0 0008 - 0 0008 O o 23  
ACRRBR - 3 o 060 - 0 0068 - 0  01 88 0 0988 o 0038 - 0 0008 o 0282 O o 32 
BTLLNT - 1 . 239 o 01 02 - o 0228 - 0 0244 0 1 76 7  o 0009 - 0 0002 O o 41 
CRN FLR  -O o 283 o 01 09 - 0 0284 - 0 0002 0 0 2 2  
CRYGLB O o 769 - 0 0098 - 0 0352 0 0001 O o 23 
HLSCRL 1 0  286 - 0 001 0 o 0003 - 0 0051 0 01 32 O o 20 
KLMLTF -Oo 092 0 0029 - 0 0038 0 0001 Oo 1 8  
LRDTLP -4 o 643 o 0532 - o l 200 - 0 0091 - 0 01 52 o 0894 O o 34 
NYSSYL -O o 305 0 01 1 0  - 0 0768 o 0066 - 0 01 69 0 0 30 
PNSECH O o 392 o 0023 o 0283 - 0 0003 O o 20 
PNSPNG - 1 . 303 o 0069 o 0001 o 01 28 - 0 0539 O o 23  
PNSRGD -2 o 043 o 01 84 0 0088 0 031 5 - 0 1 375  O o 39 
PNSSTB 1 . 457  - 0 0067 - 0  0001 O o  1 9  
PNSVRG 4 o 020 - 0 031 7 0 0860 0 01 34 - 0 0009 o 0229 - o l l 98 O o 49 
QRCALB 1 o  465 0 0031 - 0 0438 - 0 0002 o 0041 - 0 0081 O o 26 
__, QRCCCC O o 596 o 0032 o 0944 - 0 0360 O o 35 -'='" ......... 
Tabl e  1 8  ( Conti nued ) 
Speci es b I NT SBI  SBI 2c POS Pos2c ELEV ELEV2c ASP Asp2C CON coN 2c R2 
QRCPRN - 3 . 029 - . 01 28 . 0068 . 0042 - . 0095 0 . 23 
QRCRBR 0. 531 - . 006 7 - . 0038 . 0001 - . 0023 0 . 22 
QRCVLT -2 . 798 . 0249 - . 0549 . 01 88 - . 1 697 . 001 7 0 . 1 6  
RBNPSD 0 . 322 - . 0059 . 0002 - . 001 4 0 . 27 
SSSALB 0 . 808 - . 0008 . 0002 0 . 1 0  
TSGCND -0 . 881 . 0286 - . 0647 - . 051 5 . 3450 0 . 42 
aAl l eq uati ons are h igh ly  s i gn i fi cant ( P< . Ol ) and of the form l og ( BA + 1 )  = B0 + B 1  
X1 + B2X2 • . .  + BnXn coeffi c i en ts correspond to the fol l owi ng i ndependent vari abl es : INT i ntercept ,  SB I  so l a r  beam i rradi ati on in 1 03 ly year- 1 , POS s l ope pos i tion from ra vi ne i n  percent ,  ELEV el eva ti o n  
i n  feet , ASP aspect i n  degrees axi muth and CON concavi ty i ndex . 
bspeci es names whi ch correspond to codes a re presented i n  Appendi x ,  Tabl e 29 . 
Cfor ease of presentation  a l l 2nd order coeffi ci ents have been mul ti pl i ed by 1 03 . 
.... 
.;:. 
(X) 
Tab l e 1 9 .  Change i n  Stand Compos i tion  Al ong the Ti me Si nce Burn Gradi ent . a 
Yel l ow Pi ne Oak Mi xed Hardwood 
N YSB % BA % STEMS % BA % STEMS % BA % STEMS 
2 2 1  aab 49 7 1 3  5 38 
( 85-91 ) C ( 35-63 ) ( 5- 9 )  ( 8- 1 7 ) ( 3-6 )  ( 28- 48 ) 
1 32 68 21 22 31  6 30 
1 40 75 31 1 8  22 5 42 
9 45  78  52 1 2  9 8 35 
( 63-94) ( 31 - 74 )  ( 1 -29 )  ( 4- 1 7 )  ( 2- 1 6 )  ( 22-48) 
6 5 5  66 33 1 8  8 1 3  54 
( 46-88 )  ( 1 4-55 ) ( 3-30)  ( 2- 1 6 )  ( 1 1 -21 ) ( 41 - 71 ) 
1 65  78 58 1 6  7 6 34 
Total Stems 
BAm2ha- l  No . ha -1 
24 395 
( 23- 25 ) ( 320- 469 ) 
21  302 
24 1 98 
28 345 
( 23- 37 )  ( 208-422 ) 
31  348 
( 27-37 )  ( 299-42 7 )  
29 370 
awhen more than one sampl e was a vai l abl e ,  a mean va l ue and the range are presented .  There 
a re no  s i gn i fi cant di fferences between stands a l on g  t i me s i nce burn . BA i s  basal  area .  
bMean . 
C Range . 
__. 
� 1..0 
1 50 
Tabl e 20 . Canopy Composi t i on of the Yel l ow P i ne Cover Type ( N=26 ) . a 
S�eci es 
Acer rubrum 
Ame l anch ier  l aevi s 
Ara l i a  s�i nosa 
Calxcanth us fl ori dus 
Carxa gl abra 
Carxa tomentosab 
Corn us  fl ori da 
Di os�xros vi rgi n i ana 
Hal es i a  caro l i na 
Hamame l i s  vi rgi n i ana  
I l ex montana 
I l ex o�aca 
Kal mi a  l ati fol i a  
L i ri odendron tul i pi fera 
Magnol i a  fraseri 
Nxs sa  sxl vati ca 
Oxxden drum a rbo reum 
P i nus  echi nata 
P i nus  �ungens 
P i nus  ri gi da 
P i nus  strobus 
P i nus vi rgi n i ana 
Rel ati ve 
Basal Area 
2 .  1 
0 . 2  
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 . 2  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 . 5  
+ 
+ 
4 . 8  
1 . 5 
1 . 7 
1 1 . 4 
27 . 8  
1 . 4 
34 . 3  
Freq uency of 
Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Densi tx i n  P l ots 
8 . 1  88 . 5 
+c 30 . 7  
+ 3 . 8  
+ 3 . 8  
0 . 2 1 5 . 4  
0 . 8  30 . 8  
0 . 2  1 1 . 5  
+ 3 . 8 
+ 7 . 6  
+ 1 1 . 5  
+ 1 5 . 4  
+ 3 . 8  
1 0 . 9  57 . 6  
+ 3 . 8  
+ 3 . 8  
1 7 . 2  1 00 . 0  
3 . 1 92 . 3 
0 . 9  34 . 6  
4 . 4  53 . 8  
1 1 . 5 1 00 . 0  
2 . 4  6 1 . 5  
24. 1 92 . 3  
Tabl e 20 ( Conti nued ) 
Rel ati ve Rel ati ve 
Species  Bas a l  Area Den s i ty 
Pyru l ari a pubera + + 
Q uercus  a l ba 0 . 6  0 . 4  
Que rcus cocci nea 6 . 9  5 . 0  
Quercus fal cata 0 . 1 0 . 1 
Que rcus  mari l andi ca 2 . 1  2 . 9  
Que rcus pri nus  3 . 6  1 . 2 
Quercus rubra 0 . 1  0 . 1  
Quercus stel l ata + + 
Quercus vel uti na  1 . 2 1 . 4 
Rhododendron cal endu l aceum + + 
Rhododendron maximum + 0 . 2  
Rhus  copol l i na + + 
Rob i n i a  pseudoacaci a  + + 
Sassafras al bi dum 0 . 4  4 . 0  
Stewardi a ovata + + 
Tsuga canaden s i s 0 . 1 0 . 3  
Vacc i n i um stami neum + + 
aThe mean basal area ± s d  i s  25 . 9  ± 6 . 8 m2 ha- 1 
den si ty ± s d  i s  409 ± 1 54 . 4  s tems per 0 . 1 ha . 
bMay i nc l ude Carya pal l i da . 
coenotes l es s  than 0 . 1 % .  
1 51 
Freq uency of 
Occurrence 
i n  P l ots 
1 5 . 4  
23 . 1  
96 . 1  
3 . 8  
57 . 7  
69 . 2  
1 9 . 2  
3 . 8  
69 . 2  
3 . 8  
3 . 8 
3 . 8 
7 . 7  
88. 5 
7 . 6  
30 . 8  
23 . 1  
and the mean s tem 
1 52 
Tabl e 21 . Canopy Compos i ti on of the Chestnut  Oak-Sca rl et Oak Cover 
Type ( N= l 4 } . a 
Speci es 
Acer pensxl vani cum 
Acer rubrum 
Amel anch i er l aevi s 
Betu l a l enta 
Betu l a l utea 
Ca rya gl abra 
Carya tomentosa  
Carya species  
Castanea dentata 
Corn us  fl ori da 
Ha l e s i a  caro l i na 
Hamamel i s  vi rgi n i ana 
Kal mi a  l ati fo l i a  
Li ri odendron tu l i pi fera 
Magno 1 i a fraseri 
Nys sa sy1 vati ca 
Oxydendrum a rboreum 
P i n us echi nata 
P i nus  pun gens 
P i n us r ig  i da 
P i nus  strobus 
P i n us vi rgi n i ana 
Rel at i ve 
Basal  Area 
0 . 1 
9 . 6  
0 . 1 
0 . 1  
+b 
2 . 4  
1 . 0 
+ 
0 .  1 
1 . 4 
+ 
0 . 1  
+ 
3 . 2 
+ 
3 . 0  
3 . 1 
+ 
+ 
2 . 7  
3 . 8  
6 . 2  
Frequency o f  
Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Den s i ty i n  Pl ots 
3 . 3 21 . 4  
22 . 2 1 00. 0 
0 . 3  21 . 4  
0 . 3  1 4 . 3 
+ 1 4 . 3  
2 . 8  78. 6 
1 . 4 50 . 0  
0 . 2 
0 . 1 21 . 4  
8 . 0  92 . 8  
0 . 2  1 4 . 3  
0 . 9  7 . 1  
0 . 6  1 4 . 3  
0 . 4  42 . 8  
+ 7 . 1 
1 0 . 6  1 00 . 0  
5 .  1 92 . 8  
0 . 2  7 . 1  
+ 1 4 . 3  
2 . 3  50 . 0  
6 . 0  1 00 . 0  
4 . 8  57 . 1  
Tab l e  2 1  ( Conti n ued ) 
Speci e s  
Quercus a l ba 
Quercus cocci nea 
Quercus mari l andi ca 
Quercus  pri nus  
Quercus rubra 
Q uercus ve1 uti na 
Rhododendron cal endu1 aceum 
Rhododendron mi nus  
Rhododendron maximum 
Robi n i a  pseudoacaci a 
Sassafras al bi dum 
Stewarti a ovata 
Tsuga canadens i s  
Vacci ni um stami neum 
Vi ti s aesti va l i s  
Rel ati ve 
Basa l  Area 
2 . 7  
1 0 . 5  
0 . 8  
41 . 0  
1 . 3  
3 . 2 
+ 
+ 
0 . 1 
0 . 5  
0 . 1 
+ 
2 . 7 
+ 
+ 
1 53 
Frequency o f  
Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Dens i ty i n  P l ots 
2 . 7  42 . 8  
2 . 9  64 . 2  
0 . 4  7 .  1 
8 . 4  1 00 . 0  
0 . 5 28 . 6  
1 . 8 71 . 4  
+ 7 . 1 
0 . 6  7 .  1 
0 .  1 1 4 . 3  
0 . 1  2 1 . 4  
1 . 5 50 . 0  
0 . 2  1 4 . 3  
1 0 . 9  78 . 6  
+ 7 . 1 
+ 1 4 . 3 
arhe mean ba sal area ± sd  i s  26 . 9  ± 7 . 27 and the mean s tem 
dens i ty ± sd i s  264 ± 73 . 5 s tems per 0 . 1 ha . 
boenotes l es s  than 0 . 1 % .  
1 54 
Tab l e  2 2 .  Canopy Composi ti on o f  the Wh i te P i ne Cover Type ( N= 5 ) . a 
Freq uency of 
Re l ati ve Rel a ti ve Occurrence 
SQeci es Basal  Area Densi tx i n  P l ots 
Acer Qensy1 van i cum 0 . 3  1 . 2 20 . 0  
Acer rubrum 1 0 . 1  1 2 . 7  1 00 . 0  
Al nus  serru1 ata +b + 20 . 0  
Ame 1 anch i er l aevi s 0 . 1 . 5 40 . 0  
Betul a l enta 0 . 3 0 . 1  60 . 0  
Calycanthus fl ori dus + 0 . 2  20. 0 
Carya gl abra 3 . 4  0 . 6  1 00 . 0  
Carya tomentosa 1 . 3 0 . 9  80 . 0  
Castanea den tata + + 20 . 0  
C l ethra acumi nata + 0 . 2  40 . 0  
Corn u s  fl ori da 0 . 6 3 . 8 80. 0 
Hal es i a  caro l i na + 0 . 2  40 . 0  
Hamamel i s  vi rgi n i ana + 0 . 4  20 . 0  
I l ex OQaca + + 60 . 0 
Kal mi a  1 ati fo 1 i a  1 . 8 2 1 . 8  80 . 0  
Li ri odendron tu1 ipi fera 0 . 9  0 . 1  40 . 0  
Magno 1 i a fraseri 0 . 4  0 . 2  40 . 0  
Nyssa syl vati ca 1 . 3 1 . 9 80 . 0  
Oxydendrum a rboreum 2 . 5  4 . 5 1 00 . 0  
P i nus  echi nata 0 . 7  0 . 1 40 . 0  
P i nus  pungens 0 . 1 0 . 1 20 . 0  
P i n u s  ri gi da 3 . 8 0 . 4  40 . 0  
Tab l e 22  ( Conti nued ) 
SEeci es 
P i n us s trobus 
Pi nus  vi rgi n i ana 
Pyru l ari a pubera 
Quercus a l ba 
Quercus cocci nea 
Quercus mari l andi ca 
Quercus  
Quercus  
Quercus  
pri nus 
rubra 
ve l uti na 
Rhododendron maxi mum 
Robi n i a  pseudoacac i a  
Sassafras a l bi dum 
Stewarti a ovata 
Tsuga canadensi s 
Rel ati ve Re l ati ve 
Basal  Area Dens i t,l 
38 . 5  1 2 . 5  
6 . 0  2 . 8 
+ 0 . 2  
7 . 6  1 . 0 
1 .  0 0 . 4  
+ + 
3 .  1 1 . 1 
0 . 8  0 . 2  
2 . 7  0 . 5 
3 . 0  1 3 . 2  
0 . 1 0 . 1  
0 . 3  0 . 9  
0 . 1 0 . 3  
9 . 1 1 5 . 5  
arhe mean basal  area ! s d  i s  34 . 9  ± 9 . 82 m2 ha- l  
stem den s i ty ± s d  i s  498 ± 1 78 s tems per 0 . 1 ha . 
boenotes l es s  than 0 . 1 % .  
1 55 
Frequency of 
Occurrence 
i n  P l ots 
1 00 . 0 
60 . 0  
60 . 0  
80 . 0  
60 . 0 
20 . 0  
80 . 0  
40 . 0  
60 . 0  
60 . 0  
20 . 0  
1 00 . 0 
40 . 0  
1 00 . 0 
and the mean 
1 56 
Tabl e 2 3 .  Canopy Compo s i ti on o f  the Mi xed Oa k Cover Type ( N= l O ) . a 
Frequency of 
Rel a ti ve Rel a ti ve Occurrence 
Speci es Basal  Area Dens i ty i n  P l ots 
Acer pensyl vani cum 0 . 3  1 . 8 50 . 0  
Acer rubrum 1 1 . 1  1 6 . 9  90. 0 
Ame l anchi er l aevi s +b + 1 0 . 0 
Betul a  l enta 0 . 3 0 . 3  30 . 0  
Carya g labra 9 . 5  5 .  1 1 00 . 0  
Carya ovata 0 . 1 0 . 1  1 0 . 0  
Ca rya tomentosa 2 . 3  1 . 1  60 . 0  
Castanea dentata + 0 . 8  1 0 . 0  
C l ethra acumi nata + + 1 0 . 0  
Cornus fl ori da 1 . 6 1 5 . 4  90. 0 
Fagus g randi fol i a  + + 1 0 . 0  
Fraxi nus  ameri cana + + 1 0 . 0 
Hal es i a  caro l i na 0 . 1  1 . 1 40 . 0  
Hamame l i s  vi rgi n i ana 0 . 2  1 . 6 20 . 0  
! l ex opaca + 0 . 2  1 0 . 0  
Kal mi a  l ati fo l i a  0 . 4  3 . 2  20 . 0  
li ri odendron tul i pi fera 4 . 0  0 . 8  80 . 0  
Magnol i a  fraseri + 0 . 2 20 . 0  
Nys sa syl vati ca 2 . 0  5 . 8  90 . 0  
Oxydendrum arboreum 3 . 6  4 . 6 90 . 0  
P i nus  echi nata 0 . 3 3 . 3  1 0 . 0  
P i nus  rig i da 1 . 2  0 . 6  30 . 0  
1 57 
Tabl e 23 ( Conti n ued)  
Frequency o f  
Rel ati ve Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Speci es Basal  Area Dens i ty i n  Pl ots 
Pi nus  s trobus 2 . 5  5 .  1 1 00 . 0  
P i nus vi rg i n i ana 1 . 3 1 . 3 50 . 0  
Quercus  a 1 ba 3 . 5  0 . 7 30 . 0  
Quercus  cocci nea 4 . 7 0 . 5 60 . 0  
Quercus pri nus 25 . 7  8 . 7  1 00 . 0 
Quercus rubra 5 . 9  2 . 3 70 . 0  
Que rcus  vel uti na 1 4 . 7  3 . 3 90 . 0 
Rhododendron cal endul aceum + 0 . 6  30 . 0  
Rhododendron maxi mum 0 . 5 1 . 9 20 . 0  
Robi n i a  pseudoacaci a 1 . 3 0 . 7 60 . 0  
Sassafras a l b i dum 0 . 9  5 .  1 70 . 0  
Ts uga canadens i s 1 . 7 9 . 3  90 . 0  
Vacci n i um sp . c + + 1 0 . 0  
Vi ti s aesti val i s  + 0 . 4  20 . 0  
arhe mean basa l � s d  i s  26 . 9  ± 5 . 46 m2 hcr l and the mean stem 
dens i ty ± sd i s  249 ± 88 . 8  stems per 0 . 1 ha . 
boenotes l es s  than 0 . 1 % .  
CPoss i bl y  Vacci ni um constabl aei . 
1 58 
Tabl e 24 .  Canopy Composi ti on of the Mi xed Ha rdwood Cover Type (N= l 6 ) . a 
Speci es 
Acer pensyl van i cum 
Acer rubrum 
Acer saccha rum 
Aescu l us octandra 
Amel anch ier  l aevi s 
Ari stol ochi a duri o r  
Betu l a  l enta 
Betul a  1 utea 
Carpi nus  caro l i ni ana  
Ca rya cordi formi s 
Ca rya g l  abra 
Carya ovata 
Carya tomentosa 
Castanea dentata 
Cerc i s  canadensi s 
Corn us  fl ori da 
Fagus grandi fol i a  
Fraxi nus ameri cana 
Ha l es i a  ca ro l i na 
Hamamel i s  vi rgi n i ana  
I l ex opaca 
J ugl ans n i gra 
Kal mi a l ati fo l i a  
Li ri odendron tul ipi fe ra 
Magnol i a  fraseri 
Rel ati ve 
Basa l Area 
0 . 2 
9 . 4  
0 . 5 
0 . 2  
+b 
+ 
0 . 2  
+ 
+ 
0 . 5 
1 1 . 6 
0 .  1 
1 0 . 7 
+ 
+ 
5 .  1 
+ 
1 . 8 
5 . 3 
+ 
+ 
0 .  1 
+ 
1 2 . 3  
0 . 8  
Freq uency of  
Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Den s i ty i n  P l ots 
1 . 4 50 . 0  
9 . 8  87 . 5  
0 . 5 1 8 . 7  
0 . 8  1 2 . 5 
0 . 2  1 8 . 7  
0 . 2 1 2 . 5 
0 . 4  1 2 . 5 
+ 6 . 2  
0 . 2  6 . 2  
0 . 5 6 . 2  
6 . 4  1 00 . 0 
0 .  1 1 2 . 5  
4 . 5 87. 5 
0 . 4  1 8 . 7 
0 . 2  1 2 . 5 
26 . 7  93 . 7  
0 . 2  1 2 . 5 
2 . 4  31 . 2  
8 . 3  75 . 0  
0 . 2  6 . 2  
+ 6 . 2  
+ 6 . 2  
+ 6 . 2  
1 . 9 8 1 . 2  
0 . 8  43 . 7  
Tabl e 24 { Conti nued ) 
Speci es 
Nys sa syl vati ca 
Ostra vi rgi n i ana 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Pi nus echi nata 
P i nus r ig i da 
Pi nus strobus 
Pi nus vi rgi ni ana 
Pyrul ari a pubera 
Quercus a 1 ba 
Quercus cocci nea 
Quercus pri nus 
Quercus rubra 
Quercus vel uti na 
Rhododendron maxi mum 
Robi n i a  pseudoacaci a 
Sas safras a l b i dum 
Stewarti a ovata 
Ti l i a  heteroph�l l a  
Ts uga canadensi s 
U l mus ameri cana 
Vi ti s aesti va l i s  
Vi ti s rotundi fol i a  
Rel ative Rel at ive 
Basal  Area Dens i tt 
0 . 5 1 . 5 
0 . 1 0 . 5  
2 . 3 1 . 9 
0 . 1  0 .  1 
0 . 2 + 
1 . 8 1 . 8 
0 . 3 0 . 1 
+ 0 . 4  
3 . 0 1 . 2  
0 . 1 0 . 1  
8 . 5 5 . 2  
5 . 8  1 . 6 
6 . 0  1 . 0 
+ + 
6 .  1 1 . 5 
0 . 6  1 . 8 
+ 0 . 2  
1 . 1 1 . 1 
3 . 9 1 2 . 9  
0 . 1 0 . 3  
0 . 1 2 . 9  
+ + 
arhe mean basal  area : sd  i s  23 . 8 � 5 . 46 m2 hal 
stem dens i ty ± sd  i s  222 ± 91 . 9  stems per 0 . 1 ha . 
boenotes l ess  than 0 . 0 1 % .  
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Freq uency of 
Occurrence 
i n  P l ots  
62 . 5  
1 2 . 5  
81 . 2  
6 . 2  
6 . 2  
81 . 2  
6 . 2  
1 8 . 7 
31 . 2  
1 2 . 5  
81 . 2  
75 . 0  
68 . 7  
1 2 . 5  
50 . 0  
68 . 7  
1 2 . 5  
6 . 2  
75 . 0  
6 . 2  
62 . 5  
6 . 2  
and the mean 
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Tabl e 2 5 .  Canopy Composi t ion  of the Heml ock Cover Type ( N= 7 ) . a 
S�eci es 
Acer �ensyl van i c um 
Acer rubrum 
Acer saccharum 
Ame l anch i er l aevi s 
Aescul us  octandra 
Betul a l enta 
Car�i nus  caro l i n i ana 
Carya g l abra 
Carya tomentosa 
Castanea dentata 
Cerci s canadens i s 
C l eth ra acumi nata 
Cornus  fl ori da 
Fagus grand i fo l i a  
Frax i nus  ameri cana 
Hal esi a  caro l i na 
Hamame l i s  vi rgi n i ana 
! l ex o�aca 
Kal mi a l ati fo l i a  
Leucothoe fon tanesi ana 
Li n dera benzoi n 
Ligui dambar styra c i fl ua 
Re l ati ve 
Basal  Area 
0 . 3  
3 . 4  
+b 
+ 
+ 
3 . 8  
+ 
0 . 1  
1 . 3  
+ 
+ 
0 . 2  
0 . 9  
+ 
o .  1 
1 . 0 
0 . 2 
0 . 9  
0 . 4  
+ 
+ 
4 . 7  
Freq uency of 
Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Dens i t� i n  P l ots 
1 . 5 83. 3 
3 . 8  1 00 . 0  
0 . 4  1 6 . 6  
+ 1 6 . 6  
0 . 4  1 6 . 6  
2 . 6  1 00 . 0  
+ 1 6 . 6  
0 . 3  50 . 0  
0 . 5  50 . 0 
+ 1 6 . 6  
+ 1 6 . 6  
1 . 2 33 . 3 
3 . 9 83 . 3  
0 . 6  33 . 3 
0 . 2  50 . 0  
1 3 . 2  50 . 0 
1 . 0 66 . 6  
1 .  7 83 . 3  
0 . 4  1 6 . 6  
0 . 4  33 . 3 
1 . 5 1 6 . 6  
3. 2 1 6 . 6  
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Tab l e  25  ( Con ti nued)  
Frequency of 
Rel ative Rel at i ve Occurren ce 
Speci es Basal  Area Dens i ty i n  P l ots 
L i r iodendron tul i pi fera 1 7 . 6  1 . 4 83 . 3  
Magno 1 i a fraseri 0 . 6  0 . 6  66 . 6  
Nys sa syl vati ca 0 . 1 0 . 1 33 . 3 
Oxydendrum arboreum 1 . 5 2 .  1 83 . 3  
P i nus  s trobus 5 . 8  1 . 2 66 . 6  
P i nus vi rgi n i ana + 0 . 2  1 6 . 6  
Pyru l a ri a  pubera + + 1 6 . 6  
Quercus fal cata + + 1 6 . 6  
Quercus pri nus  2 . 7  0 . 1 1 6 . 6 
Que rcus rubra + 0 . 2  33 . 3  
Rhododendron maxi mum 8 . 6  38 . 4  50 . 0  
Ti l i a  heteroph�l l a  1 . 7 0 . 7  1 6 . 6  
Tsuga canadens i s 43 . 3  1 7 . 3  1 00 . 0  
U l mus  ameri cana + + 1 6 . 6  
Vi ti s aesti val i s  + 0 . 8  1 6 . 6  
Vi  ti s rotundi fol i a  + 0 . 2  1 6 . 6  
aThe mean basal  area ± s d  i s  42 . 9  ± 1 0. 3l m2 ha-l and the mean 
s tem den s i ty ± sd  i s  377 ± 249 . 4 s tems per 0 . 1  ha . 
boenotes l es s  than 0 . 1 % .  
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Tab l e  26 . Canopy Compo s i tion  of the Cove Hardwood  Cover Type ( N= 7 ) �  
Freq uency of 
Re l at ive Rel ati ve Occurrence 
SEeci es Basal  Area Dens i t� i n  P l ots 
Acer pensyl vani cum 0 . 7  0 . 8  57 .  1 
Acer rubrum 9 . 0  1 . 6 85 . 7  
Acer saccharum +b + 1 4 . 2  
Amel anch i e r  l aevi s 0 . 6  0 . 4  28 . 6  
Aescul us  octandra 3 . 0  0 . 2  1 4 . 2 
Betu l a l enta 4 . 3  1 . 3 1 00 . 0  
Ca lycanthus fl ori dus  + + 1 4 . 2 
Carya g l a bra 0 . 4  0 . 4  7 1 . 4  
Carya tomentosa + 0 . 2  42 . 8  
C l e th ra acumi nata 0 . 3 1 . 7 57 . 1  
Cornus fl ori da 0 . 6  0 . 6  1 00 . 0 
Fagus grandi fo l i a  5 . 5  0 . 3  42 . 8  
Fraxi nus  ameri cana + + 1 4 . 2  
Hal es i a  carol i na 0 . 3 0 . 3  42 . 8  
Hamamel i s  vi rg i n i ana 0 . 2  0 . 6  7 1 . 4  
! l ex opaca 0 . 7 0 . 3 42 . 8  
Kal mi a  l ati fo l i a  2 . 6  5 . 4  7 1 . 4  
Leucothoe fontanesi ana + 0 . 8  57 . 1  
L i ri odendron tul i pi fera 1 3 . 1 0 . 7 71 . 4  
Magnol i a fraseri 1 . 8 0 . 6  71 . 4  
Nys s a  syl vati ca + + 1 4 . 2  
Oxydendrum a rboreum 1 . 8 1 . 0 7 1 . 4  
Tab l e  26 ( Conti nued ) 
Speci es 
Pi nus  strobus 
Pyru 1 ari a pubera 
Quercus  a l ba 
Quercus cocci nea 
Quercus  pri nus  
Q uercus rubra 
Quercus vel uti na 
Rhododendron maximum 
Rob i n i a  pseudoacaci a 
Sassafras a l bi dum 
Ti l i a heterophyl l a  
Tsuga canadens i s 
Vi ti s aesti val i s  
Rel ati ve 
Basal  Area 
8 . 6  
+ 
3 . 2  
0 . 3  
0 . 9 
1 . 4 
3 . 3  
1 5 . 9  
0 . 1 
0 . 9  
3 . 2  
1 6 . 9  
+ 
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Freq uency of 
Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Den s i ty i n  P l o ts 
0 . 8  71 . 4  
0 . 2  1 4 . 2 
0 . 6  42 . 8  
0 . 1 1 4 . 2 
0 .  1 42 . 8  
+ 42 . 8  
0 .  1 42 . 8  
68 . 7  1 00 . 0  
0 .  1 1 4 . 2 
0 . 3  42 . 8  
0 . 4  1 4 . 2 
1 0 . 7  1 00 . 0 
0 . 2  42 . 8  
aThe mean basal  area ± sd i s  37 . 9  ± 1 1 . 95 m2 ha-l  and the mean 
stem den s i ty ± sd i s  574 ± 1 52 . 0  stems per 0 . 1  ha . 
boenotes  l es s  than 0 . 1 % .  
Tabl e 2 7 .  Canopy Composi t i on of  the O l d-Fi e l d  Pi ne Cover Type ( N= S ) . a 
seeci es 
� negundo 
Acer pen syl van i cum 
Acer rubrum 
A l nu s  serru l ata 
Ame l anch i er l aevi s 
Aescu l us octandra 
Betul a l enta 
Ca lycanthus fl ori dus 
Carpi nus ca ro l i n i ana 
Carya gl abra 
Carya tome n tosa  
Cat a l pa seeci osa 
Cerc i s  canadens i s 
Corn us fl ori da 
D i o seyros vi rg i n i ana 
Fagus grandi fo l i a  
Fraxi nus ameri cana 
Ha l e s i a  carol i na 
I l ex oeaca 
Jun i perus vi rgi ni ana 
� l at i fol i a  
Ligui dambar s tyrac i fl ua 
Li ri odendron tul iei fera 
Magnol i a  fraseri 
Nyssa syl vati ca 
Oxydend rum arboreum 
qe l ati ve 
Basal  Area 
0 . 1 
+b 
3 . 1  
0 . 1  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 . 3  
0 . 4  
0 . 3  
+ 
0 . 1  
2 . 3  
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 . 3  
0 . 3  
+ 
+ 
3 . 3  
6 . 5  
+ 
0 . 2  
2 . 7 
Freq uency of 
Rel ati ve Occurrence 
Dens i t� i n  P l ots 
0 . 3  20 . 0  
0 . 2  20 . 0  
1 9 . 9  1 00 . 0  
0 . 9  40 . 0  
+ 40 . 0  
0 . 6  20 . 0  
0 . 2  20 . 0  
0 . 2  20 . 0  
1 . 5  60 . 0  
0 . 2  40 . 0  
0. 3 20 . 0  
+ 20 . 0  
0 . 7  40 . 0  
1 0 . 9  1 00 . 0  
0 . 2  20 . 0  
+ 20 . 0  
0 . 2  20 . 0  
1 . 1  40 . 0  
2 . 5 40 . 0  
0 . 2  40 . 0  
0 . 2  2 0 . 0  
2 . 3  60 . 0  
5 . 9  1 00 . 0  
+ 20 . 0  
0 . 4  6 0 . 0  
6 . 3  1 00 . 0  
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Tab l e  2 7  ( Conti nued) 
Frequency of 
Rel ati ve Rel ati ve Occurrence 
S�eci es Basal Area Dens i t;r: i n  Pl ots 
P l atanus occi dental i s  a . 2  0 . 2  40 . 0  
Pi nus echi nata 2. 3 a . 5  6 0 . 0 
� pungens a . l  a . l 20 . a  
Pi nus ri gi da 7 . 7  1 . 5 1 00 . 0  
Pi nus strobus 7 . 7 1 0 . 5  l OO . a 
P i nus vi rg i n i ana 50. 3 1 2 . 5  l Oa .  a 
� serot i n a  1 . 1 1 . 9 80 . 0  
Quercus a 1 ba 6 . 3  3 . 9  40 . 0  
Quercus cocci nea a . 2  + 2a . a  
Quercus fal cata 0 . 9  1 . 3 2a . o  
Quercus i mbri ca ri a  l . a  1 . 6 20 . 0  
Quercus rubra + a . 2  20 . 0  
Quercus ste 1 1  a ta a . 5  0 . 9  4a . o  
guercus ve l utina  a . 3  0 . 3  4a . o  
Rhamnus caro l i n i ana + a . 6  2a . o  
Rhus copo l l i na 0 . 2  1 . 2  40 . 0  
Sassafras a l bi dum 0 . 2 a . 4  4a . a  
Tsuga canadensi s  a . 5  3 . 5 6 0 . 0  
Vacci n i um arboreum + 0 . 2  20 . 0  
Vacci n i um stami neum + a . 8  40 . 0  
� aesti va l i s  + a . 4  40 . 0  
Vi ti s  rotundi fol i a + 0 . 6  40 . a  
arhe mean basa l area ! sd is  26 . 5 ! 8 .  45 m2 ha- 1 and the mean 
stem dens i ty ! sd is 4 1 3 ! 1 73 . 1 stems per a. 1 ha . 
boenotes l ess  than a. 1 % .  
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Tab l e  28.  Canopy Composi ti on of the Success i onal  Hardwood Cover 
Type { N=3 ) . a 
S�eci es 
Acer rubrum 
Acer saccha rum 
Al nus  serrul ata 
Amel chani er l aevi s 
As i mi na tri l oba 
Betu l a l enta 
Betu l a 1 utea 
Car�i nus  caro l i n i ana 
Carya g l abra 
Carya tomentosa 
Cerci s canadens i s 
Corn u s  fl ori da 
Fagus  grandi fol i a  
Fraxi nus ameri cana 
Ha 1 es i a ca ro 1 i na 
Hamamel i s  vi rgi n i ana 
! l ex o�aca 
Jugl ans n i gra 
Jun i �e rus vi rg i n i ana  
li ndera benzo i n  
L igui dambar styraci fl ua 
Li ri odendron tul i�i fera 
Rel ati ve 
Basal  Area 
5 . 2  
0 . 1  
0 . 3  
+b 
+ 
1 .  2 
+ 
2 .  1 
0 . 5 
S . 9  
0 . 1  
4 . 8  
0 . 1 
0 . 1  
0 . 1 
0 . 1  
0 .  1 
1 . 1 
+ 
+ 
1 6 . 3  
29 . 4  
Freq uency of 
Rel a ti ve Occurrence 
Dens i t� i n  P l ots 
1 3 . 0  1 00 . 0  
0 . 8  33 . 0  
3 . 9 33 . 0  
0 . 3 33 . 0  
1 . 2 33 . 0  
1 . 6 1 00 . 0 
0 . 2 33 . 0 
4 . 5 1 00 . 0 
0 . 9 67 . 0  
2 . 3 33 . 0  
0 . 2  67 . 0  
24 . 5  1 00 . 0  
0 . 4 67 . 0  
0 . 6  1 00 . 0  
0 . 4  33 . 0  
1 . 0 33 . 0 
1 . 6 33 . 0  
0 . 1  33 . 0  
0 . 1  33 . 0 
0 . 3 33. 0 
4 . 8  1 00 . 0  
5 . 6  1 00 . 0  
Tab l e  28 ( Cont i nued)  
SEeci es 
Magnol i a  tripeta l a  
Nys sa  syl vati ca 
Ostrya vi rgi n i ana  
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Pi nus  echi nata 
Pi nus  strobus 
P i n us vi rgi ni ana  
Prunus seroti na  
Pyru l ari a pubera 
Quercus a l ba 
Quercus fal cata 
Quercus  Eri nus  
Quercus rubra 
Quercus  vel uti n a  
Sassafras a l bi dum 
Ti l i a heterophyl l a  
Tsuga canadens i s 
U l mus a l ata 
U l mu s  ameri cana 
V i t i  s aesti va l i s 
Vi ti s rotundi fol i a  
Rel a ti ve Rel ati ve 
Basal  Area Dens i ti: 
+ 0 . 2 
0 . 4 1 . 5  
0 . 8  1 . 0 
2 . 0  3 . 0  
0 . 6  0 . 1 
5 . 1  4 . 0  
2 .  1 0 . 4  
1 . 2 0 . 5  
+ 0 . 2  
0 . 5 0 . 2 
0 .  1 0 . 2 
0 . 1 0 . 1 
0 . 9  0 . 1  
0 . 6  0 . 2  
0 . 7  0 . 4  
0 . 1  0 . 1 
1 6 . 3  1 6 . 2  
0 . 1 0 . 3  
0 . 4  0 . 1  
0 . 1 1 . 4 
0 . 1  1 . 5 
aThe mean basal  area ! s d  i s  24. 2 ! 6 . 27 m2 ha- l  
stem dens i ty ± s d  i s  341 ± 1 04 . 5 stems pe r 0 . 1  ha . 
boenotes l es s  than 0 . 1 % .  
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Frequency of 
Occurrence 
i n  Pl ots 
33 . 0  
67 . 0 
67 . 0 
67 . 0  
33 . 0  
67 . 0 
67 . 0  
33 . 0  
33 . 0  
33 . 0  
67 . 0  
33 . 0  
67 . 0  
67 . 0  
67 . 0  
33 . 0  
1 00 . 0  
67 . 0  
67 . 0  
67 . 0  
1 00 . 0  
and the mean 
Tabl e 29 . Sci enti fi c Names , Common Names and Codes for Speci es i n  
the Text . 
Sci enti fi c Name 
Acer negundo 
�en syl vani cum 
A. rubrum 
A. saccharum 
Aescul us  octandra 
Al nus se rrul ata 
Amel anch i er l aevi s 
Ara l i a  spi nosa  
Ari stol och ia  duri o r  
Asimi na  tri loba 
Betul a l enta 
B .  1 utea 
Calycanthus fl ori dus 
Ca rpi nus  carol i n i ana 
� cordi formi s 
r.gTabra 
C .  ovata 
�- pal l i da 
C. tomentosa 
Cas tanea den tata 
Catalpa speci osa 
Cel t i s occidental i s  
Cerci s canadens i s  
Cl ethera acumi nata 
Cornus  fl orida 
Diospyros v1 rg i n i ana 
� grandifol i a 
rraxfnu s  ameri cana 
F. lennsyl vani ca 
Gay u ssacia baccata 
G. u rsina 
Hal es i a  caro l i na 
Hamamel i s  v1 rgi n i ana 
Il ex montana 
I .  lpaca 
Jug ans  n igra 
J unieerus vi rfi n i ana 
Kalm1 a l ati fo ia  
Leucotho@ fon tanesi ana 
Li ndera benzo 1 n  
Liqui dambar styraci fl ua 
Li riodendron tul ipi fera 
Magnol i a  acumi n ata 
M .  fraseri 
M .  tr1peta l a  
Common Name 
boxel der 
stri ped map l e  
red map l e  
s ugar mapl e 
buckeye 
hazel a l der 
s hadbush  
devi l • s  wa l ki ng sti ck 
dutchman ' s  pi pe 
pawpaw 
sweet bi rch 
ye 1 1  ow b i rch 
sweetshrub 
i ronwood 
bi ttern ut h icko ry 
p i gnut h i ckory 
s hagbark h i c kory 
sand h i cko ry 
mockern ut hi cko ry 
Ameri can chestnut 
catal pa 
hackberry 
redbud 
sweet pepperbus h  
dogwood 
pers i mmon 
beech 
Ame ri can ash  
green ash  
b l ack h uck l eberry 
bear huck l eberry 
s i l verbel l 
wi tchhazel 
mountai n  ho l l y 
Ame ri can hol ly  
b l ack wal nut 
eastern red cedar 
mo unta i n  l au rel 
dog hobbl e 
spi cebu s h  
sweet gum 
yel l ow popl ar 
c ucumber tree 
Fraser magno l i a  
umbre l l a  tree 
Code 
ACRPNS 
ACRRBR 
BTLLNT 
CRYGLB 
CRYTMN 
CSTDNT 
CRN FLR  
HLSCRL 
KLMLTF 
LRDTLP 
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Tabl e 29 ( Conti n ued ) 
Sci enti fi c Name 
� syl vati ca  
_,..O.;;:..;....;.str.,....vy.:;;.,a vi  rgi ni ana Oxydendrum arboreum 
Pa u l own i a  tomentosa 
Pi nus  ecfii nata 
£.. pungens 
P. ri gi da 
P. s trobus  
�· vugi n 1  ana 
P l antanus occi dental i s  
P runus seroti na 
Pyru l ar1 a pubera 
Q uercus a l ba 
Q .  coccinea 
:[. fa 1 cata 
.Q.. i mbri ca ri a 
Q .  ma ri l andi ca 
Q. pri n us 
Q .  rubra 
Q. stel l ata 
Q. vel uti na 
Rhamnus caro l i n i ana 
Rhododendron cal endul aceum 
R .  maximum 
R. mi nus  
Rhus cop a 1 1  i na 
B_. typhi na 
Robi n i a pseudoacacia  
Sa ssafras al bidum 
Stewarti a ova ta 
Ti l i a  heterophyl l a  61 ga canadens i s  
a l ata 
�U.;..;..:. 
=
a
.;;._
meri can a 
Vacc1 n 1 um arbo reum 
V. constabl aei 
V. stami neum 
V. vac i ll ans 
Vi t1 s aesti val i s  
V .  rotundi fo 1 i a 
Common Name 
b l ackgum 
hop hornbeam 
sourwood 
pri ncess  tree 
s hortl ea f pi ne 
tab l e  mounta i n  pi ne 
p i tch p i ne 
wh i te p i ne 
Vi rg i n i a  p i ne 
sycamore 
bl ack cherry 
o i l nut  
wh i te oak 
scarl et oak  
southern red oak 
s h i ngl e oak 
b l ackj ack oak 
chestnut oa k 
red oak  
post  oa k 
b l ac k  oak 
Carol i na buckthorn 
fl ame azal ea 
rosebay rhododendron 
p i edmont rhododendron 
wi nged s umac 
staghorn s umac 
b l ack l ocust 
sassafras 
s tewart i a  
basswood 
heml ock 
wi nged e l m  
Ameri can e l m  
spark l e berry 
Constab le ' s  bl ueberry 
deerberry 
l owbush b l uebe rry 
s ummer grape 
muscadi ne 
Code 
NYSSYL 
OXYARB 
PNSECH 
PNSPNG 
PNSRGD 
PNSSTB 
PNSVRG 
QRCALB 
QRCCCC 
QRCPRN 
QRCRBR 
QRCVLT 
RHDMXM 
RBNPSD 
SSSALB 
TSGCND 
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